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i o O C tl'II.
g a t i f e i u n i l i O S E H .
she stood,O ut in tin* slindrd pc 
T n  iiiiug t l i t  sw eet ro w  vine.
Said I, “ There is one b rig h t rose I sec 
T h a t I fa in  would keep as  m ine.”
“ 1 "11 toss you your choice,”  she gayiy said, 
Tile rose leaves flu ttering  o 'e r her heud .
••My rose ."  said 1 “ is th e  largest there ,
A nd if th a t  one you refuse—
Tile sw eetest, b righ test, best o f  a ll—
N one Ollier will I choose.”
“ Come g a th e r your rose yourself I” said she, 
Turn ing  h e r b lushing face from me.
Gladly 1 did her bidding then ,
A nd clasping her band in mine,
G athering  my rose ell close to  me 
U ndci tlie frag ran t vine.
“ T his is th e  one I w ant I” cried I :
Only a  kiss for her reply.
M t i J I T A M )  IS A  A'.
The day is Thine,—
T he long brigh t sum m er duy,
F rom  tin- lirst daw ning ligh t till evening closes 
A nd all its  m erry birds and  bloom ing roses, 
A nd all Ils golden beauty  lild us say,
T he day, O I.erd, is T hine.
The night is Thine,—
The long dark w in te r’s n igh t,
H ustling ou r birds Io sle ep , our flowers con­
cealing ;
lin t, by its hostsos  glowing s ta rs , revealing 
Through the  deep sky, Thy glory and  Thy
m ight.
T he n ig h t, O Lord, is T hine.
And life’s b rie f day
Is  also T hine, w hen we 
Must work while light do th  la s t for our dear
Mas’er.
0  th a t ou r sluggisli feet could travel fas te r, 
A nd we w ith  read ie r service give to  Thee
O ur life’s fast fleeting duy I 
Tlie da rk e r n ight
I s  also T h ine, O Lord,
W hen thou  sw eet sleep to Thy loved gives!; 
F o r  while they needs m ust die, Thou ever
lives!,
A nd o’e r  Thy dea 
w ard .
Till darkness cm
keepest watch and
in liglit,
—Sunday ifaffazi
S I 'J I H E ! !  S  W E E T IX G S .
You might, t ake a basket of those 
inner sweetings down to itlotv 
tail’s, B eit.’
Yes.mother mine, if y o u  s  ty  s o . ’
It won’t take you ten minuies?
V o ?  W h e r e  d o e s  s h e  l i v e ? ’
Follow I lie orchard wall, and turn 
vn Luver’s Lane, and il’s the first 
tage on your left—so the servants
me; I've never been there.’
!ert took the haskel and followed 
ections. and jn st as he reached the J 
t cottage on the left the door opened ' 
1 out tumbled ten or a dozen children 
all ages.’
Is this (he widow Small’s?’ he asked 
a dimpled young person who stood 
t inside watching the cliihlrcu’s gam-
l, ' saiil the sweetest voice in the | 
while two luminous eyes met
,-es, litis is the widow Small's’, 
m o th e r ,  Mrs. Greaterex, sends
jse summer sweetings.’ 
thank yon ! Tell Mrs. Greater- 
re is nothing I like so well as 
:r sweetings.’
sent them with her compliments, 
ert, libbing awkwardly, but feel- 
rt he owed an apology to litis 
ol' loveliness for having thought 
as an old woman in a mob-cap. 
tr mother is very kind, h u n t  
une in and see my flowers?’ 
i, I will. Are these your cltil-
hc asked.
:y are my little scholars. 7 ou 
tave mistaken me for the old no­
lle lived in Iter shoe !’ 
von take care of all these flowers 
If?' he asked, while she pointed 
ur favorites. ‘W hat a poetical 
ym ent!'
, it is not poetry, it is poverty 
loves me,’ she replied. ‘I make 
n b o u q u e ts  to sell. Let me give 
esc for your button-hole.’ 
inks; and I wiil order a bouquet 
i every day.’
, I shall gtow as rich as Croesus, 
re too generous. One of my lit- 
lolars shall take it to you.’
; if you please, I wiil come for
tainly. It is lime for me to ring 
ill now; recess has been over 
ivc iniuuies?
appose that is a hint for me to he
1 wish 1 was a little chap in 
irimer class! Good-by, you will 
> to-morrow.’
icre have you been, Bert?’ said 
lie ; ‘the carriage has been wait- 
is half hour.’
irried some apphs to the widow 
s,’ answered the guilty Bert. 
cr sent them.’
, did you? Has she any children?' 
tere were half-a-dozen or more 
ig about the premises,’ answered 
smiling.
jr  folks always have such a lot. 
she have to take care of them 
f?’
at seemed to be her occupation.’ 
must he disagreeable to he old 
,oor too; to lose your color, and 
iur eyes retreating into your head, 
skin growingyellow and wrinkled, 
our hair getting gray. Is she an 
old fright, B eit?’
it hail better go and see for your- 
laughed her brother, ‘your taste 
iffereiilfrom mine. That panicr, 
stance, which you wore yesterday, 
bought so stylish, is simply hid- 
,o ine.’
no, 1 hate the neighborhood of 
ty and trouble ; squalor gives me
m. N o; I will send her some of 
1 gowns—without paniers—if you 
she would like them, but don’t 
iC to go and see her.’ And then 
drove round and called on the 
l girls, and Caroline lost sight 
r poor widow and her large fatn- 
discussing the new polonaise and 
test style of chignons. But Bert 
amends for his sister’s shortcom-
All the time that he chatted with
.Upton, holding her scarlet yarns 
laving gallant nothings, lie was 
tring her with the widow Small, 
inding flaws in her beauty and 
inor. Only yesterday he had 
ht Maria Upton the prettiest girl 
world, with whom it would not
he diflieplt to get madly in love, but 
just now sheseemed full of affectations.
‘W hat is oti your mind?’ she asked, 
suddenly. ‘Excuse me, hut you don’t
; appear quite like yourself?
‘Nor you, cither,* he might have re- 
i plied. ‘So much the better, perhaps,’ 
I lie said instead.
' ‘Allow me to judge about that. Come, 
what good have you done since yester- 
, day?'
‘Good? Oh, yes; I carried a basket 
of summer sweetings to tlie widow
j Small. Isn’t that good ?’
‘Sweetings are good. She’s quite an
antiquity, this widow, ain't she?’
‘Don’t ask me; a lady’s age is a
j sacred subject?
IIow considerate! Does she wear' 
a false front piece and glasses?'
‘Is that an index of age?’ I know a 
heap of folks whom J never supposed 
aged who wear false fronts, if it means 
that they smile when they would rather 
frown, and say ‘I’m glad to see you’ 
when they wish you in the Red Sea?
‘Git, how provoking you are, Mr.
. Greatcrex ! But perhaps you will tell me 
if this widow Small needs assistance— 
if she would like to go into the Old 
Ladies’ I lome which our society is about 
I to establish ?’
‘IIow benevolent—minded you "are,
: Miss M aria!’ Bert laughed. ‘I almost 
wish ntyself an old lady to he provided 
lor by your charity ; lint 1 don’t believe 
I ban Airs. S iii II would take kindly to 
it? Ami then the talk wandered into 
| other channels. Yesterday their flirta­
tion had been in danger of falling into 
a more lender strain; to-day the wid­
ow Small preserved their equilibrium. 
But Miss Upton had no mind to give 
iqt ground once gained. She fancied 
jthat he wished to withdraw from the 
half-conclusions of the days before— 
that he desired to balance the past ac­
count, which made up a pretty sum to­
tal of sugared speeches and half-uttered 
declarations, by crediting them all to 
friendship. There was an air of indif­
ference about him which she greatly 
mistrusted ; hut she would not allow 
him to slip through her lingers so eas­
ily. Publicity of private affairs was 
the bugbear of the Greaterex sou l; had 
she not received enough fragrant notes 
ami letters from Bert to answer her 
purpose? Not that she would descend
was time to set forth, prolonged thorn scended a little person, who threw aside 
till the hostess was fain to spread the I her veil, ami disclosed a dazzling skin 
little tea table and invite her guest to , of rose anti lily hues, eyes like summer 
drink nectar from china anil to taste nut- brooks, brown ami liquid, hair a ripple 
brosia home made. Sometimes when j of sunbeams—the semblance of an an- 
thc nights were warm thev took tea in “el in flesh and blood !
the little arbor, with roses nodding in j ‘Where—are—the—children?’gasped 
the archway, and honeysuckles Caroline.
climbing the lattice, anil mignonette ,Yes,’ laughed Berthold, ‘and where
T H E  S O F T  TO N G U E, A N D  T H E  Johu lookedalown demuringly at the T H E  W IF E  A COM PANION-
spicing the a i r ; and there tlie moon 
would find them listening to the sleepy 
notes of the thrushes in the hedge, or 
talking of tlie dim delicious futurc-as if 
it were some enchanted land toward 
which they were journeying together.
One evening as she hade him good­
night on her door step, he felt her hand 
tremble in his.
What is it?’ he asked. ‘Did you sec 
a ghost among the plum trees?’
‘Something startled me, I saw—I 
thought I saw a face among the shrub­
bery?
‘Whose face?’
‘Oh, perhaps I wasmistaken. I t  was 
a shadow projected from a fancy, may­
be?
‘You are getting nervous, little one. 
You must not live here alone?
And the next evening, when Mr.
are the wrinkles, and the gray hail's 
and tlie sunken eyes? Is she an awful 
old fright, Carrie?’
‘Summer sweetings are not so sour, 
after all, mamma, said Caroline later. 
•I guess Spades may spare the tree?
The next week Berthold overtook 
Maria Upon in Jiis walk.
‘I saw Mts. Greaterex in church,’ 
said she.
‘Did yon see'an antiquity with a false 
front piece?
‘Now don’t be disagreeable; how 
could 1 know? By-tlie way, I have 
news to tell you : I am engaged?
‘Allow me to congratulate your lov­
er. 1 suppose you mean to entertain 
him with those precious letters of mine?
‘Your letters? Oh, 1 have not the 
ghost of one le ft; I curled my hair on 
them long ago ; it was only the empty
Grcaterex loitered to the cottage, he envelopes with which I teased you. 
found she had followed his advice. Tlie j But tell me about Mis. Greaterex. 1 
doorsof the house were closed and plac- hear it is like a story?
aids, ‘ l’o let? were in the windows. The j ‘Yes; perhaps you have heard of the 
widow Small had vanished like a vision I Vruilltomme heiress? I remember when
in ti fairy story, Yr. Berthold Great­
erex was beside himself, anil ready to 
brave anything in Maria Upton’s pow­
er. W hat did a breach of promise sig­
nify in comparison with losing his love? 
Let those laugh who win.
Somebody had seen a person answer­
ing to the description of Mrs. Small 
take the noon train for New York that 
day. Bert followed without delay, 
wasted n week in hanging around tlie 
city before lie betook himself to the 
house of his friend Mrs. Aberueth in 
tlie suburbs. One evening he was turu-
the affair was much talked of, and 
thinking it was sad enough. You see, 
Pauline was the last of her family—she 
and a cousin who inherited in case of 
her death. The common report was 
that her loneliness and sorrow worked 
upon her mind till she was pronounced 
insane and carried to an asylum ; and 
the cousin, being guardian and next 
heir, was left in irresponsible charge of 
the fortune, which was very large?
‘Y'cs, I know it,’ she answered glibly, 
‘the l ’rui I homines lived in great magui-
to  t lie  v u lg a r  n e c e s s i ty  o f  a  b r e a c h  o f
promise, hut where was the harm of | Die pi inter at M ary ; and 
tnakin him understand that he was
cauce while they did live? 
iug over some engravings in the parlor ‘Well, Mrs. Greaterex was Pauline 
with Kate Aherneth, when little Charlie Prudhointne. It appears that she was 
burst into tlie room crying and sobbing no more crazy than you are; hut hav- 
out that, iug refused to marry her cousin, and he,
’.diss \  an Orme’s gone anil dead her- fearing that she might marry elsewhere 
sell—in tlie school-room ! Chai lie didn’t and will the fortune away from him for­
do it! Charlie only said, ‘.Mr. Greater-1 ever, represented her as insane, bribed 
ex is courting Kate in the parlor, Miss two physicians to serve his turn, and 
Van Orme;’ and Mary s a id ,‘Iluslt, you i dispatched her to the asylum. One 
silly hoy ? ami Charlie was mad, and day she made her escape, and came 
told that ma said so herself, and threw j here under the name of Mrs. Small,
.Miss Van widow, to support herself by her own
compromised f
‘1 have been reading Madame Se- 
vigne's correspondence,’ said she ; ‘and 
it strikes me that you resemble each oth­
er in possessing tlie secret of line let­
ter-writing, when most people run into 
twaddle?
•I don 't know how to bear myself 
tinder such a burden of praise. I feel 
that, it is undeserved? '
‘ In order to convince you of its truth, have such a bother with them. One 
perhaps I had better allow yon to re- has a temper, another has headaches, 
peruse a few specimens that i have from and now, when we thought we had a 
one Mr Berthold Greaterex. S ee! jewel, here she is fainting I’ 
here they are; unlocking a cabinet and ‘I think we ought to try and revive 
showing a goodly parcel tied with her? said Bert, taking Charlie’s hand, 
ribbon. while Kate led the way. But when
‘Di 11 writ e'you all those?’ said Bert, they had reached the schoolroom, Miss 
aghast. ’Let ute see them? Van Orme had recovered her senses,
•What arc they?’ asked Caroline, anil was sitting in her arm-chair, while 
withdrawing her attention front tlie Mary vigorously fanned her pallid face, 
styles for an instant. ‘Oh, love-let- ‘Dor mercy’s sake what made you 
tets? faint, Miss Orme?' cried Kate. ‘You
‘Love-letters!’ repealed Maria. 'I almost threw Charlie iu convulsions? 
don't know. Were they, Mr. Great- Miss Yan Orme stood up anil looked 
erex?’ aside. beyond Miss Aherneth to Mr. Greater-
•1 don't remember,’ said B u t. ‘Let ex, standing in thedoor-way, who came 
me read them and I’ll decide? forward to Iter relief instantly.
‘I don’t din e trust you. People have ‘V on must not stand? lie said, lead- 
a way of burning up their old letters, ing her back to her seat. ‘I think 1 
if they can lay hands upon them. Now have l'ountl a friend of mine”— turning 
perhaps I am silly and sentimental, hut to.Kate. “ VV by did you run away from 
mine are worth .something to me. By lyour lrientls?’ he questioned, relieving 
the way, Mr. Greaterex, did you ever
go into court when there was a breach 
of promise case on? Jerome took us 
in once, when they were reading tlie 
love-letters, and it was so funny ! Ev­
erybody was convulsed. They were 
very nice letters too !’
Bert turned a little pale. He vaguely
Orme looked all white like and shut her I exertion, thinking the title of M r.. 
eyes, anil won't ta lk ; and Mary said, would prove more protection than that 
lone it, Charlie !’ Did of Miss, and insure respectability. But 
she was discovered in her seclusion, 
cried Kale Alter-1 She took Hight immediately. She met 
the keepers getting out of the train in 
which she took refuge, hut they passetl
•Aow yon vc 
Chai lie?’
’Oh you horrid boy
noth, ’You are always in mischief. 1 
suppose .Miss Yan Oriue has fainted. 
Go and tell mamma.
‘Who is Miss Van Orme?’ asked 
Bert.
‘Only the nursery governess. VVe tlo
Mary of the fan,
•1 ran away from my enemies,’ if you 
please.
‘Do you call me one?’
‘Perhaps we had better withdraw,’ 
said poor K ate, tossing her head to hide 
her chagrin. ‘Come, children?
‘Thank you,’ Bert answered her : ‘I 
remembered I hat at dillerent periods he should like a few minutes alone with 
had believed himself seriously ‘sm itten’ Miss Van Orme, ifyou please, 
with Maria’s charms, and had no doubt ‘Uh, you had heller go hack to Miss 
written in a strain becoming a lover, Kale iu the drawing-room? said Miss 
but how ardently cr how explicitly he Van Orme, when the door had closed 
could not recall. He knew that there upon them ; ’It will be a shame to dis- 
had been a hreach-of-promise case away appoint Mrs. Aherneth; and, indeed, I 
hack in the experience of one of his can get along without you, sir? 
aneestots; and tnougli the case had ‘But I can’t get along without you?
not gone against him, yet he had nev- ‘And yet you know nothing at all
er fully recovered tlie tone of his seu- about me?
sihilities, which had received such a ‘1 am satisfied with my knowledge. I 
shock. know that you are charming and that I
‘Give them to me? said Bert, reach- love you? 
ing his hand for them ‘Will you give ‘You love a woman sailing under an 
me anything in return of equal value? alias? I  am neither Mrs. Small nor Mis3 
Will you give me the nosegay iu your Van Orme?
buttonhole?' j ‘I don’t care a fig who you are. I
‘It is beginning to fade. No, Miss will many you tomorrow, it' you con- 
Uplon? I sent, under whatever name you may
‘Come into the garden and I will give choose? 
you a fresh one? ‘Generosity is catching, I will tell you
‘Thanks? my story?
He followed her into the garden where T will not listen to it except from 
she made a selection, and throwing Mrs. the lips of Mrs. Berthold Greaterex? 
Small’sigift aside, put her own in its ‘Please yourself?
place. When she bail finished he picked, ‘Thank you. Then I will come for 
up his faded flower and pressed it in his you to-morrow, ami we will be married 
own pocket-hook. in church. But when he returned to the
‘Uh, said Maria, ‘a souvenir of I drawing-room ami told his story to
some---------? The words broke off in Mrs. Aherneth, she insisted that the
her throat. ‘Who gave it to you?’ she, wedding should take place at her house, 
abruptly asked. ' Everybody was taken aback at Greater-
•The widow Small,’ replied Bert, smil- ex when Berthold wrote that he should 
bring his bride home the following week 
You ‘You may have seen her,’ he wrote,
mg.
‘Come, you arc teasing me. 
shan’t see a single letter—and they are 
ever so interesting?
‘How could they be otherwise when 
you were the subject?’
Just then Caroline called to them 
lhatshe was going home, and the con­
ference ended.
So it happened that Bert temporized 
with that hint of his letters being read 
in court for the diversion of the towns- 
folks, hanging over his head. Had he 
been quite certain of their contents he 
might have defied them ; but lie was 
aware that a young man in the first 
llight of fancy allows his enthusiasm to 
run away with his prudence.
But all this did not prevent him 
from going daily to Mrs. Small’s for 
his bouquet, which, by-the-by, he some 
times carried to Maria Upton, a sacri­
fice to Nemesis; and these daily call- 
a t the cottage in Lover’s Lane becaim 
like daily bread to the hungry. Hi 
lived for them, connted the hours till it
‘when she was Mrs. Small and lived in 
the cottage in Lover’s Lane. You re­
member, perhaps, that you once sent 
her some summer sweetings. I owe my 
happines to those precious apples. 
Caroline will remember the occasion, 
because she offered to part with some 
of her wardrobe to the poor widow?
•Uh ! oh !’ cried Caroline, ‘he has 
married the widow Small and all her 
children! IIow could he? She’s old 
enough to be his grandmother. Oh, 
dear? dear! dear! I shall never want 
to see another summer sweeting as long 
as I live. I wish you would order 
Spades to cut down the tree, mamma. 
No wonder an apple tree brought 
trouble into the world, and shut folks
her unsuspecting. 1 followed on the 
next day, anil the rest you know. I 
don’t suppose yon ever heard of the 
cousin; hut in case you should ever 
chance to meet him, his name is Lucien ' 
Thornton?
‘Lucien Thornton !’ cried Miss Up­
ton, turning deadly pale, and support­
ing herself on the arm of Mr. Greater­
ex. ‘I thank you. There can be but 
one Lucien Thornton. You have done 
me a great service Mr. Greaterex, in 
marrying Miss Prudhointne. I am en­
gaged to her wicked cousin, but you 
have saved me the ignominy of becom­
ing his wife. Will you please call a 
carriage and send me home?’
And it was the summer sweeting 
that brought it all about.—llarpar’s 
Weekly.
A  B E A U T I F U L  E X T R A C T .
I t  was night. Jerusalem slept as 
quietly amid her hills as a child upon 
the breast of its mother. The noise­
less sentinel stood like a statue at his 
post, and the philosopher’s lamp burned 
dimly in the recesses of his chamber. 
But moral darkness involved the na­
tion in its unenlightened shadows. Rea­
son shed a faint glimmering over the 
minds of men, like the cold and insuf­
ficient shining of a distant star. The 
immortality of man’s spirituaul nature 
was unknown, his relation unto heaven 
undiscovered, and his destiny obscured 
in a cloud of mystery. It was a t this 
period that two forms of ethereal hov­
ered about the land of God’s chosen peo­
ple. They came like sister angls, sent 
to earth on some embassy of love. The 
one of majestic stature ami well formed 
limb, which her drapery scarcely con­
cealed, in her erect bearing and stately 
eye, exhibiting the highest degree of 
strength and confidence. Her right 
arm was extended in an impressive ges­
ture upward, where night appeared to 
have placed her darkest pavilion, while 
on her left reclined her delicate com­
panion, in form and countenance the 
contrast of the other. She was droop­
ing like a flower moistened by refresh­
ing dews, and her bright and troubled 
eyes scanned them with ardent but va­
rying glances. Suddenly a light, like 
the stm, (lashed out from the heavens 
and Faith anil Hope hailed, with excit­
ing songs, tlie ascending Star of Beth­
lehem. Years rolled away and a 
stranger was seen at Jerusalem. He 
was a meek, unassuming man, whose 
happiness seemed to consist in acts of 
benevolence to the human race. There 
was deep traces of sorrow on his coun­
tenance, though no one knew why he 
grieved, for he lived in the practice of' 
every virtue, and was loved by all the 
good and wise.
By and by it was rumored that the 
Stranger worked miracles, that the 
blind saw, the dumb spoke, the dead 
arose, the ocean moderated its chafing 
tide, the very thunder articulated, lie 
was the .Son of God. Envy assailed 
him to death.
Thickly guarded he slowly ascended 
the Hill of Calvary. A heavy cross 
beat him to the earth. But Faith 
leaned on His arm, and Hope, dipping 
her pinion3 iu His blood mounted to the 
skies. '
Some wags were walking around an 
agricultural implement store, and they 
chanced see in the rear a dressed hog 
hanging by a hook to the wall. ‘H a! ha I’ 
cried they to the young man in attend­
ance, ‘what sort of an agricultural irao it of Paradise 1 Itkceps it reputation 6U*1‘ U1 ““. ,1 I m I .1* i. .1 ,.r plemeut do you call that?’ ‘That? heup finely. Io  think that the heir of y.qj, qs a )iat,ent combined root-grubber, 
Greaterex should marry a hideous old coru-sheller, apple-grinder, gate-lifter
witlow
Guess her surprise when Berthold 
opeued the carriage door, and there de­
double-action, back-spring sod-plow, but 
I guess you won’t want one, for it takes 
a mighty smart man to manage ’em?
bones it  b r o k e .
There was to be a grand affair at Abery- 
llly, iu Wales; a musical contest; the 
singers of Machyllyn were to compete 
with its singers, and very great was the 
excitement that prevailed. Oa the morn­
ing of the great day there was an influx 
of strangers; a special train had brought 
many an old townsman, and many who 
were jealous for the honor of Machyllyn, 
to the quaint, and romantic Aberyflly, 
which was built on tho seashore, in the 
centre of a beautiful bay.
Knots of visitors sprinkled the market 
place and the rocks and the ruins of the 
castle and the shingly beach, on which 
the tide was making its own music, so 
dear to the true lover of the sea. The 
gay dresses and ribbons of the company 
shone in tlie sun like a broken-up rain­
bow; and the old high-crowned Welsh 
hats, of which there were many, height­
ened the interest of the scene.
Crossing the market place, near the 
great clock in the centre, was a broad- 
laced, merry-faced, strong-laced old 
Welshman, Owen Griffiths by name. lie 
was everybody’s friend, and more truly 
“ the representative” of the people ot 
Aberyflly than was the gentleman whom 
they sent to parliament; for he was the 
champion of their rights in the total, anil 
the sympathizers ia their sorrows anil 
joys individually.
Nobody liked to think what Aberyflly 
would be without Owen Griffiths; nobody 
knew his age; everybody had always re­
membered hun: he was as much an insti­
tution of the place as the sea, the rocks, 
or the old ruins. Such a smile was on 
itis broad face, thatmoriiiug, as he nodded 
to one, gave a word to another, praised 
Winny Watt's fowls, and told Mary Jones 
her fruit made his mouth water. As to 
the children, they sprang up wherever he 
was to be found as naturally as weeds 
grow by running water; and whether 
they got a shower of nuts, or a flourish 
of his stick and a threat, made with a con­
tradicting laugh, that he would throw 
them all into tlie sea.it mattered not; 
they were roiiud his legs, while he al­
lowed it, thick and threefold.
“ Who’s yonder? Isn't it Richard 
Hughes,surely ?’’ he said to Winny Watts, 
as lie noticed a man hustling through the 
crowd of women and their baskets with 
an anxious face.
“ Indeed it is,” said Winny.
“ What will he he doing here? Sure
it’s getting time for the last practice,” 
lid Owen.
“ Good day, Mr.-Griffiths. Excuse me 
staying to talk—I'm in a wonderful hur­
ry,” said Richard, who was leader of the 
coming contest on tlie Aherylily side.
“ But man. what brings you this way at 
litis time,” cried Owen.
“ Uli, I'm going to see if Robert Jones 
will come and try the first tenor,” said 
Richard.
“ Robert Jones! W hatailsyou to want 
a first tenor, when you've got John Phil­
lips?”
Richard shook his head. “ Bail job, 
Mr. Griffiths—bad job. John is gone oil' 
iu a heat, just because I told Idin hosting 
fiat; and 1 doubt it Robert will come now, 
because lie wasn’t given the lirst place at 
the outset. It’s wonderfully provoking, 
and I’m just bewildered about it.”
“ Stop!" cried Uwen, as Richard was 
hustling on his doubtful hunt after Rob­
ert Jones; “don't go; he’s a sulky man, 
and bringing out of sulks is a long job 
when you are in a hurry; and he is no 
tenor worth looking tor. I’d as soon bite 
a crab apple as listen to him any time. 
It's Joint you must have. Wait awhile, 
and I'll get him lor you. lie’s a peppery 
fellow; but he’ll come right with good 
words.”
“ But, Mr. Griffiths, the practice is in 
less Ilian an hour,” Richard expostulated.
Uwen waived his hand. “ 1 think we’ll 
be at the hall together in good time,” lie 
said, “ lie didn’t say he wouldn’t join 
you again ?”
“ Not to me, but he did to others; and 
he lias not been near me since the last 
practice.”
“ Very good. Keep his place for him, 
and make no wonder of his coming hack. 
It will he all right,” said Uwen, going oil 
on his expedition.
Sooner than a mail of his sizo could 
have been expected to travel, he was at 
the door of John Phillips, a shoemaker by 
trade, and noted for possessing tlie rich­
est tenor voice iu the whole district.
“ What, Johu!” he cried, “you at home 
when all the baud is going tip yonder to 
the hall? I never thought, when my po­
ny strap broke this morning, and I put it 
ready for your man to fetch ami mend, 
that 1 should sec you in the shop?”
Johu looked rather forlornly about on 
the piles of sand boots he had just been 
bringing to the staud by the door, and 
said nothing.
“John, tnan! surely you know the 
time," exclaimed Mr. Griffiths, pulling out 
his watch. “ Il’s little more than three- 
quarters till you meet and you not dressed 
up ! Make haste, and give over tlie shop 
to Morgan, and come with me. 1 expect 
to hear you sing until you make my heart 
dance again.” ”
“ No indeed, Mr. Griffiths, no indeed, 
sir. I’ll not sing to-day nor to-night,” 
said John, quickly and a little thickly.
“ Why—what has got into your pipes, 
John?” asked tlie old man kindly.
“ Pipes?—Oh, anything hut good tunes 
is iu my pipes, Mr. Griffiths, Will yon 
please try a pair of sand-shoes? You 
spoke about a pair last week?’
“ No. John, no: l ' '»  n o t  t h n  m a n  f o r  
such light wares when I think about it. 
But the singing, John—you don’t mcafi 
to say you are not going to join to-night? 
Wliy, I should miss you out of “ The 
March of the Men of Harlech” as good as 
a hundred of the best men if I didn’t hear 
your beautiful voice.’
“ Indeed, Mr. Griffiths, and you are very 
good, and kind, and civil always, and 1 
"visit everybody was the like of "you,” re­
plied Phillips, in a comforted tone.
“ Is it cold, John?” asked Mr. Griffiths.
"No, indeed, sir; it was more ot a 
heat that I took,” answered John, suffi­
ciently mollified to smile a little at his 
joke.
“ Took a heat? oh—what, a little miff, 
I doubt—a little aflrontsomewhere?"
“ No,a little affront ,Mr. Owen. Haven’t 
1 been laboring tny best to do credit to 
the singing, and never kept from a prao 
tice, and was 1 to he told before every­
body that 1 sung flat and put them all 
out?" cried John, red in the lace and 
greatly incensed.
“ Who put that on you, John?” de­
manded Owen, calmly.
“ No other than him who knows best it 
was nothing but spite, and envy, and jeal­
ousy; Richard Hughes it was," the leader 
of its, who thinks his own’ cousin, Rico 
Hughes, is a better tenor. Let them put 
hitn first. I hope they’ll be sorry for 
it.”
“ So he said you sung llat, did he?” 
asked Owen.
“ Yes, indeed, Mr. Griffiths,” said John, 
rather staggered by Owen’s hearing of 
the affront so quietly.
“ Well, well: I shouldn’t have thought 
he’d have the courage to do it, seeing tho 
value your voice is to them. I shall al­
ways respect Richard for it, John ; he has 
shown himself a true friend. You have 
only one fault, and he has told you of it 
—you do sing flat ?”
sand-hoots, and said nothin^
“ Come, come, put it by; get cool of this 
heat; go to the practice, and keep up your 
voice, so as to show them—”
“ No, indeed, sir, no!” interrupted John, 
very decidedly, for he had been sent into 
a flame by Mr. Griffiths unexpected ap­
proval of the aflront.
“ Weil, man, well, take your own way,” 
said Owen; “ we’ll make no more to do 
about it; but the loss of your tenor will 
make the ‘Men of Ilarleeh’ halt in their 
march. Well, which way do I go to see 
Morgan? Is he in-the wareroom? I’ll 
speak to iiim about the strap, for he’ll do 
it, and it’ll be better f give him ray di­
rections.”
“ Morgan’s no man of mine, Mr. Grif­
fiths,” said the shoemaker who looked still 
more vexed.
“ IIow long has that been?” asked Owen, 
who knew Lite circumstances and all con­
cerning it very well.
“ Since Tuesday, s ir ; he got notice from 
me then; yes, indeed.”
“ Eh! hut lie was such a workman,” 
said Owen.
“ indeed he was; but he had an ugly 
temper, and lie got hot when I found 
fault; and you know, Mr. Griffiths, I was 
the master, and knew my own business 
best.”
“Surely, surely; so he went, did he?”
"Yes, indeed, and in a terrible passion, 
too.”
“ Very foolish of him—regular work, 
good pay, large family.”
“ Yes, indeed, very foolish.’’ said Johu.
“I dare say you are sorry?’’
"Yes, indeed; and I’ve no man yet, 
and if 1 would go to the singing I could’nt 
leave the shop,” said John.
“ You’ll have him back?”
“ I would’nt humble to him for it, in­
deed, Mr. Griffiths; if lie won't hear a 
word from me how can I work with 
him!”
“ Very true; people shouldn’t bo so 
touchy; when they are wrong they ought 
to confess it, and not quarrel with those 
who tell them of it.”
“ Yes, indeed,” said Phillips, looking a 
little foolish, as he turned over the hoots 
and shoes.
“ I'm sorry for his family. I’ll go and 
speak to him, ifyou like; maybe he'll 
promise to be well tempered in time to 
come; 1 dare say he would be glad to 
come hack. Shall I say you will over­
look it if he does?"
“ Yes, indeed, if you please, Mr. Grif­
fiths,sir, and I'll be greatly obliged to you; 
tor he knows tlie business, and he's as 
honest as the day—and, indeed, I have a 
wonderful miss of him; hut you won’t 
make too much of that, will you, sir?”
"Leave me alone, John, I’nt a prudent 
man, and you taity trust me,” said Uwen, 
going off toward Morgan iu his shed-liko 
house in Vulcan street.
lie was not long away; he returned, 
pulling up the street, for lie had warm 
work for a warm day anil a stout man 
like him. "All right, John; Morgan 
owns he was too quick; it is the fault 
witli us all—a Welshman is half pepper; 
he says he will come back and stay if 
you don't lay hard ou him, and he hopes 
to be civil-behaved in future.”
“ You are a true friend, Mr. Griffiths, 
and I'm forever obliged to you,’’said John, 
with a tear very near bis eye.
"un, don’t mention it, John, don e men­
tion ; I see him coming up the street—I 
told him to make haste. Good bye, Pm 
hurrying now to the practice. I hope the 
best lor the tenor, but I never liked Rob­
ert Jones that way.”
"Mr. Griffiths! Mr. Griffiths! is it Rob­
ert Jones they’ve got?” cried the shoe­
maker after bitn as he turned up the 
street.
“Ay, I believe they will try for him; 
but as you got put before him, i  fancy he 
will be sulky and refuse.”
“ Will you be speaking to Richard 
Hughes now?”
“ Oh yes, iu a little while.”
“Then you might say” (with a little 
hesitation) "I'll be there to-night.”
What hinders you, then, from coming 
to the practice, when here's Morgan close 
by?”
Yes, indeed; 111 come,” said Johu, 
untying his apron.
I’ll wait while j’ou put on your coat,” 
said Owen, calmly, leaning against the 
door; and they soon started together.
“And you think I sing llat, Mr. Grif­
fiths—do you, indeed?" asked John, as 
they walked along.
“ Yes, John, very flat.”
“ I never could find it,” said John, in 
some discontent.
“ May be you never tried,” said Owen. 
“No, indeed,” said John.
Very shyly did the deserting tenor 
look around when he entered tho ball 
hut no one noticed him; his seat wa- 
vacant, and he went up to it as if his 
coming was a matter ot course; aud al- 
the singers, knowing his value, were cares 
ful not to show surprise, or Iu any way 
give offense.
The practice passed, and the contest 
passed, and tlie .Aherylily singers took the 
prize.
“ It was ‘The March of the Men of liar 
lech’ that did it," said Owen; “ 1 never 
heard the like of it before?’
“ Indeed, Mr. Griffiths,” said the leader 
of the baud, “ it w:« yourself did it, for 
you brought us our tenor, and he never 
sung as lie did, both morning and even­
ing. before.”
“ Well, Richard,” said the kindly old 
man, “ I maybe did; and keep in mind 
what a strong thing a soft tongue is. 
There are no hones so hard as bones of 
Contention, nuu I 'v e  u to K e i i  i n o i o  Litaii 
one to-day—only with a soft tongue.”
“ A Morning Call.”—The horse car 
quid nuncs, who made up their minds 
long since to be surprised at nothing, 
were rather touched up in their withers, 
yesterday morning, and owned lip beat. 
A damsel of about twenty summers called 
into tlie horse car office, and taking a seat 
among the passengers? awaiting to ho 
translated to Westbrook, drew her cigar, 
struck a light, and proceeded to take a 
quiet smoke! To the right nor the left 
did she turn her timorous eyes; hut look 
ing straight at tho smoko as it vanished 
in thin air. she enjoyed the ductile weed 
for about thirty minutes, when drawing 
her wraps about her, this gentle maiden 
withdrew. It was a pleasant sight to see 
with what indifference she stood the 
peeping from all corners: of the Greeley 
boys on one hand, and tho Grantites on 
the other. Otic of these verdant youths 
was ready to bet his Greeley tile that it 
was Tennie Claflin; b'utTenuie, wo learn, 
is not in town. The lads who count the 
tickets, were in extacies at the call, and 
hope l'or a repeat; but the ladies waiting 
for the cars were slightly disgusted.— 
Portland Press.
The Philosophsr’s Stone__A term
applied to anything which is supposed to 
he capable of procuring immediate 
wealth, or any other great benefit, for the 
possessor or tinder. Origin: Among the 
old alchemists, this name was given to 
an imaginary substance, in attempting to 
discover which they were continually 
engaged, it  was supposed to have the 
virtue of converting the baser metals in­
to gold, and of curing all kinds of dis­
eases.
— A Wisconsin minister awoko his slumber­
ing charge by vehemently saying, “ Deacon T. 
wake up,the beat of the sermon ia to come.’
Make a companion of her in the ful­
lest acceptation of the term, and do not 
consider it beneath your dignity to suit 
your conversation to her tastes and in­
tellect. The price current may contain 
matter vastly more pleasing to you, 
lint it is very probable that your young 
wife would as lief hear you discourse 
of other matters than the price of cot­
ton or the texture of broadcloth. Study 
diligently the art of pleasing. Culti­
vate those thousand and one little 
nameless attentions, which are so much 
prized by the female sex, and learn to 
tske an interest iu whatever occupies 
her attention. Do not affect an air of 
listless tolerating condecension, when 
she is pointing out the progress of her 
embroidery, and shun the treason of 
yawns as she dwells upon the little de­
tails of her domestic government. 
These hints may seem trifling, but the 
uon-observance of them may be atten­
ded with the most serious results. II 
we could anatomize the human mind, 
how frequently would we discover, that 
the seed from which the upas tree ot 
estrangement hath sprung, is of a 
scarcely perceptible minuteness. Be as 
much at home as possible. A pregu- 
nant source of discomfort in the nup­
tial state is unsettled habits of the hus­
band in this respect. Nothing can be 
more galling, or disheartening to a 
wife, after the first few honey months 
have passed, than the frequent absence 
of her spouse in the evenings. A sus­
picion is immediately excited in her 
mind, that the tlamc of affection begins 
to burn low, and that she hath lost the 
power of pleasing, and whenever this 
feeling occurs, the risk is great, that 
the wish to please will soon cease to ex­
ist. There is no rule without an ex­
ception, but in general, we would hold 
that a young husband should have few 
engagements of an evening, where his 
wife did not accompany him. I t  is 
most important to cultivate the habit 
of domestic sociality, and the fireside 
will never have any charms if they do 
not exist at the commencement of a 
union.
L ite r a ry  Notices.
Lights and Shadows of New York Li f e ; 
or, the Sights and Sensations o f the Great 
City,” A work descriptive of New York 
City in all its various phases. Its Splendors 
ami Wretchedness: Its High and Low Life; 
Its Marble Palaces and Dark Dens; Its At­
tractions and Dangers; Its Rings and Frauds; 
Its Leading Men and Politicians; Its Adven­
turers; Its Mysteries and Crimes. By Janies 
I). McCabe, Jr.
Tlie National Publishing Co., of Philadelphia, 
have just issued one of the most remarkable and 
attractive books of tho day, hearing the above 
title. It is comprised in one large octavo vol­
ume of 850 pages, and illustrated w it l i  nearly 
200 line engravings of noted places, life and 
scenes iu New York.
To Mr. McCabe is due the credit of having 
produced tho most complete and graphic ac­
count of tlie great city, and its busy and varied 
life that it has been our fortune to meet with. 
Ills book is  b r im  fu ll o t  s o l id  a n d  u s e f u l  in fo r ­
mation. and abounds in descriptions of thn vari­
ous public buildings of New York, its palaces, 
prisons, hotels, churches, stores, hospitals, 
etc.
Tlie work sets forth in glowing colors tlie no­
ble work for suffering humanity, which is go­
ing on every day in the great city, and reveals 
with a hold hand tlie terrible crim es; the dark 
mysteries, and the hidden sins of metropolitan 
lire.
We are introduced into the home of tlie Fifth 
Avenue millionaire, and carried witli equal in­
terest to tlie squalid cellar of the Five Points 
beggar. We are brought face to face witli the 
good and tlie bad, tho high and the low, with 
leading merchants, hankers, editors, and actors 
witli bummers, thieves, detectives, and murder­
ers, witli working women, ballet girls, adven­
turesses, and a host of others, and we seent to 
lie listening to their stories from their own tips, 
so thoroughly does tlie author enchain our 
terest. Our warmest enthusiasm and our deep­
est contempt are alternately aroused by the 
thrilling recitals of their deeds of virtue and 
ice. The history and frauds of tlie famous 
Tammany Ring are related witli great force and 
andor, and this portion aloue is worth the price 
of tlie book.
Visitors to New York, cannot hope to sec or 
know as much of tlie city as they may learn by 
perusal of this book. To all who contemplate 
visiting tlie great Metropolis, we cordially rec­
ommend it, both for its information and for its 
powerful warnings against the dangers of tlie 
city. Those who cannot see New York for 
themselves will he in a great measure repaid 
for that privation by reading this work. I tis  
published iu botlt English and German; sold by 
subscription only, and tlie publishers want
agents in every county.
Scridners’ Monthly for July is at hand . 
In this number the West Point Military Acad­
emy and Its surroundings are profusely an 
beautifully illustrated, the historical and de­
scriptive text being supplied by Benson J .  Los- 
sing. /Another timely paper is that on “ Wo­
man as a Smuggler anil Wontan as a Detective,” 
in which one of the most curious and suggestive 
brandies of the Custom House system is fully 
exposed. Mr. Warner's “ Back-Log Studies" 
are, if anything, more delightful than their pre 
deeessors. “ Draxy Miller’s Dowry,” by Saxe 
Holm, is concluded in this number; and a 
generous installment is given of Mrs. Olip 
hunt’s “ At His Gates." Mr. Wilkinson's 
seardiing but courteous criticism of “ Mr. Low 
ell’s Prose” is concluded. Then we have a 
strong naturalistic story by James T. McKay 
entitled “ Harker and Blind;” an interesting 
little illustrated article on spiders ( “ Will you 
Walk into my Parlor ?”) ; an illustrated paper, 
“ As Others See Us,” by Prof. Wilder, of “ Cor­
ne ll;” a brief essay ou “ The Law of tlie 
Heart and the Law of tho Street,” by Mr 
H o d g k in s  ; and p o c ,„ a  t ,j  M r„ . x v iu t n o y  a n d  
Miss Osgood. The Editorial Departments 
us usual, quite full, and their contents very 
timely and interesting.
W hat T he Graphic is among English maga­
zines, T ub Aldine is among American tnaga 
zines, the difference in point of artistic ex­
cellence being generally in favor of T he Al 
dine. It is certainly so in the Ju ly  number 
of t l ie  latter, the illustrations of which arc of a 
more varied character than any hitherto pub­
lished, Tlie full-page frontispiece, “ Patriotic 
Education,” by F. Beard, is a spirited realiza­
tion of a Fourth of July night. Tlie other 
illustrations, all of which are fine, are; “ King 
W itlaff’s Drinking Horn,” “ View in the Sure- 
neu Pass, Switzerland,” “ The Loffler Peak, 
Tyrol,” “ A Shipwreck on the Coast of Dieppe,” 
“ Blowing Hot and Cold,” and “ Puss Asleep.” 
The literary contents are excellent, the most 
noticeable thing being “ After the Comet,” 
which claims to be a lecture read before tlie 
New York Historical Society in 1932, and to be 
a veritable record of a great catastrophe that 
befel the earth sixty years before. The sub- 
scription*price is $5.00 per annum, which in­
cludes a superb Oil Chromo, and wo offer to 
send tho Aldine and Chromo, together with 
the Gazette, for one year, to any person send­
ing us $5.75 in advance.
H arpeb’s Magazine for July is filled with 
entertaining, useful and seasonable reading. 
The principal illustrated articles nro “ In 
Search of the Picturesque,” a lively sketcli; 
“ Tho City of the Saints (Rome),” by Lyman 
Abbott, and “ The Explorations of Di Cesnola 
in Cyprus." There are various stories and 
poems. Trollope’s serial continues with its 
usual interest, and Emilio Castelar contributes 
a second installment of his thoughtful and 
brilliant history of “ Republicanism in Eu. 
rope.” M. D. Conway has a paper on “ Maz- 
zini,” and there are various other interesting 
articles, besides the well-filled editorial de­
partments. For sale at all periodical stores.
The Galaxt for July is a good number,
f  f  t in t in g
ESTABLISHMENT
H aving every facility in  Presses, Type and M aterial 
to which we are  constantly  m aking additions ae are 
prepared to execute  w ith prom ptness and good style 
every variety  o f  Jo b  P rin ting , Including ’
Tow n R eports, Catalogues, B y -;L a w s,'P o st. 
ors, Shop B ills , Hand B ills , Program m es,
Circulars, B ill H eads, B etter Heads,
Law  and Corporation B lanks, 
Receipts,'I B ills  of Boding,
B usiness,’’A ddress 'and 
I W edding Cards,
Tags, Labels,
&O..&O.,
PRINTLRtGlIN COLORS A N D  BBO N ZH 7G  
w ill receive careful attention.
and is well-filled with interesting m atter. The 
following is the table of contents :—A Tale of 
rwo Lockets, by Lucy H. Hooper; My Life 
on tho Plains, by Gen. G. A. Custer; Anec­
dotes of Public Men; Chunder Ali’s Wife 
(P0®™); The Eustace Diamonds, (continued), 
by A. Trollope ; To Juliet B----- , hearing
h?r,1S," V K:’Ck of Ages’” (P°en>); The Cave 
"f the Winds, (part 3), by Maria L . Pool- 
ammuz and the Mound Builders; Tempus 
Etlax, by Kieff; Juliet’s Question Answered, 
by J. H. Browne; Visions— a Phantasy- 
Drift-Wood, by Philip Quilibet; Scientific 
Miscellany; Current Literature ; The Galaxy 
Club Room; Nebulae, by the Editor. For 
sale by all periodical dealers.
A New Novel, by J ames De Mo l e , whose 
'American Baron" and “ Dodge Family” have 
been so popular, has just been commenced in 
At-m.ETONS’ J ournal. I t is entitled “ An Open 
Question,” and is pronounced, for variety of 
character, for intricacy of plot, and for profu­
sion of dramatic situations and startling inci­
dent, superior to any tiling he has yet written. 
1 he first chapters will be found in Appletons' 
J o u r n a l , N o . 171, of the date of July 6th. I t  
will be continued for several months, each.num- 
ber illustrated.
‘Isay, John, where did you get that 
rogue's hat?’ ‘Please yer honor, said 
John, ‘it's an old one yours that missis 
gave me yesterday?
I h e  office of religion is not to drive us 
back upon ourselves iu anxious self-crit­
icism, but to take us out of ourselves and 
unite us to the whole in loving self-aban­
donment. A man must take himself for 
better or worse, aud forget himself if pos­
sible, so shall he soonest arrive at the 
beatific vision.—Hedge.
— B- Gratz Brown has the erod i 
ot being a very industrious man. Be 
sides attending the onerous and of late 
varied and responsible duties attaching to 
his gtihernational office, he is largely in­
terested in two leading St. Louis street 
railway lines, to both of which he gives a 
good deal of personal attention. He is 
o the proprietor of a thousand-acre
farm down in Iron county, a large por­
tion of which is under cultivation, and 
which, at this season of the year, draws 
largely upon his purse and time. On his 
farm is an extensive granite quarry, the 
product of which is entering largely into 
use, and which he is working to its full­
est capacity. Tho stone is declared by 
competent judges to be fully in all re­
spects to tlie Aberdeen or Scotch granite, 
which it so very closely resembles as 
hardly to be distinguished from it. In 
addition to all these interests and respou- 
sibilibities the governor is a candidate for 
vice-president, aud finds on his desk ev­
ery morning a hundred or more letters 
front all parts of the country, making sug­
gestions and asking questions—many of 
them practical, reasonable and sensible, 
and many equally as nonsensical and iui- 
pcrliucut—in reference to the canvass.
The mightiest agent of good on earth 
is a consistent Christian. I like the Biblo 
folded between lids of clotb, of calf-skin, 
or of morocco ; but f like it better when, 
in lite shape of a man, it goes out into the 
world—a Bible illustrated.
A Georgia piper says plaintively in 
pleading lor subscribers: “ It is worth 
t h a t  f o r  wrapping paper, or cutting pat­
terns, if for nothing else.”
No man is a better merchant than he 
that lays out his time upon God and his 
money upon the poor.
The body of a man in an advanced state 
of decomposition, was found on Monday 
of last week in a brook on Saturday, 12 
utiles from Vanceboro, near the Wood- 
stock road. There was a hole in his 
skull, indicating that he came to his death 
by foul means.
A stranger, meeting a man in the streets 
of Boston, a few days since, roughly ac­
costed him with, “ Here, I want to go to 
the Tremont House!” The deliberate re­
ply was: “ Well, you can go, ifyou 
won't bcjgone long."
Somebody having said that a friend of 
his had "Ohio features,” it is suggested 
that Ohio has only one i, if that’s what he 
means.
There is a tirao for all things. The 
time to “ leave" is when a young lady asks 
you how the walking is.
Our life is but a winter’s day;
Some only breakfast, and away; 
Others to dinner stay,
And are full fed;
The oldest man but sups,
And goes to bed.
Large is his debt
That lingers out the day.
He that goes soo nest
Has the toast to pay.
Epitaph from Greyfriers Churchyard.
— A young lady had Iter nice summer dress 
set on fire by a spark from an engine on Mon­
day, and was consequently very much put out. 
Moral—Don’t wear inflammable gauzy fubries 
in railway traius.
— A Terre Hautcntot went to California 
fourteen years ago, leaving behind a lady love. 
All these years this faithful couple have each 
writteu and received two letters per week, un­
til within the last week or two, w -h eu  tue man 
l e t u iu c U  to  runtauu, anil a marriage is being ar 
ranged. Wonder if the parties now have those 
two thousand nine hundred and twelve letters ..
— Editing a newspaper is very much like car­
rying an umbrella in a windy day; everybody 
thinks he could manage better than the one 
who has hold of the handle.
— An Indiana paper describes tho feast of a 
legislative delegation at a railroad dinner. The 
reporter narrates the facts iu the case very 
pointedly; “ The delegates set a t 3. P. M. They 
upset at 5.”
— A young man lately entered the office of 
the Hartford Register in Bankruptcy anil said, 
after some hesitation; that ho wanted a license 
because he was going to get married that eve 
ning. The hard-hearted clerk informed him tha 
people did not go into bankruptcy until after 
they were married and sent him to the city 
clerk'
— One hundred and seven convicts in the 
Connecticut State prison have petitioned the 
legislature for the passage of a more stringent 
•tiquor law. They represent that more than 
three-fourths of the iumates of the prison owe 
their incarceration to the influence of strong 
d rin k .
— The last census of Germany, takon in De­
cember, 1871, shows a population ot 41,085,616. 
There is an excess of 752,347 females over the 
males.
— ‘Ye are the children of the devil,” was the 
text of a divine in the morning, and ia tho af­
ternoon ho said, “ Children,obey your parents’”
— A blundering Dubuque printer eludes to 
an astorney-at-jaw.
— If  tby ^conscience smite thee once, it is an 
admonition; if it smite thee twice, it Is a con­
demnation.
tocfelm
Friday, Ju ly  12 ,1872 .
The B altim ore Convention, 
on Wednesday, fulfilled its predetermined 
mission by nominating Horace Greeley 
and B. Gratz Brown, on the first ballot as 
the regular candidates of the Democratic 
Party for President and Vice President, 
and adopting the Cincinnati resolutions 
a6 its platform. The Lion of tree-trade 
and pro-slavery Democracy has lain down 
lovingly with the Lamb of high protec­
tion and abolitionism. If the most auda­
cious political prophet had ventured, 
four years ago, to predict such a coalition 
he would have been scoffed at as crazier 
than Daniel Pratt or George Francis 
Train. The Democrats have but one prin­
ciple in this campaign—“ to beat Grant”— 
and they have done what will give them 
the best chance to accomplish that exceed­
ingly hard job.
[y l lo n .  1. K. Kimball, the circum­
stances of whose violent death are detailed 
in another column, was a man of superior 
natural talents and had occupied import­
ant public positions. He represented his 
town in the Legislature many years since 
and served two terms as Senator for Lin­
coln county. In 1852 he was nominated 
as a candidate for Congress by the “ wool­
ly-head” facliou of the Democracy. Hon. 
M. S. Smith of Warren being the candi­
date of the “ wild-cat” faction. The writ- 
. er, although a boy at the time, has a most 
vivid recollection of the stormy proceed­
ings of that famous Congressional con­
vention, which afters pending three days 
in vain attempts to organize, split into 
two parts, each nominating a candidate. 
In consequence of this split, Hon. E. W. 
Farley, the Whig candidate, was elected. 
Mr. Kimball was for n long time Presi­
dent of the Lime Rock Insurance Com­
pany, and a Director in one of our Banks, 
and has filled other important business 
positions. He possessed talents which 
might have given him an eminent posi­
tion in political affairs, but for the unfor­
tunate personal habits which marred his 
usefulness. The zeal with which he en­
tered into the present Temperance Re­
form movement gave his friends great, 
hopes for his future honor and usefulness, 
but these have been disappointed by his 
sudden death. Mr. Kimball was twice 
married and leaves a wife and several 
children and a handsome property.
C3T The Boston Globe speaks thus per­
tinently and squarely against the prosti­
tution of the franking privilege to party 
purposes, and we heartily say "Amen" to 
its words:—
“ It seems that a committee is left in 
Washington by each of the great national 
political parties, whose duly it is to pre- 
pare and mail, under franks, campaign 
documents to be sent ail over the country 
for political purposes. Here is another 
shameful abuse of the franking privilege. 
We do not care whether it be (lone in I he 
interest of Grant or Greeley, it is an in­
excusable and fraudulent use of this pow­
er of franking matters through the United 
States mails. Abolish the (ranking priv­
ilege, and you stop an immensely expen­
sive fraud upon the treasury.”
And we may add that a political party 
which declares itself in favor o f  a b o l i s h -  
ingthe franking privilege in its platform, 
and then keeps a committee employed 
during the canvass in forwarding Ions of 
campaign documents under the franks of 
its members of Congress, sets an example 
of inconsistency and dishonesty that is not 
calculated to inspire confidence. It should 
be able to square its practice by its prin­
ciples better than this and it cannot af­
ford to be guilty of this insincerity, if 
the people mean, in this campaign, to 
pronounce their verdict against the frank­
ing privilege let them demand that their 
political leaders aud candidates shall not 
use it for party purposes in this canvass.
The F ourth  a t VinaUiaven.
The celebration of the OGth Anniversary of 
our National Independence by our public-spir­
ited and energetic neighbors at Vinalharen 
was a decided success. A detailed report of 
the different interesting features of the day’s 
proceedings would occupy too much of our 
space, and will not be attempted.
Upon the arrival of the Steamer Hurricane, 
on the evening of the 3d, the orator of the 
day, Hon. John A. Peters of Bangor, and sev­
eral cf his friends, were met by the two fire- 
companies of the town, in full uniform, ac­
companied hy the Vinalhaven Band, and es­
corted to their hotel. During the evening, Mr. 
Peters and his friends, among whom were 
Gen’l Hamlin, Col. Brett, Mr. Dillingham 
and others of Bangor, and Mr. Matthews of 
Hamden, were serenaded hy the Vinalhaven 
Band, and responded in brief speeches.
Young America played its usual part of bell­
ringing and pistol-shooting during the night, 
and the morning opened with bell-ringing and 
a salute from the field-piece procured from the 
arsenal at Bangor for the purpose.
At ten o'clock, a procession was formed, 
consisting of Ellsworth Engine Co., No. 2, 
(numbering about eightty-five ns fine looking 
men as will be seen in any similar company in 
the New England States,) onJ E. r .  tValkvi
F rom  the Adirondack's. 
Burlington, Vt. July l, 1,872.
Jo the Editor o f  the liockland Gazette:
My last letter left us at Buck Moun­
tain Point, Long Lake. Breaking camp 
I*riday morning June 28th, the guides 
packed the boats for the Upper Saranac 
Lake, on our way out of the woods—a 
row of twenty-five miles, by Long Lake, 
Racuette River and Spectacle Lake, over 
which we had come. We camped for the 
nighton Deer Island, Upper Saranac Lake. 
A first class thunder shower passed over 
during the night, causing a racket among 
the mountains, of which the dweller in 
the open country can have little concep­
tion. It was a continuous reverberation, 
the echoes of one peal not .reaching their 
journcy’6 end, before a fresh peal let loose 
another troop, A continuous war. not 
loud and sudden, but unceasing, rollick- 
some ; reminding one of Byron’s lines: 
“ From  peak to peak, the ra ttling  crags am ong, 
Leaped the live thunder.”
Next day we rowed to Martin's. Hav­
ing heard, while here, much of the grand­
eur of the Wilmington Pass, we decided 
to return to the AuSable R. R. Station by 
that route, and accordingly procured a 
team for
A R ID E  TO W ILM INGTON NOTCH, 
which is the pass between Whiteface 
Mountain, aud “The Handle,” on the west 
and the Wilmington Mountains on the 
East. Starting at two o'clock P. M. from 
Martin’s,the horses were allowed to move 
very leisurely the first five or six miles, 
by reason of the intense heat. Alas! 
that five or six miles of road was the 
ouly portion of it in which a walk or trot 
was at all optional with horses or driver. 
Consulting a pocket map, we found we 
were passing through the township of 
North Elba. Asked intelligent driver if 
he knew where John Brown’s place was. 
“John who?”
“John Brown.”
“Don’t know him; don’t think he lives 
round here.”
A little further on, we saw a piece of 
board stuck in the fence at a corner. Go­
ing to it we fouud it inscribed “J ohn 
Brown's Grave one mile.” Asked the 
learned driver to take us to it. He ap­
peared to have no inclination that way 
and made many excuses, until a small 
“ pecuniary" was placed in his honest 
palm, when he put the horses down the 
lane with surprising quickness. Never 
was there a better illustration of the 
adage, “ Money makes the mare go.”
We were soon in the door-yard of the 
humble bouse built by John Brown, in 
the midst of the farm he and his heroic 
boys had cleared, and tilled and fenced. 
There are some filly acres of field, many 
stumps still standing in it. The bouse is
respectable looking cottage for this i 
neighborhood, framed and covered with 
apped boards. The barn is built of logs, ' 
as is also a pig-sty near it. In a little en­
closure, in front of Lhe house, the body j 
of the brave but Quixotic old hero “ lies 
mouldering in the ground.” At his feet 
a gigantic boulder o f  native granite, at ;
Jay, whither we must travel, as the Wil­
mington hotel was “ shet.”
The next day to Plattsburg and thence 
to Burlington across
LA K E CHAM PLAIN.
How interesting and picturesque is this 
lake! Forever memorable ns a battle 
ground in three great wars, its waters 
and its islands are hallowed by the valor 
ous deeds of our forefathers, while its 
margin, through its entire length has been 
pressed by the weary leet aud sprinkled 
with the blood of patriots in defence ot 
the country against the unnatural alliance 
of English musket and savage scalping- 
knife. Ticonderoga, Crown Point. Platts 
burg, each telling a fearful tide of English 
treachery and Anglo-Indian ferocity. On 
the west the Adirondacks, and on the east, 
the Green Mountains rise grandly, 
stretching to the horizon north, and south 
the narrow lake filling the valley for 120 
miles.
CONCLUSIONS.
For panoramic beauty, magnificent 
scenery, exhilarating air, redolent with 
invigorating odors, limpid streams, vast 
forests of immense trees, high peaks and 
numberless mountains, a visit to the Ad­
irondacks must satisfy any reasonable 
traveler. Ho who expects much game, 
easily secured, will be disappointed, and 
even trout may elude his rod. There are 
plenty of them, of all varieties and sizes, 
but it requires time, patience aud a knowl­
edge of their habits, to be very success­
ful. Even here, we caught all we need­
ed to eat, and more, but we heard of oth­
ers not so successful. As for venison, 
there is, doubtless, plenty in the wilder­
ness, but not in camp generally.
To such as love the “ pleasures ol' the 
pathless,” who would lay down, for 
while, the weary burdens of business 
life, and dwell in the secret haunts of na­
ture and sport with rifle and rod, it would 
be diflicult to find a solitude better adapt­
ed to their pleasures. Threaded in all 
directions, through mountain and forest, 
by the great highways of the wilderness, 
the lake and the river, which afford easy 
and delightful transit to every part, the 
tourist or hunter may find infinite enjoy­
ment, either by energetic roughing aud 
roaming, or by poetically floating and 
dreaming.
The healthfnluess of the region is be­
yond question. The pure sweet air of 
this high region can but be healthful. In 
summer the heat of day has no sultriness 
and the cool air of night no chilliness. 
Many contend that colds are unknown 
here. But it is a hard place to get to. 
IL takes a pretty able-bodied invalid to 
stand the fatigue of a journey to Martin's 
or Paul Smith’s.
tjT  The pressure of local matter upon 
our columns compels us to omit editorial 
and news matter prepared for this issue 
and also a communication concerning the 
the Catholic Picnic, received at a fclate 
hour.
CiTThe numerous members of the Kal-
bis head a slab of bluish gray limestone loch family held a pleasant and intcrest- 
i ing re-union, on the 4th, at the site of 
the old homestead of Benj. Kalloch, in 
Warren. Representatives of the family 
i were present from Rockland, Thomaston, 
Warren, Union, Cushing, St, George, Au- 
I gUSta, Massachusetts •••>•' K«ntns
on which are the following inscriptions:
IN MEMORY OF 
CAPT. JO H N  BROW N.
W ho died a t
N ew  York, Sept, ye 3, 1776, 
in the  48 year o f  his age.
JO H N  BROW N.
D orn M ay s ,  low . w a s  isxecutea 
a t  C harleston, V a.
O L IV E R  BROWN,
• Born May 9, 1839. W as killed a t  H arper’s 
Ferry . Oct. 17, 1859.
On the reverse the following:
IX MEMORY [OF
F il l  D E R IC K , son of JO H N  and D IA N A  BROW N,
Born D ec. 21, 1830. and m urdered a t  Osowo- 
tom ie, K ansas, Aug. 30, 1856,
[For his adherence to  the cause o f Freedom . 
W ATSON BROW N,
Born Oct. 7,1835. W as wounded a t H arper’s F erry , 
Oct. 17, and  died Oct 19, 1859.
The headstone has been so chipped
away by relic thieves, that it had to be 
boxed up. The boulder is a quarry ol 
relics, which may be chipped ad libitum. 
On its top is deeply engraved the name 
which will out-last the huge monument— 
J ohn Brown. The house occupied by a 
stranger, who picks up many a dollar by 
the sale of views of the grave and prem­
ises, to visitors, the number of which is 
daily increasing. Ne kin of the old man 
reside in this region. The widow is in 
California and one of the remaining sons 
in Ohio.
Pui-suing our journey to the “ Notch,” 
we soon entered a very
H ARD ROAIJ TO TRAVEL.
It commenced with a few miles of 
slough and the slough was filled with 
roots aud rocks and here and there some 
cross-sticks placed there, no doubt, with 
malice aforethought, for snapping off the 
heads of unwary passengers. We saved 
our necks, in a disabled condition, by 
walking or by jumping much of the way 
from stone to stone and from stump to 
stump, and anon into a slough—the driv­
er meanwhile helplessly bouncing about
on the box. This road was------- -well, I
give it up, I can’t do it justice. My 
slough and stump-road vocabnl ary needs
p l e n i s h i n g  f i r s t .  Jerk, pit cli, pound
Engine Co., No. 1, (numbering about seventy" jolt, roll, wrench, slat, Cieak , will apply.
five men,) and citizens, led by the Vinalhaven 
Band, and marched to the wharf of the steam­
er Pioneer, to meet the members of Dirigo, 
No. 3, of this city, who had been invited to 
take part in the festivities of the day. After 
witnessing tlie performances of catching the 
“  greased pig,” and attempting to climb the 
“ greased pole,” the engine companies pro­
ceeded to the vestry and partook of a bounti­
ful collation provided for them.
At two o’clock the procession was reformed 
and after an hour's march halted in front of the 
orator's stand to listen to the oration of Mr. 
Peters. Mr. Peters was listened to with the 
closest attention, and his oration was a power­
ful and eloquent effort, and met with hearty 
approval.
Shortly after the oration the ardor of the 
public was slightly dampened by a smart show­
er, in the midst of which,however, the Dirigo's 
were escosted to the steamer on their depar­
ture, by a large procession of fire-companies 
and others. As the Pioneer left her wharf, 
hearty cheers were given by the .Vinalhaven 
companies for the Dirigo, who returned the 
compliment with a will. The Ellsworth En­
gine Co., upon their return, formed a line in 
front of the U. S. Superintendent’s office, and 
called upon several of the visitors and otiicrs 
for speeches, and were responded to by M essrs. 
Peters, Hamlin, De Laski, Matthews and 
Hartwell, in a brief, but happy manner.
Quite a liberal display of fire-works was 
witnessed during the evening, and upon the 
whole the day passed off in a very pleasant 
manner, and was much enjoyed by all who 
participated.
but are too tame for an exact description 
ol'the Wilmington Vass Toad. We got 
into the “ Notch” however, before dark, 
and the tediousness of the journey, thus 
far, was forgotten when we looked 
through the terrific chasm. Titanic bould­
ers piled thousands of feet perpendicular­
ly on either side, looked ready to plunge 
into tho gorgo where the AuSable River 
foamed along its jagged course; and 
above all the heavy summit of Whiteface 
Mountain looked down from the clouds 
which were gathering about its head 5000 
feet above. In this gorge the darkness 
settled upon us, although it could have 
been hardly sunset in the outer world. 
As we drove out of the Notch in the dark­
ness, we camo upon a yoke of oxen, to 
which was attached a small load of boarro 
attended by four men, a small crew for 
such a road. Our driver interviewed 
them.
Driver. “ How fur is’t to Jay ?”
1st Teamster. “Beout seven mile.”
2d Teamster. “Taint inore'n four."
3d Teamster. “ Four mile furder'n 
Wilmington.’
4th Teamster. “Three mile tother side 
o’ Wilmington and five nolle arter the 
next corner.”
Driver. “ G’lang.” Another question 
might havccaused obscurity of this lucid 
information. We felt better and proceed­
ed on, to find on inquiry some two hours 
after, that we were still six miles from
About Toicn.
Kg—The members of the Universalist Sun­
day-school and congregation will make their 
annual picnic excursion on Tuesday of next 
week.
gg—'Mr. A. E. Carpenter, Spiritualist, will 
give a public lecture at Snow's Hall, Sunday, 
July 14th, afternoon and evening.
8®**Rev. C. E . Tucker, of Biddeford, will 
preach in the Universalist Church next Sun­
day, at 3 and 7 o’clock P. M. Sunday-school 
at 10 1-2 A. M. All are invited.
5®— There will be a meeting of the Reform 
Club, at Farwell & Ames’s Hull, on Thursday 
evening, as usual. Addresses will be made by 
various members of the Club. Let there be a 
full attendance.
A dvertisem ent.
US’" A large lot of Family Bibles just re ­
ceived at Spear & Co’s. T hese bibles were 
bought at Crown & Co’s closing out sale at a 
large discount, which their customers will re ­
ceive the benefit of.
Jgp—The Congregational Sunday-school, and 
their friends, to the number of about 175, 
made an excursion, on the K. & L. R. R. on 
Tuesday, under the direction of their efficient 
Superintendent, Mr. O. B . Fales. The plaee 
selected was a fine grove- a short distance be­
yond Damariscotta Mills, and the company en­
joyed the occasion greatly.
5CS’"N otwithstanding the general quiet which 
prevailed in the city on the Fourth, there was 
cvider.tly a good deal of liquor sold here on 
that day. W e saw many men who gave un­
mistakable evidence of having indulged in in" 
’.oxicating drinks to a greater or less extent. 
We hear complaints of laxity in the enforce­
ment of the law, and judging by these appear­
ances, we should think they were just.
5Gjp*Ina small portion of our edition of 
last week, the last few lines of the article on 
“ Springvale” were accidentally omitted, but 
the mistake was discovered and corrected be- 
fo r o  n if in y  p a p o io h a i l  b e e n  p i l l l t e J .  TIlC leaU -  
er of the “ Springvale” enterprise was “Father 
Greenhalgh,” long a minister of the Methodist 
church in this State, and well known in this 
city, where two of his sons reside.
fctTgr^By the advertisement in another col­
umn it will be seen that Bucksport Seminary 
opens Aug. 21, for the Fall session which con­
tinues fourteen weeks. Hereafter there will 
be no Summer term, but the other terms will 
be lengthened so as to bring the Anniversary 
about the middle of June. The change is 
made at the solicitation of the new Principal 
and will work a new era in the history of the 
school. The Seminary bids fair to enter on a 
new career of prosperity under the new and 
popular management.
The “ glorious Fourth” never passed in 
Rockland with less of patriotic demonstration 
than on Thursday of last week. The boys 
fired a few guns and crackers and kept one of 
our church bells clangiDg fora  couple of hours 
in the morning, and a few flags were displayed 
at various points. This was the extent of the 
“ celebration,” with the exception of the little 
diversion at the Trotting Park in the afternoon. 
For most of the day the streets were as quiet as 
on Sunday, and had sturdy John Adams come 
back to earth in Rockland last Thursday, lie 
would probably have failed to recognize the 
occasion as the anniversary of the “ immortal 
Declaration” whose celebration he so glowing­
ly fore-told.
f c ^ R e v .  S. S. Cummings, Missionary 
Agent of the Baldwin Place Home for Little 
W anderers, of Boston, will address the friends 
of homeless and neglected children in this city, 
next Sunday, as follows : A t the Congregation­
al church in the forenoon, at the F irst Baptist
church in the afternoon, and at the Methodist 
church in the evening. Interesting and touch­
ing incidents illustrating the work of the Home 
will he related and a choir of children from the 
Home will be present and sing some choice 
pieces of music. This institution is a very 
deserving charity, and since its organization, 
in 18G5, it has received and cared for more than 
3,200 children. The Home is supported hy 
voluntary contributions and is not sectarian in 
character, six denominations of Christians be­
ing represented on its Board of Managers.
A very large party went on the Catho­
lic excursion from this city to Damariscotta 
Mill on the Fourth. Exercises appropriate to 
the day were arranged to take place at the lo­
cality of the picnic. The Declaration of In ­
dependence was read in a creditable manner 
by Miss Emma Shields, and W. C. Perrigo, 
Esq., was to make an oration, hut before he 
had proceeded far in his speech, the rain came 
down upon the party and put a sudden term i­
nation to the exercises. We are sorry to 
learn that a lively “ row ” occurred among 
some persons who were among the party 
which at the time threatened serious conse­
quences.’; The disturbance was quelled, how­
ever, without any hones being broken.
^ “ Tlie Rockland Steam Mill Company 
are making preparations to put up a ship steam 
elevator, on the railroad wharf, at the water 
terminus of the Knox& Lincoln railroad. Tins 
company is now doing a large and prosperous 
business, which is constantly on the increase. 
One of E . Drake’s new machines for the man­
ufacture of heading has recently been added 
to the manufacturing department. This com­
pany was organized through the efforts of Mr- 
Geo. Mayo, whose business energy has “ pushed 
things.” I t was his design, previous to his 
coming to Rockland, to establish similar works 
at Co. Thomaston, but not meeting with much 
encouragement, was induced to try his luck in 
another locality.
g ^ M i s s  Sarah Boardman Barrows, of 
East Sumner, lias been appointed to the Toun 
goo, Burmah, mission ; and sails for her field 
of labor in September, via  England. She is to 
be supported hy the Woman’s Missionary So­
ciety,, which was organizedjn April of lastyeai- 
and has now five missionaries under appoint­
ment, This mission is to he wholly devoted 
to educating and christianizing heathen wo­
men. A meeting was held at the Baptist Chapel 
on Monday evening, to organize an auxiliary so­
ciety, at which there was a good attendance. 
Miss Boardman was present and gave a history 
of her own experience with reference to the 
work and her anticipations. A society was or­
ganized, with twenty-three members and many 
more will probably unite in the work.
On Monday afternoon Charles D.Raynes, 
of Somerville, Mass., hut who has made this 
city his home the most of the time for four or 
five years past, stole a pocket-book, containing 
.$140 from a trunk at the hoarding-house of 
Mr. C. O. Shepherd. The theft becoming 
known and Raynes being suspected, he was ar­
rested hy City Marshal Bramhall, the same af­
ternoon, on Atlantic Wharf, where he was 
waiting to take the steam er for Boston. The 
officers found $68 of the money upon his per­
son, and he had paid $34 for a new suit cf 
clothes, and swapped his silver watch for a 
gold one, paying a difference of $32. This 
accounted for nearly the whole sum taken. 
Raynes was looked up and on Tuesday morning 
brought before Judge Hall, who ordered him to 
give bail in the sum of $5 00 for his appear­
ance at the next term of S. J .  Court, in default 
of which he was committed to ja i l .
The races at the Knox Trotting Park one 
the afternoon of the Fourth, were attended hy 
a large number of persons and gave much 
o a t is fu u tio n  to  t h o  s p o o ta t o r o -  T h r o e  r a c e s  
were announced, the first for horses that never 
beat three minutes, fo ra  purse of $75; the 
second open to all running horses, for a purse 
of $25, and tho third open to all horses, for a 
purse of $100. The running race was not filled 
and only two matches were trotted. These 
were, however, closely and handsomely con­
tested, especially between “ Honest Quaker,” 
aud “ Lady Wall” for the first purse. Ther- 
were three entries for each race. The three 
minute race was won hy “ Honest Quaker” in 
three straight heats, and the race for all horses 
hy “ Red Jacket,” best three in four. The fol­
lowing is a brief summary of the races : • 
F irst Race.
For horses that never beat] 3 miles. Purse o f $75; 
$45 to  first, $20 to  second, and $10 to th ird . Mile 
h ea ts ; best th ree in five, to harness.
Augustus Drake enters g. g . ‘-H onest Q uaker’’—1 1 1. 
F. U. Berry en ters g. in. “ Lady W all”—- 2 2 2.
A . M. D rake enters g. in . “ Lady H arden ’’— 3 3 3.
T im e :  2.51. 2.52, 2.51 L .
S e c o n d  R a c e .
Open to  all horses. Purse of $100; $50 to first, $30 
to second, and $20 to th ird . Mile hea ts ; best three 
In fiv e ,to  harness.
----- B urkett en ters r. s. “ Red Ja c k e t”— 2, 1 ,1 ,1 .
David Ames en ters b. m. “ Je ssie”— 1, 2, 2, 2.
A . M. D rake en ters s. g, “ M ountain”—3 (draw n.) 
Time : 2.44, 2.51, 2.51 »£, 2.54.
Howe’s Great L ondon C ircus ;and San­
ger’s B ritish Menagerie of T rained W ild 
Beasts.—By reference to the very attractive 
advertisement in another column, it will be 
seen that this large and popular establishment 
will visit Rockland on Tuesday, July 23d, and 
give two exhibitions. I t will he its first visi 
here, as this is its first trip through New Eng’ 
land, and if we may credit the opinion of the 
Press, expressed everywhere it has been, it is 
of unusual excellence in all its departments. 
It brings four hundred men and horses, a novel 
collection of trained wild beasts, including 
Tigers, Hyenas, Elephants and Zebras, and a 
circus company of one hundred male and female 
performers: besides a Menagerie—not a mere 
“ blind” composed of a few sickly, mangy ani­
mals of the more common sort, announced as 
a “ menagerie,” for the purpose of affording a 
flimsy cloak to disguise the circus perform­
ances and help Peck-sniffian people to an ex­
cuse for visiting an exhibition, which, if an- 
uuuucud huiieotlj as a ••circus,” alone they 
would not attend for fear of giving offence to 
their neighbors, hut a well selected menagerie, 
of the rarer sorts of animals, full of interest 
and instruction.
5^°* James Murray, an Irishman a bout 45 
years of. age, died at the house of Mr. John 
Doherty, at the Meadows, on Monday fore­
noon, from the effects of excessive drinking of 
intoxicating liquors. Murray was a good 
quarryman and lost one hand and part ol the 
arm by an accident in the quarries a dozen 
years ago or more, l ie  was a quite efficient 
workman, even after the loss of one arm, hut 
had been for a long time addicted to hard 
drinking and frequent “ sprees.” He lodged 
in a chamber in the “ L ” or stable connected 
with Mr. Doherty’s house. He was intoxi­
cated on the 4th, and was furnished with lodg­
ings at the lock-up that night. The following 
day he got sobered off, hut on Sunday was on a 
hard “ spree ” again. Mr. Doherty’s son saw 
him as late as 11 o’clock Sunday night, at 
which time he was intoxicated, hut talked in 
his usual manner at such times. On Monday 
morning he was not in his room, but was found 
in the lower part of the building, in a condi­
tion of stupor. He was taken into the house, 
and it was at first thought that he was laboring 
under the effects of liquor,from which he would 
soon recover, as on previous [occasions. As 
he did not rally, but continued to sink, Dr. 
Hitchcock was summoned, who pronounced it 
a case of alcoholic poisoning. He could do 
nothing to relieve Murray, who soon died. 
Murray had no family or relatives in the city. 
He was buiied Tuesday afternoon. .
Advertisement,
O* Ladies! if you want a nice Chignon, Braid 
Switch or Curls, the best place in the city to buy 
them, is at Keene’s Variety Store.
Q T  Senator Hamlin and son, Speaker Blaine 
and son, with Col. H. S. Osgood, J .  W . Chase 
Esq., (and we think one or two other gentle­
men) from Augusta, and Hon. S. P . Brown of 
Washington, arrived at the Thorndike Hotel 
last Monday evening, for the purpose of join­
ing in an excursion of several days along the 
coast in the steam-yacht “  F ire-Fly.” The 
Dix Island Granite Company had generously 
tendered the yacht for this trip to the U. S. 
Superintendent at Dix Island, R. L . Fogg, 
Esq., on whose invitation the party was made 
up. The party left here in the “ Fire-Fly " a t  
8 o’clock Tuesday morning, and besides the 
gentlemen above named, included Hon. N. A. 
Farwell, Col. E. R. Spear and Messrs. T . E. 
Simonton and C. W. 8. Cobh of this city, N. 
M. Hartwell of Fox Island and R. L . Fogg 
and Capt. E. F. Wyman from Dix Island. 
Senator Morrill of Maine, Senator Chandler 
of Michigan and Hon. Eugene Hale will join 
the party at Ellsworth. I t  was the design of 
the excursionists to proceed first directly to 
Ellsworth; thence to Mt. Desert for a day or 
two; thence to Castine and the Penobscot riv­
er, arriving at Bangor on Saturday night.
8ggP*The schooner “ Calista,” Capt. Nelson 
Spear, of this port, was last week fitted with 
“ Hix’s Patent Windlass,” which we have here­
tofore described, and the invention promises 
in actual working everything that Mr. II ix has 
claimed for it. Of course, no opportunity has 
yet occurred to test the practical operation of 
the surge-relievers, hut the case hardly admits 
of a doubt that these willfully answer the ends 
designed, and we look with confidence for 
Capt. Spear’s verdict when he shall have had 
occasion to prove the efficiency of the surge- 
relieving apparatus. To provide an effective 
and reliable surge-reliever, contained in the 
windlass and always operating with it, was 
Mr. H ix’s object in working out this invention, 
and in successfully accomplishing this result 
he Jias produced a windlass possessing such 
marked advantages over any other, indepen­
dent of its original purpose, that we think it 
would largely supersede the common windlass, 
even if the surge-relievers were left out. With 
its combined advantages we think there can be 
little doubt that it will he rapidly applied to 
vessels of all classes, as soon as it becomes 
known. With the windlass in working order 
on hoard the Calista, its merits are even more 
apparent than when examined in the model. 
Every shipmaster and seaman sees them at a 
glance, as soon as his attention is called to 
them. The windlass works with great ease 
and its strength is at once apparent. The surge 
relievers are, of course,as we have heretofore 
described them, out of sight, but the great ad­
vantages of revolving the chain-barrels sepa­
rately, or together, as may ho desired, and of 
using the windlass-heads for a line or hawser, 
without moving the chain-barrels at all, and 
without the necessity of lifting the chains from 
the barrels, are seen and appreciated at a 
glance. W e cannot see how this invention 
can fail to realize the advantages sought hy it, 
and feel convinced that in producing it Mr. 
Hix has made a very important contribution to 
our marine interests and one which we hope 
will yield him a rich return for his labor.
City  Co un cil .—The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening. The follosviug orders were 
passed:—Authorising the Collector of Taxes to 
discount eight per cent, on all taxes paid before 
August 31st, 1872, four percent, on all paid he- 
1 tween that date aud October 31st, 1872, and re- 
I quiring six per cent, interest to he added to all 
not paid pefore January 1st, 1873; instructing 
| Chief Engineer to remove a flagstaff at Dirigo 
; House aud erect another; providing for four 
gas lights ou Park street between Main street 
! and the depot, aud an oil light at the lockup. 
The Board of Aldermen voted to adhere to 
I former vote, on physicians’ hills for vaccination, 
1 and asken for a committee of conference, hut 
: the matter was not acted on hy the Common 
Council. Committee to cousider request fo ra  
hand engine to he stationed near Rankin Block, 
reported favorably to retaining Defiance Engine 
lor that purpose. Board of Aldermen voted 
permission to John Jacobson to sell goods at 
auction in his own store. Adjourned to Wed­
nesday evening.
The City Council met again ou Wednesday 
evening, according to adjournment. The fol. 
lowing orders were passed: Instructing City 
Treasurer to convey to the Brass and Iron 
Foundry Co. the lo t'o f land now occupied hy 
Defiance Engine House in exchange for con­
veyance of suitable lot near store of Leander 
Thomas; instructing Committee on Fire De­
partment to remove Defiance Engine House to 
new location as soon as conveyance of the said 
lot to the city has been unde; assigning new 
Engine No. 3 to Engine Company Dirigo, No. 
3 and new Engine No. 4, to Engine Company 
Defiance No. 4; raising a committee to ascer­
tain what arrangements uie necessary, and at 
what expense for a review and parade of the 
lire department in September, as provided for 
in the City Ordinances. Aldermen Euglev and 
Crocker and Councilmen Boynton, Fernald and 
Bragg were appointed lhe Committee author­
ized in the last named order. The two Boards 
were unable to reconcile their difference on the 
matter of settling the bill of the Rockland Wa­
ter Company aud the question is still an open 
oue. Resolves were passed raising a Commit­
tee consisting of the Mayor, two Aldermen, 
President of the Common Council and two 
members of that Board, with three citizens to 
ho appointed by the Mayor and President of the 
Common Council, to confer with the commit’ 
ees from the several cities and towns relative to 
the subject of a lease or contract between the 
Knox Lincoln and Maine Central railroads. 
Adjourned to Friday evening.
D eath of IIon. I. K. K imball.—Our com­
munity was startled on Friday morning of last 
week by the intelligence that lion. I . K. Kim­
ball had been killed on the Boston & Provi­
dence Railroad the previous afternoon. The 
particulars of this sad affair, so far as we have 
been able to learn them, are as follows:
Mr. Kimball, accompanied hy his daughter 
Ida, went to Boston on Wednesday night’s 
steamer, for a pleasure trip. On arriving* 
Thursday morning, they, in company with Dr 
Frye of this city, went to the Sherman House- 
In answer to an application for rooms they 
were informed that they could have them, but 
not immediately, and the names of D r. Frye 
and Miss Kimball were entered on the register. 
Mr. Kimball’s name was not entered, probably 
for the reason that he may have contemplated 
spending the night with friends in Charlestown 
and only desired a room for his daughter d u r­
ing the day. Some time later Mr. Kimball 
went with his daughter to attend the morning, 
concert at the Coliseum. They came out, as 
Miss Kimball thinks, at about ha lf-past eleven 
and took a car up Tremont street, and left the 
car a considerable distance beyond the 
bridge over the railroad track. Here, 
Mr. Kimball stepped aside into a nar­
row alley, bidding his daughter to“ come.” She 
told him that was not the way, and expected 
he would rejoin her directly. Miss Kimball 
waited, but her father did not appear and she 
walked back again, and continued to walk hack 
and forth, waiting for him, for perhaps an hour, 
when she was seen by Dr. Frye, who was on 
the platform of a passing horse car, and who 
noticed that she appeared heated and fatigued 
and accosted her. w
Upon recognizing him, she immediately 
asked if ho had seen her father. The Dr. 
said he had not, but told her Mr. Kimball would 
probably expect to find her at the hotel and of­
fered to take her there, which he did. The 
Dr. left Miss Kimball at the Sherman House, 
to fulfill his own engagements, without having 
learned the circumstances under which Miss
Kimball had been left on the street by her 
father. Had he known the real state of the 
case he would have had search instituted for 
Mr. K. at once.
The next that was known of Mr. Kimball 
after liis parting from his daughter in the man­
ner mentioned above, was his being killed on 
the track of the Boston and Providence Rail­
road, about half-way between Hogg Bridge and 
Boylston Station. The best information we 
have yet been able to obtain of the circum­
stances was communicated to Dr. Frye hy the 
coroner who was to investigate the case. The 
facts were given him by tho engineer of the 
train hy which Mr. K. was killed, who was not 
himself on duty that day, hut was told them hy 
the railroad men who were on the train. This 
train was the outward half-past twelve o’clock 
Dedham train, and as it approached the scene 
of the tragedy, a man, who was afterwards 
found to he Mr. Kimball, was seen walking 
repidly on the track ahead of the train and go­
ing in the same direction. The whistle was 
immediately sounded, but the man paid no at­
tention to it. The engineer then signalled to 
“ brake up” the train, hut too late to avoid the 
fatal result, and the locomotive struck Mr 
Kimball, breaking his left leg and throwing him 
back upon the “ cow-catcher,” inflicting some 
wounds upon the head and probably killing 
him almost instantly. We understand that 
when the train was brought to a stop, it had 
nearly or quite reached Boylston Station. An 
inward train which was there was signalled to 
wait and Mr. Kimball’s body was placed upon 
it and brought in to the Tenth Police Station.
Among the articles found on Mr. Kimball’s 
person were a letter addressed to “ J .  K. Kim­
ball,” (as it was read) and some baggage-checks 
of the Sherman House, and acting upon this 
clue, dispatch was sent to the Sherman House 
asking if a man of that name was stopping 
there. Mr. K’s name not being upon the reg­
ister a negative answer was returned, hut Mr. 
Wm. Gillespie subsequently being in the hotel 
and hearing the matter mentioned, at once 
supposed the victim of the sad accident to he 
Hon. I. K . Kimball, with whom he was ac­
quainted. He nt once proceeded to the Tenth 
Station and identified the body. Miss Kimball 
was all the time ignorant of the facts, and we 
understand it was not until 4 or 5 o’clock that 
she overheard some persons talking of the ac­
cident in the hotel parlor, heard the name “ I. 
K. Kimball” mentioned and knew that the vic­
tim of the accident must he her father. She 
was taken in a carriage to the coroner’s, where 
she learned the facts, hut hy advice did not 
then see the body. Dr. Frye subsequently ar- 
arrived at the Sherman House, learned wha 
had occurred, and subsequently took Miss 
Kimball to her friends in Charlestown and had 
all necessary arrangements made for the prop­
er care of the body. An inquest was to have 
been held on Saturday, hut we have yet been 
unable to learn whether any new facts were 
developed.
Mr. Kimball’s body arrived here on the 
steamer Saturday morning, in charge of Dr. 
Frye, and his funeral took place at his late 
residence, at 2 o’clock, P. M., on Sunday. A 
great number of friends and citizens were 
present and a large number of the members 
of the Reform Club attended in a body. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Cutter,
D eath  o f  an  In ven tor ,
New York, July G.—Charles Clinton, 
63 years old, was struck by a train on 
the railroad last night and fatally injured. 
He was the inventor of the patent steam 
safety valve, car-coupling, locomotive 
wheels, ta r spring, incombustibleboilers, 
self-registering scales, cement and many 
other patents. lie built Harber’s second 
buildings in New York.
M aine  Ite m s .
Rev. L. L. Ilanscom is to leave Cam­
den for a new field of labor at Searsport.
Fifteen pairs of twins is Portland’s 
proud record so far this year.
Sixty-six car-loads of freight were re­
ceived at the Maine Central station in 
Bangor Friday.
Rev. Dr. Sheldon closed his labors with 
the Unitarian church in Waterville last 
Sabbath.
There are more vessels in course of col" 
struction in Washington county at pres­
ent, than in any former year.
The Kennebec Journal says the signs 
of the times indicate a bountiful harvest 
of almost everything cultivated by Maine 
farmers.
The Portland Monitor has changed 
owners and will in future be known as 
the “Leader.” Hon. J . B. Hall will con­
tinue editor-in-chief.
Tho annual Methodist camp-meeting, at 
Wesleyan Grove, Northport, will com­
mence Monday, August 26th, and contin­
ues through the week.
Steamer Lewiston took about a hundred 
people to Mt, Desert last Saturday ; chiefly 
from rthe South and West, who go to 
spend the ‘heated term’ at that delightiul 
place.
Repairs have begun on the U . S. Hotel, 
Portland. A French roof is being put on, 
fifty rooms are to be added and the house 
will be entirely renovated aud newly 
furnished.
“ Childrens Sunday” was observed 
with very interesting ceremonies, at 
the Congress Square ( Universalist ) 
church in Portland, l.i>t Sabbath, the an­
niversary of lhe Sunday-school bein" 
held the same day. The church was dec.” 
orated with flowers, with cages of can­
aries hung among the decorations, aud in 
the moi nig twenty childron were presen­
ted at the font for the baptismal or dedi­
catory service, among whom were three 
pairs of‘ twins. The pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Gibbs, give each child a kiss and a little 
bouquet as lie ended the ceremony.
All accounts from  Bath agree that a new 
day ha> daw ned upon that city, llusi - 
ness was never m ore lively in t ie  palm y 
days of sh ipbu ild ing . T he new railroad  
en te rp rise s  which B ath  has alw ays H eat­
ed with liberality , are  beginn ing  to m ake 
them selves felt in the developm ent o f v r- 
rious m an u fac tu rin g  estab lishm ents, so 
that m echanics and laboring  m en readily  
find em ploym ent a t good wages. Under 
the thunders  o f the new ta r iff  act. sh ip ­
build ing  has revived. O ne firm propose 
to launch eleven vessels o f v arious to n ­
nage .lu rin g  th e  p resen t season . We 
c o n g ra tu la te  o u r s is te r  c itv  upon her 
prosperity .
The city debt proper of Bath, is $218, 
938 which is $90,746 less than it was 1867, 
when it reached its maximum. In addi­
tion to this there is a liability of $137,000 
voted in aid of the Knox & Lincoln Rail- 
roaid.
e v e n in g  a n d  c o n s is t  o f  a n  o ra tio n  bv W . 
E . S te v e n - ,  o t B o s to n , a n d  a p oem
by M.- M oses O w en  o f  B a th . U n S a tu r ­
d a y  m o r n in g  th e  m e m b e rs  w ill e m b a rk  
u n d e r  si .J e d  o rd e r s  fo r so m e  point, w h e re  
a C la m  B a k e  a n d  o il ie r  fe .-tiv ir ic s  w ill 
t a k e  p la c e  a n d  w ill r e tu r n  in  se a so n  for 
th e  e v e n in g  l i a iu s  a n d  .-lea rn e rs .
Genet a t I tem s,
— An IS years old m:>s in Minnesota runs a 
farm ot lover 200 acres with the help of two 
boys. She put $500 iu St. Paul bank Hat year. 
Who speaks for her?
— I he British Society for the Advancement
of Art ofli-rs live thousand dollars rewind lor 
a pigment or covering that will perfectly pro­
tect iron from ru-t a a I fouling.
I he olossom cannot tell what become? of 
its ouor, and no man. can t ;ll wb it becomes Of 
his influence and example, that loll away from
A young lady created considerable ex­
citement in the village school at Waldo­
boro on the 27th ult., by discharging a re­
volver; the bullet lodging in the wall but 
a few inches above the teacher's head.— 
Oracle.
A book agent named BufTuin, of Vassal- 
boro', Me., while walking across the 
Portland, Saco and Portsmouth Railroad 
track at North Berwick, on Monday of 
last week was struck by the engine, 
thrown a long distance in the air and in­
stantly killed.
An inquest has been held on the dead 
body found near Vanceboro,’ and the ver­
dict was that the deceased came to his 
death by means unknown. The body 
could not be identified, and the mystery 
remains still unsolved.
him and go beyond hi.- k ;u on their mission.
—Darwin says he is simply seeking for truth; 
admits that his theories are not proven, and 
stales that he does not oiler his doubtful sup­
positions as evidence against well-established 
convictions.
— It is b id. bat there is no help for it. The 
Scturday Review  In- »|. cided that “ Under the 
transmuting power of climate the people of the 
United States are in course of assimilation in 
body and mind to the aborininal inhabitants.”
— We should every night call ourselves to an 
account. What iulirmity have I mastered to­
day? what passion opposed? what temptation 
resisted? what virtue acquired? Our vices 
will abate ol themselves if they be brought ev­
ery day lo the shrift.—Seneca.
assisted by Rev S. L. B. Chase.
Why Mr. Kimball should have been found 
walking on the railroad track, some miles from 
the point where lie left his daughter, can only 
be conjectured. There can scarcely be a doubt, 
however, that he was temporarily deranged or 
bewildered from some cause. The facts are 
enveloped in mystery and it is useless to spec­
ulate upon them, aud we can only express our 
regret that Mr. Kimball should have met this 
sudden and violent death at a time when he had 
but just entered upon a work of much honor to 
himself and usefulness to the community.
Resolutions of th e  Reform Club .—At a 
meeting of the Temperance Reform Club, held 
last Saturday evening, for the purpose of taking 
action relative to the sudden and violent death 
of Hon. I. K. Kimball, the President of the Club, 
the following resolutions were adopted:
Suddenly called into sorrow and mourning by 
the mysterious yet allwise Providence which 
has removed from us one who was an earnest 
fellow worker, and the President of our organ- 
zation from its origin, we as members of the 
Rockland Temperance Reform Club, wish to 
give a more than formal expression to the feel­
ings which the event occasions; therefore—
Resolved, That in the death of lion. I. K. 
Kimball we recognize the loss of a citizen of 
distinguished ability, and of qualities of charac­
ter filling him to be of great influence aud use­
fulness in society.
Resolved, That in view of the very able man­
ner in which he has presided over our meet­
ings, in the great enthusiasm which he mani­
fested in the cause from the moment lie es­
poused the same, in his constant and self-sacri­
ficing labor for its advancement and success, 
which attended his efforts to rescue those who 
were falling victims to intemperance, our cause 
has met with a loss which we feel to he irrepar­
able.
Resolved, That the removal of so efficient a 
member should move us, who remain, to re­
doubled diligence in carrying forward that 
work which was so greatly prospering under 
our departed brother’s leadership.
Resolved, That we tender to the family of 
our deceased brother our most heartfelt sympa­
thy in this darkhourof their sore bereavement 
and commend them to the teuder compassion 
of Him who is the God of the widow, and of 
the Fatherless, and who has said, “ my grace is 
sufficient for thee.”
Resolved, That our Secretary place the fore­
going resolutions oil the records of this club; 
that lie present a coppy of the same to the 
family of the deceased, and also furnish them 
for publication in our city papers.
The Club also made arrangements for attend­
ing Mr. Kimball’s funeral in a body, on the fol­
lowing day, and appointeda committee to drape 
the hall in morning in respect to the deceased.
CAM D EN.
From the Herald we learn that Carleton, 
Norwood & Co., have completed a wharf and 
patent lime-kiln at Camden village and are 
covering it with a shed. Talbot & Merriam 
have built a new kiln at Rockport and Mr. G. 
E. Carleton has begun another. D. Knowlton 
& C o . ,  have bought the Cushing wharf proper­
ty, having a water fount of 133 feet and ex­
tending about the same distance on Bay View 
street, and are building two new wharves. 
They are largely extending their facilities for 
manufacturing freight cars and are about to 
build two new shops for the manufacture of 
passenger cars—one a work-shop 75 X 40 feet 
in which the cars will be made, and the other 
a paint-shop 65 X 20 feet. They have also 
just built and put in operation a new saw mill. 
At Rockport, Carleton, Norwood & Co., are 
building a three-masted schooner of about 300 
tons and another of 140 tons, and Tolman & 
Eells are building a three-masted schooner of 
360 tons.
T e r r ib le  C o n jla y ra tio n  a t  C o n s ta n t in o p le .
London, July 5. A dispatch from Con­
stantinople states that a conflagration is 
now raging in that city. One thousand 
houses in the poorer quarters aud in the 
suburbs of rhe Scutari are already des­
troyed. There are no indications that 
the lire was under control. Further de­
tails are anxiously awaited.
E ire  in  a  Coal M ine—Ten Persons Sm oth­
ered,
Alliance, Ohio, July 5.—The new coal 
mine, two miles north of Limaville, on 
the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad, 
took Are about 3 o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon. There were twenty men and 
one hoy in the mine. Eleven men es­
caped and nine men and the boy were 
smothered to death. Up to 11 o'clock 
this morning seven bodies wero recov­
ered. The lire has subsided.
The parties engaged at Canton in the 
manufacture of tooth-picks, employs 
thirty hands and turn out 180 bushels of 
tootb-gicks per day upon an average.
Work 1ms been begun upon a wooden 
mill nt Wayne. The building will be 
65x45 feet, three stories above the base­
ment, and will contain four sets of ma­
chinery.
The soldiers graves at Hallowell were 
decorated last Saturday afternoon, under 
the direction of the G. A. R. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. O. M. Cousens, sing­
ing was by twenty-live young ladies un­
der the direction of Dr. Nulling and ad­
dresses were made by Mayor E. Rowell, 
Rev. Mr. Crane and others.
Larkin Uunton, a graduate of Colby 
University, formerly principal of the 
High School at Bath, and for many years 
principal of the Lawrence School at South 
Boston, lias been elected principal of the 
Normal School recently established in 
Boston. lie has a salary of 3500.
Tlie Bangor Commercial says that as 
the evening train on the third of July 
was passing the Hall Crossing, so called, 
half a mile from Lincoln Centre, it ran 
over a man by the name of John Mather- 
son, who was lying upon tlie track, cut­
ting his head entirely from his body.
Lorenzo Thomas, a seaman belonging 
on hoard the schooner Watchman of Isle- 
boro, was drowned while bathing at Ban­
gor last Friday. He had sunk before be 
was missed by his companions. His body 
was recovered several hours afterwards 
by Mr. Colson, draw tender, who has 
saved nineteen menTrom drowning with­
in ten years past.
For tlie Portland Packing Company's 
shop at Casco 130 acres of sweetcorn are 
planted the present year, which are es­
timated t-» produce not less than 300,000 
cans. Of Lima beans 25 acres have been 
planted, which, if good, will make about 
2000 bushels. Tlie beaus are mixed with 
sweet corn and form what is known as 
succotash.
A man named Thomas Rogers, who lias 
been for many years a resident of Bidde­
ford, committed suicide in Saco, last Sat­
urday, by plunging into tlie river from 
the abutment of Cateract Bridge and 
forcing himself over the falls. He was a 
machinist, titty years of age, and had 
formerly been very intemperate, but had 
lately joined in the Temperance Reform 
movement. His body was found beneath 
Cataract Fa Ils Sunday moi ning.
The farmers of Dixfield have erected 
a cheese factory, which went into opera­
tion a week since. Seven hundred quarts 
of milk, the product of 100 cows, were 
brought in the tlrst morning, and ar­
rangements have been made to manufac­
ture from 200 cows. The building de­
voted to this industry is two stories iu 
height, 32x40 feet in dimensions and 
nearly completed
James Simson, a deck hand on 
board steamer City of Richmond, walked 
off the Railroad bridge at tlie foot of Ex­
change street,Bangor, last Saturday night, 
at 11 o'clock, and was drowned, lie was 
attempting to crossover to the steamboat 
wharf, and being intoxicated, mistook his 
way and walked upon the track instead 
of tlie loot-walk, and fell between the 
timbers.
Capt. Hamilton of Chebeague Island, 
commanding sloop Yankee Girl, while 
loading his vessel with stone at Fox Is­
land, oil Tuesday of last week, was 
struck by tlie derrick on board of tlie 
sloop which fell across his bowels, inflict­
ing severe injuries. He was taken to his 
brother’s resilience on MunjoyHill, Port­
land, and hopes are entertained of his re­
covery.
The Kennebec .Journal says: The col­
lection of salmon for breeding purposes 
at Bucksport is proceeding briskly. Over 
500 tisb, weighing in the aggregate about 
three tons, and ranging from « to 28 lbs 
eaeh, are now on band, and additions are 
daily made to Hie number. They are 
kept alive and healthy in an enclosure in 
a fresh water pond in Bucksport, where 
they will re nain until November, when 
their eggs will be taken from them.
At a meeting of the Directors of the 
Maine t entral Railroad Company at Au­
gusta, Tuesday, tne directors accepted 
plans and voted to advertise for propos­
als to erect anew depot at Waterville. 
It is intended to have it a comim dious, 
beautiful structure, and it is to be loca­
ted opposite Colby University. A new 
freight tariff was adopted after being 
carefully revised. The remainder of the 
business transacted was of a routine 
character, and of no public interest,
Frank Sti out, a little son of S. A, Stout, 
of Portland, while bathing in the Busin 
iu company with some other lads, got be­
yond his depth and would have drowned 
if two other lads by the name of Breslin 
and Leavitt had not rescued him. When 
taken from the water he was unconscious, 
hut, with remarkable presence of mind, 
the rescuers raised him by the feet so that 
the water poured from his month. They 
then rubbed him vigorously and called a 
Mr. Tibbets to assist them, and by their 
united efforts the boy was restored. Mr. 
Tibbets took the boy home, where he 
was placed in charge of Dr. Weeks. 
Breslin and Leavitt are deserving of 
praise for their preseuce of mind.
— On the track of the Hudson River Railroad, 
the other day, a man carrying a trunk was run 
down bv an express train, 'lhe locomotive 
struck him, throwing him into the air, and in 
descending he alighted on the pilot, hanging 
suspended by his clothes, head downward, a 
few inches from the ground. Tho train was 
slopped, and it was found he had sustained no 
serious injuries, and the next day was about 
his work ns usual.
— The compo.-i’or has ins own way of punct­
uating and spelling, and this is the way he
treated u familiar pa-sage of Scripture: "The 
wicked lien, when no man pur^uetb but the 
righteous, is as bold as a lion.”
— It is easy in the world to live alter lhe 
world’s opinion, it is easy in solitude to Jive af­
ter your own; but lhe great man is be who, in 
the midst of the crowd, keeps with perfect 
sweetness the indtpeuducnee of solitude.—Em­
erson.
— Another Shaker elder has grown weary of 
the asceticism of that sect and gone over to the 
world's people. He proposes to mount the lec­
ture-platform and tell what he knows about 
Skakeiism, aud bis reasons for leaving it. 
Among the latter he enumarates the oppressive 
rules which debar the brethren from kissing 
the sisters or shaking hands with them; and, 
from the strongTgronml he takes, it is evident 
that he was not intended for a Shaker.
—A clergyman in a Lawrence church, on a 
recent occasion, discovered after commencing 
tlie service, that he had forgotten his notes. As 
it was too late to send lor them, he said to his 
audience, by way of upology, that this morning 
he should have to depend upon the Lord for 
what he might say, but that in the afternoon he 
would come better prepared,
— The Louisville Courier Journal says: 
‘Th e Atlanta Bun is very popular among its 
exchanges. They cut out Mr. Stephens’ edi­
torials for paper-weights.”
— By friendship you mean the greatest love, 
the greatest usefulness, and the most open com­
munication, and the noblest sufferings, and the 
severest truth, aud the heartiest counsel, and 
the greatest union of minds, of which brave men 
and women are capable.—Jeremy Taylor.
We clip the following from the Troy. X. Y 
Whig:
Some three months since Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo. “ Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy We 
believed at that time it was one of the many 
catch penny arrangements to swindle people 
out of their money, but during the pa>t lew- 
weeks have become convinced to the contrary. 
We know of several prominent citizeus who 
have suffered from Unit loathsome disease “ Ca­
tarrh” anil they pronounce Dr. Sage’s Remedy 
no humbug, and in several instances have been 
entirely cured. We desire to give Dr. Pierce 
the benefit of the same. 598.
B usiness  Notices.
V egrtine is now acknowledged by our best 
physicians to’be the onlv sale and sure r.-m.-dv 
for all diseases arising from impure blood, such 
as scrofula and scrofulous humors.
To Cure a Cough, to relieve all irritations of the 
throat, to restore perfect soundness and health 
to the most delicate organizations of the human 
frame—the Lungs—u>e Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, which is still prepared with the 
same care in tlie selection and compounding of 
its various ingredients as when it was intro­
duced lo the public by D r. Wistar, over forty 
years siuce.
Founded on a Rock—The disappointed ad­
venturers who have Irom time to lime attempt­
ed to run their worthless potions against 
Drake’s Plantation Bi.itf.rs. vow that they 
cannot understand what foundation iheie is for 
its amazing popularity. The explanation is 
simple enough. The reputation of the world re­
nowned tonic is founded upon a rock, the Rock 
of Ex perience. All it.** ingredients are pure 
and wholesome. How, then, could tricksters 
and cheats expect to rival it with compounds of 
cheap druM and refuse liquor, or with liquor- 
less trash in a state of acetous fermentation? Of 
course the charlatans have come to grief. Their 
contempt for the sagacity of the community has 
been fitly punished. Meanwhile Plantation Bit­
ters seems to be in a fair wav of eventually su­
perseding every other mediuinai preparation in­
cluded in the class to which it belongs. In ev- 
eiy Sta e and Territory of the Union it is, to­
day, tlie accepted specific for nervous debility, 
dyspepsia, fever and ague, rheumatism, and all 
ailments involving a deficiency of vital power.
The cathartics used and upproved by the phy­
sicians comprising the various medical associa­
tions of this S ta te  are now compounded and 
sold uuderthe name of Parson’s Purgative Pills.
We copy the following from an exchange, 
which is important if tru e :—Chronic diarrhoea 
of long standing, also dysentery, and all similar 
complaints common at this season of the vear, 
cau be cured by the use (internally) of John­
son’s Auodyne Liniment. We know thereof we 
affirm .
Linen Shirt Fronts—open and whole—wide 
and uarrow plaits, nt great bargains. Simon­
ton Broth ers. 22
Semper Idem Mohairs and Brilliantines 
are giving perfect satisfaction, and ladies who 
have purchased these goods of us a long time 
ago are recommending them to their friends. 
They are the only mohair that can be found 
that is pure in quality, and perfect in color 
They will not fade or rust. W. M. Cook is the 
Importers Agent for Knox County. » 19
Kids Gloves in new Spring Shades, selling 
cry low at Simonton Brothers. ’ 22
Carpetings—\Y. M. Cook is cow opening 
as flue au assortment of wool hemp and oil cloth 
carpetings as was ever ottered in Knox Connty. 
Having opened a new, large and convenient 
carpet room oyer his store well tilled with bar­
gains, uud choice styles, customers are luviied 
to  call and examiue styles and prices, at 3 
Union Block, Thomaston.
Cur Jobbing  J?oo»ns contains a full line of
Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, Coltonades, Den* 
mis. Cambrics, Corset Jeans, Tickings Spool 
Cotton, Needles, Elastic Goods, Ball and 
Skein K nitting  Cotton and Hosiery. Some 
Special B argains  in the above department 
Simonton B ho’s.
f e ’*']'. A. W entworth, wholesale mul retail 
dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers, Rubbers, Umbrellas and Gent’s F ur­
nishing Goods, No. 5, Berry Block, nearly op­
posite the Post Office, Rockland, Maine. Mot­
to -Q u ic k  sales and small profits. Cash paid 
for Mink, Fur, Rat, &c. Itf
First Class Spool Cotton; Simonton Broth 
ers have juM received the agency for I he sale of 
'-John Clark J r 's .;1 ami "Holyoke11 Spool Cot 
ton . Merchants supplied at Boston Jobbing 
Prices, and a full line of colors and number, 
constantly on band. 22
Our New Carpet Boom  is the best lighted 
and contains the best stock in the State of Maine, 
(outside of Portland) and customers can be as­
sured that no one will be allowed to undersell 
ns. A  few choice patterns of English Brussels 
just received and selliug low. Simonton 
B rothers. 22
Tapioca selling at Cost.
Vinegar Bitters.
Johnson’s Liniment, and all the leading pa­
tent medicines selling very near the cost at 
wholesale by L. M. Robbins, druggist, sign 
golden eagle, Wilson <fc White brick block. Stf
When in want o f  Window Curtains. Rustic 
Blinds, Cornice, Cords, Tassels, Fixtures or 
any article in the line of Window Drapery, you 
will be sure of the best stock to select from and 
the lowest prices, by calling at Simonton 
B rothers. 22
T w en ty .e ig h t Y ears’ Practice*
in th e  trea tm en t of D iseases incident to  F em ales,has 
placed D R . DOW  a t the  head ol all physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and enables him  to 
guaran tee a  speedy and  perm anent cure in  the  worst 
cases o f Suppression and  all o ther Mental Derange­
ments, lrom  whatever cause. All le tte rs for adv 
m ust contain $ 1. office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
Bosto n .
N . B . Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain  
under trea tm en t.
Boston, Ju ly  4. 1871 ly30
M A R R I A G E S
Iu  Ibis city, Ju n e  30, by Rev. J .  Kallooh, Mr. 
tlianiel Spear and Miss E dna F . Calderwood, botli of 
Vinalliavcii.
I11 th is city, .July 3d, by Rev. J .  Kill loch, Mr. C. 
Cross and Bliss Ada L. K night, both ot R.
In  Easton, Pa., 27th inst., a t  the residence o f the 
bride’s uncle, BIr. Jo h n  Abel, by Rev. W illiam Ash- 
mead Schueffer, A lbert F . Ulmer, o f  R ockland, and 
Miss Cornelia Abel, o f E aston.
B E A T  H  S.
J N V E S T M E N T  S E C U R I T I E S
rr n  1;
N O R T H E R N  P A C IF IC
R A I L R O A D .
Castoria—a substitute fo r  C a s to r  O il—a fam ­
ily  p h y s ic  w h ich  is p lea san t to  ta k e  am i docs n o t 
d is t re s s  o r  g r ip e ,  b u i is su re  to  o p e ra te  w h e n  all 
o th e r  r e m e d io  h av e  failed . It is a p u re ly  veg­
e ta b le  p re p a ra t io n ,  c o n ta in in g  n e ith e r  M in e ra ls , 
M o rp h in e  n o r  A lco h o l, th e  r e s u l t  o f  fifteen  
y e a rs  e x p e r im e n tin g  by  D o c to r  S am u el P itc h e r .  
J t  is p e rfec tly  h a rm le s s  a n d  fa r  m o re  e ffective 
th a n  P i l l s .  N a rc o tic  S y ru p s  o r  C a s to r  O il. By 
so o th in g  th e  sy s tem  it p ro d u c e s  n a tu ra l  s le e p ,  
an d  is p a r tic u la r ly  a d ap ted  to  c ry in g  o r  te e th ­
in g  c h ild re n . It k ills  W o rm s ; c u re s  S tom ach  
A c h e .  C o n s tip a tio n , F la tu le n c y  an d  D e ra n g e ­
m en t o f  th e  L iv e r . N o  fam ily  can  afford  to  he 
w ith o u t th is  a r tic le . It co sts  b u t 50 c e n ts — ask  
y o u r  d ru g g is t  to  ge t it  fo r  y o u , an d  lie w ill a l­
w a y s  k e e p  i t .  * 4w 28
Kidderminster  am i Ingrain  C a rp e ts ,  e le g a n t 
d e s ig n s  and  c o lo rs , hav« ju s t  beet: rece iv ed , and  
se ll in g  low  by  W . M . C ook a t 8  U n io n  B lo ck , 
T h o m a s to n . ’ I
In  this city, Ju ly  1st, iMrs. I toxanu , widow ol the 
la te  Elijah Crockett.
In this city. Ju ly  3d, John  Eddie, son o f J .  AV. and 
A nnie E. Crocker, aged 5 m onths, 11 days.
In this city, Ju ly  3, Mr. Robert Jam eson , aged GO 
?ars. 18 days.
I d Boston, Ju ly  -1th, H on. I .  I t .  K im ball, aged 58 
:ars, 7 m onths, 5 days. ’
In this city, Ju ly  8th, Mr. Jam es Murray, 
about 45 years.
In this city, Ju ly  9tli, M rs. Frances I I .,  wife o f A l­
bert M erritt, aged 35 years, 5 m onths.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r-lth . sells M Bell, II JI, N Y ork . L eontine, P ra t t ,  
d o ; Convoy. French, V inalhaven; F  H atch, bale 
t Boy, F ountain , B oston; Concord. (York;
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
T H E  G R E A T  F R E N C H  R E M E D Y .
D E L A M A R R K ’S S P E C IF IC  P IL L S .
P repared  by Ga I’.a n c ie r e  & D u po n t , No 214 Rue 
Lom bard, Paris, and highly recom m ended 
t.y the en tire  Medical Faculty ol France,
Are tin very best remedy iu all cases ol Sperm ator­
r h e a ,  or Sem inal W e a k lie r ;  N ightly, Daily or P re­
m atu re  E nnn issions; hexual W eakness or hnpotcncy; 
W eakness arising from secret llab iis  and S» xaal ExJ 
cesses: li< hu-ation o f  th e  Genital O rgans; W eak 
Spini-; “ I .m e ”  or “ Brick-dust” deposits iu the U rine; 
“ Milky Di.-e!iarg«-s,” and all the ghastly  tra in  o f 
Sym plons a /is iu g  from Overuse or Excesses.
They cure when all other rem edies ta il.
P r i c e  $ 1  p e r  B o x .
Sent by m ail, securely sealed from  all observation, 
by enclosing price to the sole G eneral A gent lor 
A m erica. JO B  MOSES, is  < o u t r a n »t  St ., N ew  
Y o k e . P  • m plilets o f Advice is iu each box. or will 
be sen t free to any address.
L. M . R O B B IN S , A g t . fo r  R o c k la n d .
I l lt V A X ’S P U L M O N IC  W A F E R S ,  
ure un tailing  in the Cure o f C o u o n s ,  Co l d s , A st h ­
m a , Bk«»xi i i i t i s , Su r e  T h r o a t , Ho a r s e n e s s , 
D ii 1 i« t i . r  B i j .a t h im ., In< i i -ie n i  Co n su m pt io n  
and  D ise a se s  o f  r u t .  Lu n g s . They have no ta s te  
ot Medicine, and any child will take- them . T hou­
sands huve been restored to health  th a t had before 
despaired. Testimony given iu hundred ol cases. A
I < M in u t e - \  for BUY- 
A N ’S I’ULMONH WA1 ERS. Price 35 cen ts. Sent 
by m ail to r 50 cents. Addrees JO B  MOSES,
.July lyeow.31 1& C ortland S treet, New York.
IX L& IPX LD FIREWORKS.
F O R  T H E  P O L IT IC A L  C A M P A IG N .
Clubs and Individuals supplied w ith Rockets, Can­
dles. Bengolas, &c., for processions or meetings. 
Torches, Chinese L an terns  in < very style, Flags
T ransparencies. Ke . &c., for the Cam paign.
CUTTER. HYDE & CO.,
52 t l l A l 'M  Y STR EET. BOSTON.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF
M a r s h a l l ’s P a te n t i l lu m in a t in g  C a n  
d lo s tic k
for Illum inating  W indow s. The best ever made, 
bend for Price L ist. PB8w30
I I I -  In d u s tr io u s  a m i J lu k i! J lo im  !
m outh ; C harlotte Ann. Spaulding, B oston; Si’l- 
11 eels, N ew m an, V inalhaven; Wm Duren, Bun 
go r; Silas M cLoou. Spear. Salem ; M Langdon, Beil 
m-t. do : Gentile, Eldridge, N Y ;6 th . II I* C ushm an, 
Mann, B angor; Ju lia  .Maria. Rich. Pem broke; Com- 
iin rce, Torrey, N Y: A talau ta . Rhoades, d o ; Oliv< 
A ver,. Gott, do : Lexington, Kelloch, Boston: (4 M 
l ’atridge, Bunker. B ridgeport ;Gth, George, Babbidge 
N ew buryport; W C H all, Tolnian, fcbiugus; Chase 
Peck. Boston; R ichm ond, G uptill, B a th ; 7th, Ange 
line, Robinson. N Y; B Borland. Spear. V inalhaven 
Mt Hope, Dennis, N \ : Grand Island, M cIntire 
Cam den; A C lement, Littlefield, C astine; Charlie 
& W illie, Thomas. N Y ; 8th. F lorence Mayo. Hall 
B oston; Hume. l<arr, S alem ; 9th, A rkansas. Sm ith. 
D anvers; 10th, Sardinia. H olbrook, Boston; A m eri­
ca, Ingraham , do; D elaware. Snow, d o ; Uncle Sam 
Stinson. B oston; W atson Baker, U pton, do ; Snow 
Squall. N orton, do.
Sailed.
Sid 4th, sclis Ada Ames, Adam s. W ashington; iGtli, 
Silver Heels, N ew m an. N 5 : 11 II Cushman, Munn, 
d o ;  A m a z o n .------- , B osh n ; Exeel. H atch, d o ; Ore­
gon. Perry , do ; Cornelia. Je lla rso n , do ; Victory 
A ndrew s, A u g u sta ; 7ih. I lica, T horndike, Portland  
F  Jam eson , Jam eson , F rankfort; Calista, Spear 
V inalhaven; Concord, Gray. Portsm outh : W 1. 
Thorudike, H all, N Y: S J  L indsey, Crockett, do; 
Convoy. F rench , do ; W C Clark, Tolnian. do.
D I S A S T E R S .
Sell G recian, (o f Lincolnville) Munroe, from V inal­
haven , w itha cargo ol stone lb r Boston, was towed 
into Portland 7th inst. Reports on the 41li inst, 3 P 
M, o ffls le  o lh lioa ls , was struck suddenly by a  heavy 
squall from  W .\W , which carried aw ay forem ast at 
the deck, am i m ainm ast head with all a ttached . 
Next day, when about 12 miles NW N of Boom Is ­
land. as run info by ship Im porter, (of Liverpool) and
had bi 
leak.
relessnes:
oided.
The
iu, head g ea r curried 
collision was evidently the resu lt of 
board Hie ship, and m ight have been
D O M E S T I C  P O E T S .
I’R O V ID E N C E -A r Itli, sell H erald. .I la l l ,  liock- 
land.
PENSACOLA—A r 7th, b rig  M C H askell, H askell, 
from Rockport.
NEW  YORK—A r Gth, sells N ettie  Cushing, P res­
sey T hom aston; R 8 C lark, Bowuuu . and Lucy Ames. 
Bishop, R ockport; Nile. Medcalf; Bengal, H a tc h ; 
Sinbad. P e iry : II G Bird. D rinkw uter; Gem, T hom ­
as: Am erican Chi< f,  Snow ; husunnali. W oodman, 
and Red Jack e t, A verill. R ockland; Flight. Chase, 
Rockport.
A rftth . sells Frederick Fish, Carver, and  B runette 
W est. B angor; Red Jack e t, Averill, Rockland,
b A LL R1 S L R —A r btii, sell Ruth Thomas, Dodge, 
Bangor.
FO REIG N  PORTS.
Sid lrom  Liverpool Ju n e  22d, ship C ity  o f Boston, 
Ulmer, C alcutta.
Sid from Guuupc 12th u lt, ship V eutus, Vesper, for 
Falm outh , E .
Liu from  H avre  2?d ult, I* .) Carlton, Luce, Car
Send i • ad d reen ts and I will forw ard to  yi 
a  Package of
S ev e n  S a m p le s  o f C u r io u s  A r t ic le s ,
and  with them W holesale Price L is t,—easy to sell 
to old o r young, with large profits.
M. SA l.oM  Proprietor, the G rand Toy and  Fancy 
B azaar, 365 A 35! W ashington St., Boston. Mass.
E s t a b l ish  e h  17 Y e a r s . PB1w28
” SMALL POX
IS Dreaded f  Everyw here. but H O L L’A N D ’ S B E E F  C A L L  L IN IM E N T , a welcome. - ------uniersigued keep on hand
el Gall L inim ent, and will 
istouiers. Ami all who inav. 
t .Medicine that is truly vuluable 
iml Retail a t M anufacturer's 
som - and  be healed. C. P. 
i-nden. Druggist. Rockland, M. Holland, J r .,  
bole Proprietor. Rockland. A gents w anted to  travel. 
A good chance to make money. 6m26
E L D  E l 1  i  i  E  i t  R Y
o n  S A M B ’J C I)
W I L T E .
W in e  from the Sambnci Fructus or Sw eet E lder­
berry lias been so rapidly growing in favor w ithT he 
M edical Faculty, that at the  present tim e, it  is a l­
m ost universally  prescribed as a healing rem edy 1or 
D e te r io r a t e d  B lo o d ,  L a n g u o r ,  N e r v o u s  D e ­
b i l i ty .  W a n t  o f  E n e r g y  a n d  V i ta l  A c t io n
a t t e n d e d  w i th  T o r p id i ty  o f  th e  B o w e ls .
F o r such indications th is  W ine is far superior tc 
all o f  the im ported W ines, and will u ltim ately  super­
cede them . M anufactured and w arran ted  Pure, bv
< . M. J JB B E T lb , Rockland, Me
R ockland. F eb . I, 1872. 8tf
To those Suffering w ith K idney  
C om plaint!
W A I T E D  ’
H arbor. Apply by
i to  keep on hand : 
sale Whole sale si 
Prices. Conn- and get
N O T I C E .
th a t the C opartnership 
ling under tin- firm nam e o f  E.
O’BRIEN , CROCKER & CREIG H  1 OX, is th is  day 
dissolved, by the w ithdraw al o f Mr. George A. 
Creighton lrom  the firm. and the business will be 
carried on in the  fu ture , undhr tin- nam e and lirm of 
L. O’B RIEN  & CROCKER.
E . O ’BRIEN .
.S. b . CROCKER,
G. A. C REIG H TO N ,
Thom astou. Ju ly  G. 1872. 3w31
G .  L .  g L A O K ,
R O C K L A N D ,  3 I E .
All work will be faithfully  and prom ptly a ttended 
to .
O rders m ay be left a t  the E aste rn  E xpress
Ify vill Lend to
D r. J . S te v e n s , R o c k la n d , M e .,
A four ounce b u tlb -o f Urine, the  first made in 
orning, and F IV E  DOLLARS, lie will analize 
itu to you the nature  of
uud tin 
psite
e. and r
L Luo L for
COBB. M IG H T  & NORTON’S STORE. 4w2U
DR. J .  S TEVE N S ,
W ho has lately taken Rooms,
Corner Main a ml Jlyrlle Streets,
up s ta irs, opposite Cobb, W ight & N orton ’s S tore,
R O C K L A N D ,
L a te s t  Sl  m o s t A p p ro v e d  T r e a tm e n t
FOll TIiOSK
O L D  C H R O N IC  D IS E A S E S ,
which arc so puzzling to  doctors and distressing  to 
p a tien ts .
H ie room s a re  now open to patien ts.
C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R E E .
T r e a t m e n t  n c ie n t if ic —C iia r g e s  Mo d e r a t e . 
P . S. H i- family practice will be conducted on the
p rin c ’ples ot’ science and  witli delicacy. 22
H. Kittredge & Co.,
■-•‘ v . /  D ruggists & Apothecaries,
and D ealers in
r A T E >  T M E D IC IN E S .
NO. 3, S P E A R , BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Jan u a ry ’ l ,  1871. e
<:. P. fi;ssl\ deiw,
’ Druggist & Apothecary,
.\O . 5 KIM BALL BLOCK, 
i t  o  o l i  l  ! i  »  a  , a i  e  .
A pril 30,1871. lO tf
F. E. HITCHCOCK, M. D.,
PlayMicinn nn«l S urgeon ,
Form erly associated in practice w ith Dr . S. II. 
T e w k s b u r y , P ortland , has removed from  his ft 
e r  office a t th e  N orth End, to
S P E A R  B LO C K ,
R ear of office form erly occupied by Dr. R ichardson.
>8®' Culls, day o r nigh t, prom ptly a ttended. 
Rockland, Nov. 2.1872. 37tf
B A T C H E L O R 'S  HAIR. D Y E .
This superb H air Dye is th e  best in the world—per­
fectly harm less, re liab le  and in stan taneous: no ,!~ 
a p p o in tin en t; no ridiculous tin ts  or disagreeable o 
T he genuine W m. A . B atchelor’s H air Dye pron 
I m m e d ia t e l y  n splendid Black or natural Brc 
leaves th e  ha ir  clean, soft, beautiful; does not > 
ta in  fa particle of leud o r any injurious compound.— 
Sold by alld ruggists. Factory , 1G BOND STR EET, 
N . Y.
SlKSN D IS E A S E S .
P E R R Y ’S IM PR O V ED  COMEDONE AND P IM ­
P L E  REM ED Y .—The Skin Medicine o f the Age. Is 
w arran ted  to  cure F l e s h  W orm s  I-i i i i -i.k s , crop, 
tlons and B l o t c h e d  disfigurations of the  face, bold 
by all Druggists. D epot 49 Bond S t. New \  ork.
For Moth Patches, Freckles
AN D  T A N ,U S E  P E R R Y ’S MOTH AND FR EC K LE 
L o TIO N . The well known reliable and  harm less 
rem edy for Brow n D iscolorations o f  the  face. Pre- 
p an  d only by D r. B . C. P erry , D erm atologist, 49 
Bond Street, , N ew  tY ork . bold Druggists every- 
inhere. Efim 015
On the com pletion of ex isting  contracts fo r  the pres 
e n t  season, the N orthern Pacific Railroad Company- 
will h«ve in operation 3 17 miles o f its main line, 
while an additional distance o f 715 miles is now being 
located and prepared for contract. The E aste rn  
to be completed th is year, will un ite  Lake 
Superior w ith  tlie M issouri R iver,and will a t once and 
perm anently command the very large and protitable 
traffic o f the Upper M issouri. M ontana Territory and 
N orthern Idaho.
In  addition to the ex tensive and  assured carry ing  
trade aw atlng  this section, the 517 miles o f finished 
road will a t once en title  the Company to Ten Mib 
lion Three Hundred and Four Thousand (10,304,000) 
o f the Lauds gran ted  by the governm ent. 
These lauds, situated  on e ither side of the  track  in 
Central M innesota, E astern  D akota , and iu the  val­
ley o f the  Colum bia on the Pacific C oast, ure directly 
iu the path  o f enpgration  and settlem ent, are wel| 
supplied w ith tim ber, ure convenient to cheap coal 
and good m arkets, have a  soil o f good average quali 
ty, and an adequate  ra infall. W ith  these advantages 
they will have a  rap id  sale a t fair prices. Portions 
o f the g ran t in M innesota are  already in m arket and 
sales are being  made.
W ith these accomplished results the  Company, 
th rough its F inancial A gents, oilers for sale a t  par  
and accrued in terest its
F IR S T  M O R T G A G E  GO LD B O N D S, 
W hich bear Seven and Three-Tenths per cent., coin 
in terest, and have the following elem ents o f  securi­
ty : 1. They are the  standard  obligation o f a  strong 
Corporate C om pany; 2. They a re  a  first mortgage 
on the Road, its R ight o f  W ay, Rolling block, Tele­
graph Line, Equipm ents and F ranch ises; 3. They 
a re  a first lien on the traffic o r n e t earnings o f  the 
Com pany. The n e t receipts o f the Union Central 
Pacific Road, in its  second year o f business, were 
equal to nine per cent, on the to ta l estim ated cost 
ot the N orthern  Pacific; 4. They are a F irs t and 
only .Mortgage on all the Lands gran ted  to  the Com­
pany—am ounting. on com pletion o f the Road, to 
about 23,000 acres per m ile o f track . Sold a t  the
rage price realized by o ther g ran ts, these Lands 
will produce more thau  th ree  times the  to tal issue of 
bonds per mile. The Bonds a re  a t all tim es convert- 
iClc, III 10 per cent, prem ium , into the  Company’s 
Lantis a t m arket prices.
Holders o f l ' .  b . 5-20*s. or the less productive cor­
porate securities, may m aterially  increase the ir P rin ­
cipal and  the ir In te re st Income by exchanging them  
for N orthern Pacific 7-30’s, which we- recommend as 
a  profitable and  secure investm ent.
J a y  C o o k e  Sc C o „ ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA , N E W  YO RK  A N D  
W A S H IN G T O N .
W . H . T IT C O M B , C a s h ie r  R o c k la n d  
N a tio n a l B a n k , S o le  A g o n t fo r  R o c k ­
la n d  a n d  v ic in ity . 4w3i
S T A T E  O E  M A I N E .
KNOX bS.—To the  Sheriffs o f our several Co un 
ties, or e ither o f th e ir  Deputies.
S e a l . • G REETIN G .
"117 E Co’m m nnd you to attach  the goods and estate 
1 > of C H A RLES E . H IB B ER T formerly o f Ap-
ph-'on in Knox County to tiie value of-----------dollars,
and summon the said def’t  ( if  he m ay he found in 
inet.) to appear before our Ju stices  o f  our 
Judicial Court next to hi- holdeu at Rock­
land, w ithin and for ourC ounty  o f K nox,on the th ird  
‘itesduy o f  Septem ber n ex t, then and there  in our 
:iid Court to answ er unto REBECCA E. H IB B E R f- 
o f  A ppleton, in a  plea o f  libel for divorce as follows, 
i t :— Io flu- H onorable Ju stice  o f tin* Suprem e 
r t .  nex t to be boldeti at Rockland within 
lily o f K nox, on the th ird  Tuesday of
Judicial C 
id for the t  
•pteuiher, A. I)..’ 1872.
Rebecca E. H ibbert o f Appleton iu the County of 
nox, libels ami gives this Honorable Court to be in- 
rrned th a t she was lawfully m arried to Charles W.
H ibbert, form erly ol A ppleton, in the County o f 
lox , in tin- S tate  ol Maine, but. now o f California 
parts unknown, on the  fourth day o f December, 
D . 180f», ami since that tim e has conducted herself 
ml affectionate w ile. Yet t he said 
. reganlless of his m arriage vows
covenant, on tin ------day o f  April. A. D „ 1809,
rted your libellant and has continued said deser- 
to the p resen t tim e, and  left your libellant w ith­
out m aking any provision lo r her support or living.
IV place to live, ami she further says tha t 
she has not heard from him since said desertion , and 
that she has been obliged to work out hv the week to 
support herself since her said husband deserted her.
W herefore your libellant prays r igh t and justice , and 
that the  bonds o f  m atrim ony ex isting  between her 
il th e  said Charles E . H ibbert m ay b e  dissolved 
and  divorce decreed, and that this H onorable Court 
ill decree to her a certain  sum for her future inain- 
tainunce. ami th is she does because she deems it  rea ­
sonable and proper, conducive to domestic harm ony, 
and consisten t w ith the peace and m orality  o f socie- 
, am i as in duty bound will ever pray.
REBECCA E. H IB B ER T. 
Dated at W ashington , April 8. 1872.
L. M. STA PLES, W ashington, .Me.. A tty , to  Libel­
lan t.
To the dam age o f the  said Rebecca E . H ibbert (as 
lie suilli,) the sum o f five hundred dollars, which 
hall then and there  be m ade to appear, w ith o th e r 
due dam ages. And have you there  this W rit, w ith
our doings therein .
W itness. John  A ppleton. Esq ., a t  Rockland, the 
iglitli day of April in the yi a r  o f our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two.
ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk. 
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
LIN CO LN , SS.—Suprem e Jud icial Court. A pril
A. D., 1S72.
BUCKSPORT SEMINARY.
11IIE  next Term will begin W ednesday, Aug. 21st, Ian a  close N ov.27th. The Faculty com; rise some J auction,
hint give notice to the respondent therein named, to" 
appear before the Justices  of our Suprem e Judicial 
Court, to be holdeu at Rockland, w ithin and for the 
County o f K nox, on the third Tuesday o f Septem ber 
A. D.. 1872, by publishing an  attes ted  copy of said 
libel and th is order thereon , th ree  w eeks successive­
ly in the Dockland Gazette, a newspaper prin ted  a t  
Rockland, in the County of K nox, the la s t publica­
tion to be th ir ty  days at least before the sitting  of 
said Court, that he may then and th ere  in our said 
Court appear and show cause, if  any he have, why 
the prayer o f said libellant should not hi- g ran ted .
At t e s t :—GEO. B. SA W Y ER , Clerk.
A true copy of the libel and order of the Court
thereon .
A t t e s t  :-G K O . IL SA W Y ER, C lerk. 3w31
Executor’s Sale of Valuable 
Real Estate.
 
I ni
blest and (most experienced tcache 
England. Rooms furnished for self hoarders. For 
Catalogue, w ith in form ation , regarding course ol 
study, board, school exercises, &c., address the P r in ­
cipal, REV. GEORGE F O hhY T H E . A. M., Buck­
sport, M aine. CYRUS 8TO N E, Secretary .
4w31
Foreclosure.
1 lie undersigned, hereby give public notice, th a t 
I claim, by virtue o f the .Mortgage Deed herein- 
' m entioned, all tin* prem ises iu and by said deed 
conveyed, to  wit :—fhe  land and  buildings thereon  
in the tow n o f W ashington, County o f K nox, the 
sam e which Zebulon Davis conveyed to  Thoinus Pel- 
ton by his !hcd o f m ortgage, dated December 25, 
A. D., 18(52, which is recorded in Knox County Regis­
try of II. eds. Book 23, page 392, Dec. in, 18(59, to 
which m ortgage deed or its record in said Registry, 
reference may be had for a  description ol said pretn- 
m ises and  by virtue of an assignm ent by said m o rt­
gagee. Thouius Pelton to me, dated Dec. J8, A . D., 
I8f»9. and  recorded in K nox County Regi-try  o f Deeds 
.May 30. I8;2. in Vol 30, page 452. The conditions in 
the aforesaid m ortgage deed having been broken, by 
reason w hereof I claim  a  foreclosure o f said m ort­
gage. P A R K E R  M ESSER.
Dated at W ashington , Ju ly  1, A. D., 1872.
U
has left my bed and board w ithout ju s t  cause 
>r provocation, 1 herebv forbid all persons harboring 
>r tru sting  her on  my account.
JA M ES M. SIJU.MAN. 
Rockland, Ju ly  11, 1872. 3w31*
PRESSMAN WANTED,
A IT A N T E D  a good P ressm an. To a com petent
1 V w orkm an, of steady habits, perm anent employ­
m ent will be g i.en . Apply to or address
.JO .iN  CARR, McLoon Block. 
R ockland, Ju ly  11, 1872. 3w31*
Administrator’s Sale,
bate, for the  County o f  K nox, sliallfi se ll |a l pub­
lic auction, on the prem ises. tlie Hom estead o f  the 
lute .John K . Post, subject to the widow’s dower there­
in, on SATURDAY, A ugust 23d, 1872, a t  2 o’clock,
2 0  0 0 0  C O P IE D
T H E  S T A N D A R D !
Thus giving the brigh test p rospect th a t it  will be 
T H E  B A N N E R  B O O K  O P  T H E  S E A S O N .
Has 400 pages niled w ith new and fresh m usic. J t 
» 'i,h  course o f Urn best character,
I, . . " ik T  I1?11 “ eccises, tunes and glees for p rac­
tise. a tine collection o f Metrical Tunes, and an ex tra  
S h o rn . M otetU  aud  A nthem s for
T h e  S ta n d a rd  B e a re r .
Or. in o tiier words, its authors wlmao i, . ih»7. * 
ta tion  as Church Music Composers will bear R* o n ^ to  
tn u m p h au t success, are • UI* lo
H r. L . O EHERSCW , o f Boston, and 
“  11. R . PA LM ER, o f Chicago,
Men universally known am ong lovers o f Sacred Mu-
6‘ T H E  S T A N D A R D
Is ready I Send on your orders 1 ,
Price $1.60. P e r  doz. $13.50. Specimens sen t, for
the  present, post free, for $1.25. Specimen pagi s 
free oq application. ®
.  «O k r X S R  H I T S O N  & C O ., B o s t o n . . 
C H A S . H .  D I T S O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  31
W e d d in g  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd s  
Printed athts oilloe
neatly
1 PU RSU A N T to  license fropi the H on. Judge  of P robate, lor Knox Couuty, I shall sell a t  public
SA TU R D A Y , A usu a l lO tb , 1872,
at 2 o’clock, P .  M., the following described Real Es­
ta te , In hinging to the esta te  o f  the la te  W m. II- 
Thorndike , deceased. Sale to be on the premises.
House and Lot on M ain S treet, opposite the S pear 
Block.
Lot ol Land in rear o f Thorndike H otel, and  build­
ing thereon .
Lot o f  hu d situated in  South Thom aston, a t  the 
head of Owl’s} H ead Bay, so called, and known as ‘ 
M cIntosh Fqrm .
F c r  any particu la rs  th a t  m ay be desired , call on 
JO S E P H  l’H O RN D IK E
Executor o f the w ill o fW M . I I .  TH O R N D IK E.
Rockland, Ju ly  11, 1872. 3w31
N E W
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
F .  L .  C u m m i n g s
M lfO U L D  inform h lspa tro iB  and tlie public, th a t he 
W has opened in connection w ith his m anufactur­
ing and repair shops, a  C A R R IA G E REPO SITO R Y ,
I I V  © T O R E  N O .  3 ,
MRS. HALL’S NEW BUILDING,
on Main stree t, Soutli o f B?rry B ros.’ Livery Stable, 
where he offers a  gook asso rtm en t o f  new
C A R R IA G E S  FO R S A L E ,
. Including
PI A NO-B0X BUGGIES.
ROUND COVER PORTLAND WAGONS.
G ROCERS’ WAGONS.
EX PR ESS W AGONS, &c., &c.,
all built in the  best m anner and w arran ted  . He will 
continue to carry on, at his shops in the  rea r  o f the 
Carriage R epository, the  business o f
C a rr ia g e  B u ild in g ra n d  R e p a ir in g , 
and is p r,pared  Io give prom pt atten tion  to |JO ltB I.\G  
of every kind connected w ith |th e  carriage (business, 
w hether in WOOD or IRON W ORK, TRIM M ING. 
PA IN TIN G  or V A RN ISH IN G , as he employs the 
best workmen in the several departm ents, and bus 
had m m y years’ experience in the business.
O l t O E I I ©  © O L i e i T E O  
fo r N E W  WORK or JO B B IN G . Prom pt a tten tio n  
will be guaran teed , and a l l  Wo r k  W a k u a n t e d .
SEC O N D  H A N D  C A R R IA G E S  
on hand, and for sale a t good bargains.
F . L . CUMMINGS.
Rockland, Ju n e  29, 1872. 29
NICKEL PLATING
Costs less than Silver Plating
jVPili I Si
M O R E  D U R A B L E !
All artic les to  which A 'icJd  Ptaliny Is applicable, 
plated in the best m anner, under license from u n it e d  
N ic k e l  Co m pa n y  o f  N e w  YottK.
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND MF’G CO.,
A U I J U J t N ' ,  M i l l  l i e .
NCmai
FIRE WORKS ’ 
FIREW O RK S!
Of all descriptions, will be found a t  W holesale by
R. Anderson <&. Co.
All orders prom ptly a ttended  to .
No. 9 , K im b a ll  B locky R o c k la u d , M a in e .
KEEP COOL!
WHEN AMI LAWK 
S U I T S
AND
P O L O N A I S E
In  G rea t V ariety,
RECEIVED THIS MORNING
AT
SIMGNTON BROS.
C H E A P  J O H N
has ju s t  re turned  from New York w ith  a large
m r a m  stock
of New G entlem en’s Clothing, Boy’s C lothing, and 
G ents’ Furnishing Goods, which must be 
sold to close the  Stock im m ediately.
C a ll early  i f  you  w is h  g o o d  b a rg a in s .  
( S E A .  S T R E E T ,
1 st Store below Thorndike Hotel,
Rockland,{July 1, 1872. 3w30*
H O R S E  R A K E S
AT
c j o s t 3
To close out u coiisigiiniciit.
Now is your tim e to purchase a MOW ER or R A K E 
C H E A P, for these MUST be sold . j
J. P. WISE & SON.
N O S . 7  & 3  K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872.
Dissolution of Partnership,
T H E  C opartnership heretofore ex isting  under l 
JL lirm nam e o f 1-2. W. S il AW  & CO., is dissolved, 
by the decease of E . W . Sliaw .j
Copartnership Notice.
Rockland. Ju ly  2, 1872
rocery and  Crockery Business a t 
• Block.
C. E . SH A W , 
E .  R . SH A W .
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  
O .A.ZE^’R / r .A .G K E S  I
T H E  subscriber offers for sale a t  his Carriage 
I  Shop, an  assortm ent of
New Portland Wagons,
sc Carriages A R E TO BE SOLD a t once*and 
be offered a t  R A R E BARGAINS, as those de­
siring to jairclia.se may satisfy Hiemsulvus by giving
i call. Also,
S E C O N D  H A N D  W A G O N S
of the sam e style, a t  prices w hich (cannot fail to be 
satisfactory.
A .  H . W H iT T E N ,
Main S treet, opposite R ankin Block, R ockland.
S l Y T I T H ’S
MUSIS & T O E T Y  STORE
W e sell an  excellen t'P iano  F o rte  for
LESS THAN $1 ,00-per Day for 
One Year-
Fine Toned Organs, one set reeds, fur $  85.0(1 
“ “ “ one stop, - 90.00
“ “ “  four slops, 115.00
“  “  “  live slops, 125.00
M E L O  D E O  N S —Portable Case, $05 & $70.
a  P iano  C ase, $100.
We will sell a  Superior Organ w ith 0 stops for
LESS THAN 50 cts. a day for 
One Year.
In  fact, we give customers excellent bargains and 
easy term s.
JSIj- W e wisli tlie public to understand  th a t we re ­
ceive paym ent in advance for R e n t o f  liiMti u -
IllH.
O u r V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
is Complete. E xam ine our stock and you will ugree 
w ith us.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872. 7tf
SOLARGRAPIIS.
M c L o o n ,  A r t i s t ,
RESPEC TFU LLY  calls the  a tten tion  o f the Public to the fact th a t he bus settled  iu R ockland, aud is still engaged iu the P o rtra it business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Pictures of all kinds copied, such ns D a g u er re-  
olypeM, A m broiypcH . M clniuoiypeit, & c., in 
the m ost e legant style o f th -  a rt, m aking them  of any 
required size, from .’.x to the size ot Life. By this 
a rt a
Splendid Picture can bo Obtainod.
M any persons a re  possessed o f pictures o f deceased 
relatives, w hich, though they are valued highly,
still no t so desirable as ail eh----- *' ■’ ' ’ ’
graph.
eguntly  finished photo-
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed
in highly finished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and 
bqunre Fram es, new style Boston and  New 
York l ’a te rus, m anufactured expressly 
fo r my trade. Persons a t a  dis­
tance can be furnished 
with
Rewidenco &, S tu d io , Spent* BIqcIi , M ain  St.
S flLA R  ROOM S in  C R O C K E T T ’S P H O ­
T O G R A P H  G A L L E R Y , M ain  St.
THOS. WicLOON, Artist.
Rockland, Ju ly  5, 1872. 31
Valuable Property for Sale
In  S o u th  T h o m a s to n .
TH E Subscriber offers for ta le  his property in So.Thom aston, situated on the Road between the Head o f the Bay and Ash Point, consisting o f about 
17% acres, with the buildings thereon . C onstitu ting  
the  m ost valuable p a r t of said property is an
Extensive Bed o f Cement Rock,
of the  BEST Q UALITY. This ROCK has bean 
t .orouglily leslc.1 oil a  small scale, and  found to muke 
tho best o f Cement, unexcelled lo r strength  and du ­
rability . I t extends over a  trac t o f about live acres 
and is easily quarried , hav ing  a natural “ head” of 
from 20 to 'ii feet. I t  is situated w ith in  60 rods of 
the road above mentioned, one mile from So Thom- 
aston village and  half a mile from tide w aters. To 
partieshav ing  tho requisite capital for engaging in 
the m anufacture o f Cement, thia property offers 
good u n ------- *-«.*------------■
Tlie Bub
dispose ________  __
he will sell a controlling p art o f tlie latter"and retah i .  . . .  . . .  . . _ |-ie wl|1 Bc]1 th e  Iegf
Ia n  oppoitunity  as can be found in the country. 
bscrilrer will sell tlie whole propertv. or will 
us  of the C E H f.N T  QUARRY separately ; or 
d o '
an Interest th e re in ; or he will sell th e  
onlv, to responsible pnrtles, us m ay be a g re e !  upon 
with tho purchaser. F o r further particulars, address 
o r apply to  the subscriber on the premises.
WM, Q, FARR.So. Thomaston, July 3,1872.
SPRING
O P E N IN G
A . T
S i m o n t o n  B r o s .
ZT- SPECIAL
^ 5  BARGAINS
SIMONTON’S <aL \  
i U
SPECIAL
B arg a i
AT
I N
ins
AT
I N
SIMONTON’S.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
JA PA N ESE SILKS,
StLACK SILKS, 
POPL1AS,
MOHAIRS,
AND A L L  T H E  NO V ELTJES IN
SPRING DRESS GOODS.
S H A W L S
in all the new and stylish designs, including n fine 
line of PA ISLEY S, which are  well wortli the a t te n ­
tion o f those in tending  to purchase.
U nusual B a rg a in s
M a r s e i l le s  Q u il ts
These Quilts ure Large Size. New D esigns, Fine 
Quality and very much under price.
N o ttin g h a m  Lace,
by the yard. <
N o ttin g h a m  C u rta in s ,
Choice P a tte rn s .
P a in te d  W indow  S hades,
R u stic  B linds,
30, 33, 30 aud 40 inch, in  Greeu and  Oak, a t
S im on ton  B ros.
C A R P E T IN G S !
In  the m onth o f February, we purchased an  im­
mense stock of C arpetings, since which tim e 'th e y  
have advanced from  10 to 15 cents per y a rd ; b u t we 
continue to  sell a t  the .o ld  price, and  Custom ers will 
always find a t  our
C A R P E T  R O O M .
i full assortm ent o f
Brussels,
Tapestries,
Three P ly s ,
Superfines,
Cotton Chains, 
Hemps,
Straw Mattings, 
Oil Cloths,
Velvet Rugs,
Wool Mats,
Stair Carpetings.
S ia o v  ro v  BROS.
SPRING TRADE.
A P R I L  2 0 , 1 8 7 2 .
W . M . COOK,
8 , UN IO N BLOCK,
T H O M A S T O N ,
Is STARTING ON THE
S p r in g  C a m p a ig n
EXTRA BARGAINS
D r y  G o o d s
CARPETINGS.
W. M. COOK,
8 UNION BLOCK, THOMASTON.
D R Y  G O O D S I
O PE N IN G  OF
SPRING DRESS GOODS.
W .  M .  C O O K ,
opening 0 _ ______ ______
Our goods having been purchased before the 
grea t advance in prices, I am  enabled to sell them 
much less than  presen t value. Ladies who purchase 
their Spring Goods early  will find a choice stosk to 
select from, and a t much less prices th a n  la te r iu the 
seuson.
W. M. COOK,
8, UNION BLOCK, TIIOltASTON.
C a r p e t i n g s !
N e w  D e p a r tm e n t .
W .  M .  C O O K
In  pursuance o f a  determ ined purpose to  m eet the 
requirem ents o f an innreasing  business, has opened a 
large, commodious a n d  well lighted
C A R P E T  R O O M ,
Over his S tore , and  announces th a t he is now  open­
ing a  very fine asso rtm en t o f  the  various Styles and  
qualities of
CARPETINGS,
Such as Brussels, T hree-plys, K idderm insters, I n '  
g rain , &c., &c. A lso. H em ps, Oil U loths and  M at 
tings o f a ll k inds. M ats an a  Rugs off all aescriptions. 
The a tten tio n  o f  the  public is respectfu lly  invited
to ou r
N ew  C a rp e t D e p a rtm e n t
W hich w il l 'a t  a l l 't im e s 'b e  found [very a ttrac tive  
and  lu ll o f ex tra  inducem ents, a t
L O W E S T  P R I C E S .
W. M. COOK,
D E A N  & BERRY,
H e w  L i v e r y  a n d  H a c k  S ta b le ,
[A t the old s tand  formerly occupied b y Berry B ro thers,]
LIM E ROCK STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
A ny  S ty le  o f  S in g le  o r D o u b le  T e a m  fu rn is h e d  a t  S h o rt  n o t ic e  
a n d  a t  R e a s o n a b le  R a te s .
Best accommodation for Boarding Horses and Transient Teams in the City 
1 articular attention is given to furnishing Teams and Coaches for Ennerals.
COACHES RUN TO ALL THE TRAINS AND BOATS.
# a -Also, Books kept a t this-Office for the Different S tage Lines, where all Orders (should be l e f t . - »
®- J - D E A N , A L B E R T  B E R R Y . 3m26
STILL THEY COME!
A .n o t l i © r  l a r g e  © t o o l c  . o l
NEW AND NOBBY STYLES
OF
HATS AMD CAPS,
Boots, Shoes,
AND
G ents’ F u rn is h in g  Goods
For sum m er w ear, Just received this day, and  will be 
sold a t  bottom  prices for cash, a t
T. A. WENTWORTH’S.
;No. 5, Be r r y  B l o ck ,
J Nearly opposite P ost Office. R ockland Maine 
23
H a r d w a r e .
IT  IS C O M IN G !
LO O K  FO R  IT !
S E E  IT !
W IL L  E X H IB IT  AT
ON
Tuesday, Ju ly  23d.
T H O M A ST O N , M onday, July 2 2 d , 
B E L F A S T , W edneMdny, J u ly  2 4 th .
H i  W Z 3 ’ GREAT
L O N D O N  G8KGUS
AND
Sanger’s Evglish Menagerie!
OF
A s a i x s i a l s .
F i i t s 'f  seas  ;; i x  • a* ’ e :;n st a tes , th e  
GREAT’ EX1IIB. T luX  OF T H E  AGE,
More animals on fool i.htke Grand Procession and 
exhibitedgratuihmsly, than are found cagtd 
in  ordinary Menageries 
E ntire  Troupe of
Eazlisli R i t e ,  Acrobats & Gymnasts.
Tb ir F irs t V isit to this country. Al-o the renowned 
TH REE W ILD B E A S f TRAINERS.
f l
l  & 8 ,  K IM BALL BLOCK,
. adding a  LA RU E and .EX TEN SIV E
H A R D W A R E
we are now prepared  to offer to  the public a  full and 
complete assortm ent o f
American aiii Foreip Hardware,
TABLE AND POCKET
C U T L E R Y ,
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,
W ooden  W ore, &c.,
before purchasing  " th e ir  hardw are, to exam ine our 
gcods and hear our prices.
We buy for Cash, d irectly  from M anufacturers tiiu 
saving to our custom ers th e  jo b b e r’s com m ission.
We ask you to call an d  exam ine our stock and 
prices. O '- New Goods received every day.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
J. P. W IS E  & SON,
7 &. 8, Kimball Block.
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F I V E
ELEGANT PATTERNS
from wliich to select your
C R O C K E R Y
- A N D —
GLASS W ARE,
FOR [SALE
i M C ^ a . i x r T ^ i x r o :
I ho African Canibnl and Hvi-IW 'I  amor.
M o i r o c n :
And b iaperform ing BENGAL TIGERS
m z x i M c i s c o :
Tho WILD ZEBRA Break r. N illirr oa i-o f Im l:, 
having over heretofore performed on liiis 
Continent. Besides which
A D rove o f  F ivo  E le p h a n ts ,  
A T r o o p o f  16 P e r fo r m in g  P o n ie s ,  
6 0  M a m m o th  F le m is h  H orcos ,
F u llT e a m  c fS  S p o tte d  D onkeys -
A Team of Six beautiful Trained
AV J L D  Z K B R J V S I
Broken to  H arness. T he only Zebra Team ever 
known. Splendid lull grown
B r in d le d  G riioo,
O r H O R ilE D  H O R S E  o f A fr ic a ,
Positively the only Brin'H d Gnoo ever im ported to  
th is country.
A living and beantilul specimen of 
T H E  K T . A N D .
O r the  ( lim it A ntelope o f  A frica, 
w ith its  Calf by its  side.
T he wonderfully gracchtl and beautiful 
C A Z E M B IA N  B L E S S -B o c k  
T h e only specim en in America.
T H E  H A R T S  B E S T ,
A B Y S SIN IA N  LEO PA RD ,
The largest spo tted  animal ever captured.
T H E  G R E A T  A F R IC A N  J A G U A R , 
a rare  ami terrible anim al.
M A G N IF IC E N T  K IN G L Y  L IO N S ,
A  G IG A N T IC  O ST R IC H ,
A  W ilderness of B irds & M onkeys, 
Together w ith a  la-ge num ber o f tlie B a re st and
m ost b o au tifa l specim ens of the anim al 
kingdom , forming
The most completeffitmagerie in America
T h ®  P r o c s s s i o x i .
The arrival of-the establi bm« n t in Town will bo 
preceded by a
G ra n d  T r iu m p h a l P agean t
N e a rly  o n o  m ile  in L e n g th  
F or full particulars o f which see small bills.
The R ing Perform ances
Forem ost and prominent in  attraction ami < clipsing 
in brilliancy all the equestrian stars that i;a\ e ever 
appeared iu America is th«f grace.nl and beauti­
ful Parisian Blonde,
M ’l le  A .L . IC E ,
W hose Pirouettes and backward riding feats, fearless 
and  dashing style, superb presence and consummate 
a r t  fully en title  her io the  distinction of 
T h e  F i r s t  L a d y  E q u e s t r i a n  o f  t h e  A g e .  1
M ’lle  M A R IE ,
Rides her grea t Principal A ct, iu  which she has b u t 
few rivals. 4
M ’lle LILLA ,
Another European celebrity, performs a succession 
o f th rilling  ieats upon horseback, leaping, vaulting,* 
displaying beautiful attitudes and  a rtis tic  feats.
T h r o e  O ’ o w n s ,  
the  t r  a t English Llown, i
the  Acrobatic Comiquc,
'  LMON 1’E, the Dalian Trick Clown.
inn ekill, superior to all the great 
Io n  is
"ra m e s  .T ee , 
o rtho  Royal A ^p h ith ca , ^ " b l c? i ; / ' ce„ ’u %  
c ia lty in  cqueatrian i-.n , a ,u  ^ e a t  S omhX clt 
rivals far m o the  shade, is his o n " f t7 ‘ C lT .
Achievements, th row ing  a  mcces®.
Forw ard-Feet-to -Feet-Soniers. L’ ’ „
upon h is horse’s back during  bis greates a
performance never successfully accomplished . 
i th e r  rider e ither here o r els.-where. Mr. J ee ’s horsC**’ 
/aansbip is  a  succession o f triumphs, such as no 
o th e r rider living has ever before attained.
W .  H . M O R G A N ,
th e  wonderful Bareback Hurdle Rider, w ithout a 
peer in  cither hemisphere.
E . A L M O N T E ,  
the  g rea t continental Artist.
L E O N  S U I L A ,  
the  astonishing Bareback Trick  Rider.
J O H  N  S A U N D E R S ,  
tlie Champion English Leapcr.
T H E  B R O T H E R S  T R E M A I N ,
D.an, L eox mid L uclin in  the ir wonderful Hori- 
contal Bar E xerc ises
J O S E P H  J E E ,
EquestriaiUsiii’  mi<1 novcl ecenefl o f  descriptive 
s h i p - w r e o k e d  S a i l o r  B o y !
.vith appropriate  Music, Coatumea and Acceaaoric- 
given w ith expressive Pantom im ic action on Uorse!
back by Mr. JO SEPH
P S A H F U L  L O F T Y  L E A F IN G !
1- er a troupe o f m ounted Horses, nml n plaiuon o f 
>T, t1b 9 Or“ tE D 81>«l> V anlter.M r. 
J iM E S JE E , nssiated by h is Inim itable Corpa of 
F ly ingS au teu rs am i Brigade o f  A thletes.
.  T l l r f a  « e n o  ofi l l  i; DI.I-; Itiivr'v'rj’
T P R 'l 'Z I,;iM°h'-GAN a,a,the B RITISH  FOX HUN-
1 ER. leaping h is  unsaddled horse over gates, bars, 
etc., w ith  consum m ate address.
Messrs. F A U S T  and ECTO R,
British G ym nasts of the first Science.
T h e B ro thers L A  C L A IR H  
Will perform their b rillian t exploits upon TH E
JA al’^ C O O S  
JoS. J l . .  4’
I SIGNOR /
: F irst in Equ.
I riders iu h is  profe«.
W holesale and Retail
A. ROSS W EEK S,
No, 3. Thorndike Block.
Rockland, May 17, 1872. * 23t
R.AADERSOA & CO.,
W HOLESALE
iC O N FE C TiO N E R S ,
AND JO B B ER S OF
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC
F ru its ,’ Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
{Also, M anufacturing a  superior
S u g a r  C o rn  C a k e ,
W arran ted  to  -stand through  the W arm  W eather 
Jobbers can be furnished by the Case a t  short
notice.
Rockland, M arch 28, 1882. lOtf
C ^ T T T IO IV .
TH IS  is to notify and  w arn all persons, men,m en aud children, tresspassing upon the pastures o f the subscriber, adjoining Robert Crockett’s e a s t­
erly line, as be is determ ined to g ire  all such the lull 
length of the sta tu te  made and  provided for his pro-
HANSON TOLMAN
Rockland, Juno  20, 1872. 3w2»»
Private School.
MISS ISA B EL M. P A IN E , would announce th a t she will receive for Instruction in  the
Common and Higher Branches,
any  num ber of scholars. A lso, w ill give lessons in 
Draw ing and  P a in ting ,
R oom s a t  th e  F a m ily  R c o id en cc , on
P a r k  S treet.
Rockland, A pril 23, 1872. 20tf
L obster T w in e  a n d  W arps,
NET  Tw ine. H ooks and  G anging, L ines and  Leads Oil C lothes, F ish  B arrels &c., a t  very low prices ash.
I2tf H. H. CRIE& CO.
B LA N K S , Town Orders andJAudlfcor’a Be- 
porta printed atsbort notice
H orse N ails an d  Shoes,
A ND Norway a n d  Sw edes T ron. Rost N ail RpdaL
DOUBLE TRAPEZE.
in  a  diversity of Equestrian and  Gymnastic Ex­
ploits. leads the Juvenile  Troupe. ,
Classic Allegorical Scene on tw o Horses, entitled
P S Y C H E  a n d Z E P H Y R U S ,
By Mr. J E E  and M’llc MARIE 
b y ? 0 perfornlanc'M iu  1110 cin=lo w ill bo introduced 
7 GRAND niPPODRAUATIC CAVALCADE
w ith a‘ “ ten t “ d ir r ilk s“ n t  splendor, term inating 
' ' ‘ ’ ^ M Y T H O L O G I C A L  E N T R E E
U lIil:"- entitledI>I\ N A H E R  W H P H S .
l h e  perfromancea w ill conclude with 
In  which P a n t o m i m e111 W th ree  Clowns and all the Ladies and
G entlem en o f th e  Company will appear.
Prof. Emedy’i  Englltlt Silver Cora.t Baad,
u“ channSn' OpaaUc Aka-
F o r full list of Performers and fall p a r ti™ ;...  IM
deecripiivo ehfete and small bills.
™ r t 'r f C,hCU]'“ i.on o f 5lr  18 carrled through e v e ry , 
part 01 the ten  ts, rendering the a tm o ep h v eo fth e  
Auditorinin and  Menagerie ue pure a n d  refreshing 
a s in  tho  open Helds. *
£hr (Church (Column.
R o c k la n d ,  J u ly  1 2 , 1 8 7 2 .  N o . 6 .
The undersigned, having engaged a 
column o f  this paper to use as he mag see 
fit, begs to announce that neither publish 
era nor editor are in any degree responsi­
ble for what may here be said.
J U L IU S  H. W ARD.
The Church a  M other to h e r  C hil­
dren .
[The complement of our article last week is 
given below. I t  is a strong argument for the 
reasonableness, if not necessity of Infant Bap­
tism ; such a system of nurture as is here set 
forth, was always intended to go with it. A 
church which so carefully watches over child­
hood, should command the sympathy of all 
thoughtful parents.]
Though the Baptism of Infants is not only 
part of a Divine system for the saving of 
souls, but also a great means of sanctifying 
households and perpetuating religion in fami­
lies, it is an institution which demands of pa­
rents both zeal and piety to make it effectual. 
And forasmuch as infants may be deprived of 
heir parents, provision is made that they may 
associate, with themselves, chosen Christian 
friends, so that, in any event, there may be 
the greatest assurance that the child shall be 
reared in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord. Parents arc naturally accountable for 
the performance of this duty to their offspring, 
and they can neither increase nor diminish 
their obligations in this respect; so that, in 
the Church of England, parents aae not al­
lowed to be formally sponsors to their own 
children, lest being led to regard their sponsor­
ship as a voluntary thing, and assuming or de­
clining it, at will, they should imagine them­
selves in some degree absolved from natural 
responsibility. The Church, in America, al­
lows parents to be the sponsors of their chil­
dren, however, because she is, here, in a mis­
sionary position, and families have, very often} 
no immediate friends who are in communion 
with the Church. Each course has an ancient 
precedent, but nobody should be chosen as a 
sponsor except a communicant of the Church, 
and one living a sober, righteous, and godly 
life. Any other choice defeats the very object 
for which sponsorship is instituted; and no­
body should be willing to become a sponsor 
for others who has not answered for self, in 
Confirmation, and sought grace and strength 
in the Holy Communion.
When a Christian man or woman, is asked 
by a friend to stand sponsor for a child, the 
proposal should never be thoughtlessly ac­
cepted or refused. It may be a providential 
call from God, and an opportunity to do much 
good. Every Christian is bound to glorify 
God by ministering to the salvation of others 
and as we may fail to convert souls to Christ, i 
in any other way, we should rejoice in a fair 
and hopeful occasion of doing any good, and I 
so improving the talent committed to our care. |
Nor should the office be declined simply be- I 
cause one may have little prospect of doing all 
that may be desirable. In such case the 
question is—whether the child is likely to o b ­
tain a sponsor able to do more ; or whether it
■ llsee ll a u eo u s..
Gent’s Fine Shirts, & c .
A FU L L  L IN E  O F  G EN T’S
W H I T E  A N D  F A N C Y  
S I I I I I T S ,  ;
Bosom s, C ollars, Cuffs, N eck-T ies, 
C ravats, Scarfs, H d k f’s, Gloves, 
M ittens, H osiery , U n d er­
clo thing, Suspenders, 
U m brellas , &c.
Ju s t received aud  selling a t  the
LowestlPossible Prices for Cash
|B Y
T. A. WENTWORTH,
J o .  5 ,  BKItKY BLOCK,\ J lo c k la n d .
N early opposite P ost Office.
N. It. New Goods received t 
Rockland, March 8, 1872. £ 13tf
A s s e s s o r s ’ N o t ic e .
To the Inhabitan ts o f  the C ity o f  Itockland. a nd  per  
sons liable to be taxed.
V7"0U are  hereby notified tha t the  subscribers will 
JL be in session a t  the office directly  in the rea r ot 
D .N . M ortland’s Law Office, K imball Block, in said 
citv ot Rockland, from April 11 to May 1st, 1872. from 
s d’clock A. M.. to 5 o’clock P . M.. lo r the purpose of 
receiving true and perfect lis ts  o f the polls and  all 
esta tes, real and personal, no t by law  e x em p t from 
tax a tio n , which you were possessed o f in said city  ot 
Rockland, on tin- first day of A pril, 1872, which lists 
ou are required to  m ake and bring in .
J .  S. COBURN. ) Assessors
ROBERT CROCKETT, > of 
C. R . M ALLA RD , ) Rockland
Rockland. A pril 10,-1882. 18
WHOA! W HO A!! WHOA ! ! l
T IM E  2 . 1 6  3 - 4 .
All persons abou t buying horses or dealing in 
horses, or farm ers, or boys o r men breaking colts, or 
any one dealing in horses in any m anner, w ould find 
it to th e ir  in te rest to  send and get a 24-page book, 
giving full directions how to choose, how to use and 
how to tell a good horse by his looks, and how to 
cure diseases pertan ing  to colts and horses. P rice 50 
cents. AddressJLock Box 105, H allow ell, Kennebei 
Co., M aine. R3m26
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
a r , P itch , &c., as low as the  low est 
11.
U . II . CR1E & CO.
0
C arriage W heels A K im s, Spokes
I I .  U. C R IE  & Co,
JO B  P R IN T IN C .
X e ; i t l y : i n d  l - r o m p t l y  E x e c u t e d
R a ilro a d s  A’ /Steamboats.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
MONDAY, A pril 8th. P assenger
................. lor Bath, Portia  *
the M. C. R. R.
kN and  afte
M iseellan eou s.
BEAVER BRAND
M O H A I R S .
TBADEMAE1
/Sewing M achines.
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D ,
BY USING T H E
D O M E S T I C
M iscellaneous.
T H E  P U B L IC
A re assured th a t the
S i m o n t o n  B r o s .
Are the Im po rte r’s A g e n ts i
F O R jT IIE  SA LE O F T H E
C E L E B R A T J E 3 3
B EA V ER  BKAAi)
O F
M O H A I R S ,
Which are warranted to Retain 
their Color and Lustre,
’till Worn out.
These goods a re  sold a t  no .o ther House in th is 
county-
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
Rockland, A p rils ,  1872. 17tf
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . P . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
NORTH END, JUST SOUTH OP CROCKETT BLOCK.
fp H E above nam ed Company having been duly or- 
JL gauized, and  having purchased the Iron  Foundry 
ml M achine Shop o f Philo  Thurston & Co., a re  pre- 
ared to till orders for all kinds of
Iron Casings and Machinery,
i the best m anner aud a t R easonable Prices.|
M achinery of all Kinds repaired a t 
sh o rt notice.
FORGING ANO BLACKSMITHING
SEWING MACHINE!
th a t of hum an muscle, and
......... . ___ , the pow er required to  ru n
Sewing M achine, m ay be saved by using theNo pow er is so costly a fifty per cen t, ol t
DOMESTIC.
F aets fo r  Y o u r  C onsideration
W e will enuinurate  only a  lew  ol the many leading 
points o f excellence, combined in the ‘‘D om estic,’ 
leaving all m inor po in ts to  the decision ot the  oper 
a to r I t  mukes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
S IIU I'T L E  SEW IN G  MACH IN E 
W EARS LESS th an  any other, and combines w ith it; 
rem arkable sim plicity, and  ease ol running, great 
quietness ol operation  w ith a  wonderlul range ol 
work
1st. E x tra  size and room under arm .
2d. Simplicity, d irect action.
3d. E ase ol operation.
4th. Noiselessness. No cams or gear wheel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel Shuttle, witl: 
large Bobbin.
6th. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7 th . Sell A djusting Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BE PUT OUT O F TIM E OR AI) 
JU STM EN T by use. This is a quality  possessed 
by no o ther M achine in the world.
9th. G reat Range ol W ork.
10th. D urability o f W orking parts.
11th. This Machine gives C astors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it onc-lialt|longer 
th an  any M achine.
13th. Those buying Machines, will be taught] to run 
them .
D o n ’t F a i l  to  JExi
F o r Sale a t tho  D ry  Goods S to re  of
J. F. S IN G H I &  Co.,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
R ockland JIc .,O ct. 2. 43tf
T H E  A M ER IC AN
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
H e n r y  F. M i l l e r
Z F X J L Z L T O S
ARE now recognized by the musical profession throughout the
<yT
and Boston, and all sta tio  
10 A. M.
• Rockland for Bath, Augusta, Lew iston and 
Portland , a t  2 P. M.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t  10 A. M., arrive in 
’ortland  a t 2:55 I’. M .; Boston, a t 7:15 P . M.
, , Passengers leaving Rockland a t  2 P . M., arrive in
is not one’s duty to secure to the little one a j Bath, at 4:30 P. M.; P ortland  at 6:45 P . M .; Lewis-
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p sta n  W in c h e s ,
Cargo W inches, Sh ip’s Pum ps, W indlass 
Purchases, etc.,
constantly  on hand and made to  order.
The Foundry and Machine Shop will be under the 
personal superintendence ol Mu. IL B. B e a n , and 
the B lacksm ithing D epartm ent in charge ol Mr. Z. 
O. B u a c c . who will use the ir best efforts to the e x ­
ecution ol all orders entrusted  to  them .
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1872. 6ml2
/ . egaI . l i l v t r l  i sem outs.
ily M a c h in e in  u s e !
They use a S traigh t Needle 
have a new and improved 
Shuttle, subject to no wear, 
require nooiling by which the 
thread is liable lo b e  soiled; 
will use a very line or coarse 
th read , and are not liable to 
skip stitches as o ther 
ch ines; takes the thread from 
a short deep bobbin, which 
holds more thread, and is 
threaded with half the  t 
ble o f the old style, (long
B usiness C ards.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
OFFICE IN ULMER BLOCK,
n o C ' K L A N D ,  : M A . I N E .
, *** f \ 0IVVt u tte l|U°n given to all business en ­
trusted  to  Ills cure. ly2072
M iscellaneous. M edica l.
tliat Providence allows in the case, if it be on­
ly the charitable prayer and profession of faith 
at the lime of baptism. Even this is an im­
portant act of Christian love, and if God gives 
no opportunity for more, it may be a duty to 
one of those of whom Christ has said—“ Suf-J 
fer little children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the kingdom of heav-
But sponsors should always remember their 
god-children in frequent prayers; and in all 
such acts of influence and example a^ may 
serve to direct them to duty.
A male child requires a god-mother for in­
fant years, but more especially a god-father in 
advancing years. So the Church requires, 
where it is convenient, that parents should sup­
ply him with two god fathers, to provide 
against the contingency of death or other acci­
dents, and to multiply the reasonable expecta­
tion of bis being reared to Christian manhood. 
For similar reasons a female child is to have 
two god-mothers, but only one god-father, it 
being all important that in the critical period 
of early maidenhood a young girl should not 
lack an experienced female friend fitted to be 
her guide and counsellor.
W here sponsorship is thus understood, and 
made a reality, it is a precious bond between 
families and friends, and makes a holy rela­
tionship between children and those who have 
stood for them at the font.
I t may be remarked that proxy sponsorship, 
though not always to be discouraged, should 
never be allowed, except by express agreement 
with the absent friend, chosen as a sponsor. 
I t  does not answer to appoint a sponsor who 
lia6 never actually undertaken the solemn ob­
ligation—“ soberly, advisedly, and in the fear 
of God.”
The principle of intercessory prayer lies at 
the foundation of sponsorship. The faith and 
prayers of the righteous arc of great avail when 
exercised in behalf of others. This appears 
from the history of the paralytic, who “ was 
borne o f  four.” (St. Mark ii. 3.) I t is writ­
ten—“ when Jesus saw their faith, he saith un­
to the sick of the palsy, “ Son, thy sins be for. 
given thee.” (Compare St. Luke v. 20, and 
St. Matt. ix. 2.) Those who bore him were, 
virtually, bis sponsors ; and Christ blessed the 
sick man because of their faith. But unless 
the sick man also accepted this Absolution by 
faith of bis own, and by sincere repentance, it 
cannot be doubted that i t  fa iled  to  secure him 
the blessing of eternal salvation.
I t  is to be considered, then, by parents and 
sponsors, that no small benefit is secured to 
the child, if earnest prayer and sincere pro­
fession of faith be made by sponsors at the 
time of baptism. Thus the Jewish mothers 
who brought their children to Christ secured a 
blessing by their faith and supplication. Y e t 
it must not be supposed that the sponsors, as 
some say, “ make promises instead of the child;” 
rather the child makes promises by them. In 
this there is an important principle, which 
modern ideas of baptism often keep out of 
view.
Some object that a child cannot make prom ­
ises before the use of reason, nor by the act of 
others. This at first seems true ; yet a little 
reflection will show that a child can make a 
profitable contract, by bis representatives, in­
volving obligations which he is bound to ful fil 
if he claims the benefit of the contract in ma­
ture years. Such a contract, or covenant, is 
baptism ; the sponsors acknowledge the obli­
gation which it imposes on the child, and the 
child, if he claims the benefit of the Covenant, 
is bound to fulfil bis part of it. He can annu 
it of course, as Esau 6old his birthright; but 
then be must answer to God for rejecting the 
blessing of eternal salvation. (Heb. xii. 15 
1C, 17.)
It appears then that the duties which gain 
for one the honorable name of a godfather or 
a godmother, are those of Profession of Faith 
and Intercessory Prayers; with Attorneyship 
at the Font, Suretyship to the Church, Guar­
dianship to the Child, and Monitorial responsi- 
biUty until the child’s Confirmation, not ex­
cluding a spiritual relationship afterwards.
Thus God may be glorified, and souls saved, 
by a faithful discharge of the duties of a sjion- 
gor.—Oospd. Messenger.
A I-
I’. M.
a t  7:30 1’. M .; Atigusi 
light T rain will leav 
nger Trains arrive
a t 8:15 1 
e Rockland, a t 6 A. M. 
a t  11:50 A. M ., aud 5:10
ght T rain arrives a t  4 :30 P . M.
Freight leaving Rockland a t  G A. M ., arrives it  
Boston next m orning.
F reight leaving Boston a t  5 P . M , arrives in Rock 
land, the day follow ing, a t  4 :30 P. M.
C. A . COOMBS. Supt.
F e b .  15, 1872. 4tt
1872. INSIDE LINE. 1872.
xT h iec Trips P er W eek.
STEAM BOAT AND R A ILRO A D .
Bangor,
: SU M M E  I t  A R K  A N G E M E  X T  
8TEA M ER  C ITY  OF R IC H M O N D . 
C a p t* . CL
Will leave Bangor every Monday, W ednesday and 
Friday, a t 6 o’clock, A M., touching a t  H am pden, 
W interport, Bucksport. Sandy Poin t, S earsport, Bel­
fast. Lincolnville aud Camden, arriv ing  a t .  Rockland 
about l l  :30 o ’clock, and  a t Portland  about 5 o’clock 
P . M. in season to connect w ith the 6 o ’clock S team ­
boat E xpress tra in  for all way sta tions on the E ast­
ern ami Boston and  Maine R ailroads. This Train 
will always wait for the arrival ot the S team er going 
W est; m aking sure connection and  arriv ing  in Bos­
ton the sam e evening.
RETURNING, will leave Railroad W harf, Portland , 
every Monday, W ednesday and Friday a t  10 o ’clock 
I’. M., on arrival o f tin* S team boat E xpress Trains 
which h a w  Boston and way sta tions on the Boston 
and Maine and E astern  Railroads, at 6 o’clock. I’. M.. 
arriving a t  Rockland the next m orning at 4 o’clock
Passengers can be assured th a t the s team er wil 
not leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the m orning 
going  east, arriv ing  at Bangor a t  10 o’clock, A . M,
Passengers ticketed and baggage checked through 
to ami Irom  Boston, Lowell and Lawrence.
F reigh t and baggage not taken away from  the  Store 
House on the day of arrival will fcbe stored a t  the e x ­
pense and risk o f the  owners.
Fare  to Portland , $1.50. Boston $3.00. by steam er 
from  Portland  $2.25. W ay lares as usual. F reight 
Reduced. J J . 1*. W ISE , Agent,
Office No. 7, K imball Block.
Rockland May 1, 1872. 21
SA.VI OBB S l.YDEI’ENDE XT LIVE
FO U R  T R IP S  A W EEK.
, JoluiHon.
very M onday and 
ving a t Rockland
CAM  B R ID G E . C n p l. J
will leave B angor lo r Boston 
Thursday a t 11 o’clock A . M., ai 
a t about 5 P .M .
Returning, leave Boston for Bangor and in ­
term ediate landings every Tuesday and Friday 
5 :30 o’clock P . M.,{arriving a t  Rockland every Wedu 
day and Saturday m orning, a t about 5 o’clock^ 
S T E A M E R  K A T A I1D 1N ,
C a p L  W I L L I A M  I I .  R O I X ,  
Will leave Bangor for Boston every W ednesday and 
Saturday a t  It o’clock. A. M .,a rriv ing  a t  Rockland at 
about So’clock I’. M Returning, leave Boston f  
Bangorfevery Monday and  Thursday at 5 :30 o’clock, 
M., arriving nt Rockland every Tuesday!and  Friday 
m orning at about 5 o’clock. Fare  to Boston $2.00.
All fre igh t and baggage stored will he a t  the  ow 
r ’ts risk .
M . W - F I B W K h ! . ,  -Agent
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
R ockland, Dec. 1, 1871. 52tf
INLAND ROUTE 
F o r  P o r t la n d ,  P o r t s m o u t h ,  
S a le m , L y n n , D o v e r , L a w ­
r e n c e ,  L o w e ll  a n d  
B o sto n .
T W O  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K .
-v  r IJH e  favorite S team er L / E W -  
t T \  I  I 8 T O N ,  CAI’T. D EER- 
r tJ x X lN G , will leave (un til fu rth e r no- 
s a f e s t ice. 1 M achiasport, for P ortland , 
every M onday and Thursday m ornings a t  5 o ’clock, 
touching a t  ,1 onesport. Millbridge, So. W est H arbor, 
(M t. Desert,) Sedgwick, Deer Isle, C astine and Rock­
land, arriv ing  in Portland  sam e evening, in tim e for 
passengers to take the  Pullm an Train  for Boston, 
which (to  accom m odate the passengers,) runs from 
steam boat landing, leaving a t 1.10 A. M., arriving in 
Boston at 5 A. M. E xpress tra in s leave a t  G.15 and 
9.10 sam e m ornings lo r Boston over e ither Road. 
Baggage checked through.
R eturning will leave P ortland , every Tuesday aud 
’clock.
. F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
eturning 
F riday evening, a t 10
A gen t’s Office a t No 2, A tlan tic  Block. 
R ockland. M arch 2G. 1872. 16
FOR /SALE.
D w e l l in g  L o u s e s  fo r  S a le
11HE subscriber offers for sa tr p H le hiJL dwelling-house on the N orth sid> 
o f Myrtle stree t. I t  is one story  and 
a h a lf  high, w ith  e lla u d  wood-shed, 
eight room s, am ple closet room , lur- 
nace, bay window, and in  excellent repair. Posses­
sion given Ju ly  Gth n ex t. 'le rm s one-half cash, bal­
ance In one year, w ith m ortgage. F o r price and  fur 
th er particu lars apply to
llock land , May 1, 1872.
O. G . H A L L . 
21
Houses for sale.
A l 1-2 story  house, barn  ant___buildings, w ith  about 1 1-2 acre lund, s ituated  a t  South E nd , nea 
In g rah am ’s ship-yard. A lso a  doubl 
tenem en t I 1-2 story house w ith lot 
corner o f  M am  and  C rescent S ts ., w ill be sold a t a 
m oderate  price . Apply to
JO S IA H  SPA U LD IN G , C entral V illagcJC onn. 
o r, COBB, W IG H T  & NORTON, KocW and;
Aug. 31, 1871.
To.the Judge of Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
bobbin used in otlie 
chines,) giving a  great unilorm ity in the tension, and 
is the  easiest machine in use to a rrange lor all kinds 
wing. Any in telligen t child, ten years old 
learn to  use them .
I t  S titches, Hems, Fells, Ti 
Q uilts, F ringes, G athers, aud se
C ords, Braid;
shington, in said County, deceased, 
said m in o r is seized and possessed o f certain real 
esta te , described ns follows :—ml the interest o f said 
w ard in the  following described real es ta te  w ith the 
buildings thereon  s tanding , and bounded as follows : 
Beginning at the  N orthw est corner o f land at a stake 
and snm e; thence .Southerly to the Cunningham  
Pond; thence E ast South E ast one hundred and 
tw enty  rods to a  stake and  s to n e ;  thunco N ortherly  
across said lot to a stake ami stone on Lerm ond’s 
line ; thence W esterly on said line to the first m en­
tioned bounds, containing thirty-live acres more or 
less. Also, one o ther piece o f land com mencing in a 
cove in the. Cunningham  Pond : thence running by 
said Pond to land form erly owned by Elwell h e ig h t; 
thence on said L eight’s line to Eben C unningham ’s; 
thence on said C unningham ’s land eighty rods to a 
stake and s to n es ; thence W esterly to tlie first m en­
tioned bounds, contain ing  th irty  acres more or less.
Also, another piece of land situate in said W ash­
ington, aud bounded as to .low s:—Beginning a t  the 
North corner of .John Leight’s lot o f land nt a stuke 
and stone ; thence Easterly on the  N ortherly  line of 
the Moses I’elton lot so called, to the P o n d ; thence 
Southerly by the pond shore to said John  Leight’s 
Easterly line ; thence Easterly  by said L eight’s land 
to  the corner lirst m entioned contain ing  about two 
acres more or Jess, m eaning to convey w hat is called 
the Pelton Poin t. Also, one o ther lot situated in 
said W ashington, and hounded as fo llow s:—N orth 
by land o f Daniel Colligan; E ast by the highway 
leading from Tim othy Cunningham  s, deceased, lo 
South Liberty by land o f W illiam Colligan; Thence 
by a ledge on land of D aniel Colligan, contain ing  
lour acres more o r less. Also, one o ther piece of hind 
situated in W ashington, the  sam e being undivided, 
m eaning to convey one undivided h a lf o f last lot, to 
w i t :—The W esterly side or p art o f  the lot aforesaid, 
aud bounded as follows—Beginning on the Souther­
ly side o f the town road leading to W aldoboro’ to 
land o f Samuel Cunningham ; Thence Southerly  by 
said C unningham ’s land to land formerly in posses­
sion o f Daniel W itham ; thence W esterly by said 
W ithain’s land and land o f Joseph  Day to land of 
Eht-neazer D ay ; thence Easterly  by said road to the 
lirst m entioned hounds, contain ing  s ix ty  acres more 
or less.
That an advantageous offer ol eigh t hundred dol­
lars has been m ade for the same by Ehen Cunning­
ham , o f W ashington, in said county, which oiler it 
is for the in terest o f  all concerned im m ediately to ac­
ta pt, the proceeds o f sale to be placed a t  in te rest lor 
the  benefit o f said w ard. Said Guardian therefore 
prays for license to sell and convey the  above de­
scribed real estate to the person m aking said  oiler.
OSCAR C. G R IF F IN .
KNOX COUNTY’—In P robate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju n e , 1872.
On th e  petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T ha t notice be
given by publishing a  copy ol said petition , w ith  this 
order thereon, th ree weeks successively, p rior to the 
third Tuesday o f  Ju ly  n ex t, in 'the  Rockland  
GnceZ/e, a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested m ay a tten d  a t  a Court ol Probate  
then  to be held a t  Rockland, and  show cause, if 
any, why the  prayer ol said pe tition  should n o t be 
g ran ted .
J .  C. L E V E N S A L E R , Ju d g e . 1... ol Court
3w29
P R IC E  $ 6 0  W ITH  C O V E R .
W e also have the Am erican Button-Hole and  Over- 
Seam ing Sew ing Machine combined.
I t  Over-seams, and w orks beautiful Button and 
Eyelet holes that will not ravel or wash out. and does 
all kinds o f work tha t any o th e r machine can do. 
We w arran t every m achine to give en tire satisfaction.
M achines sold ou insta llm ents. Any person wish­
ing to purchase a m achine, can have "one brought to 
the ir house on tria l, by addressing
E. F. L E A C H ,
W e s t  C iu i id i e i i ,
Maine A gent for the AM ERICAN SEW IN G  M A­
C H IN E S,
Ju n . 19, 1872. GinoG
They possess in a  rem arkable  degree the essential 
characteristics necessary to substan tia te  the cluim 
that
They are thelbest Pianos in the 
Country.
T H E Y  A R E  SU PER IO R  IN
Q u a l ity ,  V o lu m e  a n d  E v e n e s s  
o f  T o n e ,  P e r fe c tn e s s  a n d  
D e l ic a c y  o f  A c t io n , E le ­
g a n c e  o f  d e s ig n  a n d  
W o r k m a n s h ip  
a n d
IW R A uBIIY ITY .
They have recently  received the
Endorsement of the City of Boston,
Jiy the award o f  the C'ontraet to 
furnish  the Public Schools
with the
Henry F. M ille r Pianos,
Thay a re  also used in the
Massachusetts State Normal Shools,
Rhode Island Slate Normal Schools,
The New England Conservatory of Mi sic,
(The largest Music School in the world),
Ami the Reston Music School.
( From the C onyrcgationalist and  Boston Recorder.)
'fhe  aw ard o f the contract to furnish the publi 
lie schools of Boston w ith pianos m nst he very grat 
lying to Mr. Miller, und is a testim ony to the. iftusicnl 
public o f  the high position which these instrum ents 
occupy. The serercst. test tha t they heve received at 
the New E ngland  C onservatory o f Music, and at 
many o ther public institu tions where they are in con­
stant daily use, is a  guaran tee o f the ir many excel­
lent qualities, and especially ol th e ir  durability.
\F rom  the Womaids Journa l.J
The M iller P ianos excel in the beautiful quality 
richness o f the ir to n e ; in the ir action, which all pro­
fessional m usicians pronounce uuexceptionally  su 
perior; and in th e ir  elegance of design and workman' 
ship.
[From  the Providence, R . I. Prcss\.
The use o f these pianos in many public institu tions 
and Schools, has gained for them an enviable repu­
tation , and  throughout the country they are becoming 
the m ost popular P ianos M anufactured.
I IE N K Y  1\ H IL L E R ,
344 Washington Street,
Cor. of Hayford Place,
B O S T O N . 3m2
—DEALERS IN —
Stoves and Tin Ware.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
v . iM v - fe 'o 'iP 01.1 >;ought and  sold. Second bund 
F U R N IIL R K  ot all k inds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a  call. 
We have also on hand and  lor sale
All Kinds of Second Knud Sails,
varying in size from  a  Main sail to Topsails and J ib s  
All kinds of T R U C K ,  such as is usually found in
JU N K  STOKES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14,(1872. lOtf
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufacturers und D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
NEATS iOOT OIL, &c
(ALSO,
PURE GROUND BONE,
FO R  A G RICU LTU RA L PU RPO SES.
Iy22 Gay S tree t, Rockland, M aine.
‘STEAM MILL CO.,
M ANUFACTURERS O F
M  I-'. A  L
AN D  D EA LER S IN
CORN, MEAL, OATS AAO RYE !
M EAL a t Boston M arket Prices, and  delivered to 
Shippers a t  the  W H A RV ES, w ithout E X T R A  
C H A R G E .
All orders prom ptly a tten d ed  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A ^ e n t ,
Ju ly  18 1871. ly* ROCKLAND, ME.
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND
L i  I  I F  Z E
I N S U R A N C E .
------ 000------
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N ITED  STATES—w ith a  com bined capital 
lo r F ire  and  M arine Business ot
Over Twenty-Sii Million Dollars.
> R isks take*', on Dwelling Houses, Household Fu.- 
nitu re , Stores, Stocks ot Goods; Finishing Risks 
Buildings in process ot construction, ves els Jon 
Stocks aud  all o ther Insurable property.
AT AS LOW RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine Risks on Vessels, Freigh ts and  Cargoes.
-ZEtna F ire  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
H artford, C onn................... Cush A ssets $G,400,502.9
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New York.................................. Cash A ssets $ I.C.72.M3.50
H a rtfo rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
H artford Conn........................Cash A ssets $2,912,CGI.18
Springfield F ire  & M arino In s . Co.,
Springfield, M ass................... Cash Assets $1,055,105.75
Tho F ran k lin  F iro  In su raneo  Co.,
Philadelphia.......Cash assets J a n .  1, 1871, $.3,255,748.94
U nion Insuraneo  Company,
B angor, M aine.........................Cash A ssets $540,785.37
N ationa l In su ran ce  Co.,
a r t f o r d ........................................Cash A ssets, $517,201.83
P e n n sy lv an ia  In su ra n c e  Co.,
Philadelphia .......................... Cash A ssets,| $1,250,315.95
A tru e  copy of the  pe tition  and  order 
lereon.
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol P robate, held a t R od - 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju n e , 1872.
E lvira sherer. widow o f otis r. sherer, la te  o f Rockland, in said County, deceased, hav­
ing presented her ap jdication for allow ance out o f 
the personal es ta te  o f  said  deceased:
Or d e r e d , That notice he given to all persons in­
te rested , by publishing a copy o f th is  o rder in he 
Rockland  G azette  p rin ted  a t  Rockland in said Coun­
ty, th ree  weeks successively, th a t they may appear 
a t a P robate Court lo be held at Rockland, in said 
County, on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju lv  next, and 
show cause, il any they have, why the p rayer of 
said petition  should n o t be g ran ted .
3W29 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
Jlast will and testam ent of PERCY LERM OND, 
la te  o f W arren, in said County, deceased, having 
been presented for p ro b a te :
Or d e r e d , T hat notice be given to all persons i n ­
terested, by publishing a  copy o f th is o rder in the 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  a t Rockland, in said 
County, th ree  weeks successively, th a t they may ap­
pear a t  a P robate  Court to be held a t  R ockland, in 
said County, on the  th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly  n ex t, 
and show cause, if  any they  have, why the said in ­
strum en t should not be proved, approved and  a l­
lowed as the last will and testament, o f the deceased.
J .  C. LEV E N SA L E R , Judge .
A tte s t:—E . C. Ft.ETCHER, Register. 3w2U
Administratrix’s Sale,
aud convey the real esta te  belonging to the  esta te  of 
JA B E Z  H A SK ELL, la te  o f W arren, deceased.— 
Will be sold a t Public Vendue, a t  the .-lore o f - oseph 
E astm an , in W arren , on TUESDAY, the th irtie th  
(30th) day o f Ju ly  nexI, a t  ten (10) o f the clock in 
the forenoon, the following described prem ises be­
longing to the esta te  o f said H askell, situated in suid 
W arren, to w it:—All the in terest o f  said H askell to 
a  lot o f lund and the buildings thereon, bounded ou 
theN orthw estby  land o f Cyrus E aston ; on the N orth ­
e a s t by land of heirs o f  Jo h n  Sm ith ; on the Southeast 
by land of A lbert Smith, and Southwest by the county 
road. Also, ano ther lot o f land called tlie Page lot 
bounded E ast by land o f Jo h n  H all; South by lund of 
J .  D unbar; W est by town road, and N o rth  by land o f 
E . C. A ndrew s. A nother lot of land o f about six  
acres, bounded South by the tow n road; W est by land 
o f E. C. A ndrew s; N orth by land o f A . , W atts, and 
E ast by land o f Joseph  Crawford.
Also, u lot of lund bouuded W est by land form erly o f P. Montgomery, N orth by land of A . W a tts ; E ast by 
land o f sam e, and South by land o f E . C. Andrews.
REBECCA H A SK ELL, A dm in is tra trix . 
W arren , Ju n e  24,1872. 3w29
B oat N ails, R ivets an d  Burrs,
GLASS nnd P u tty , M utches, 4 c .,  a t  B oston price in lots for cash .21tf H . U . C E IE  & Co.
Sporting and Blasting Powder,
H, H. CRIE & CO.
77/1 L7?S1
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
H A IR
R E N E W E R .
Every year increases the popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. W e can 
assure our old patrons that it is kejot 
fully up to its high standard; and it 
is the only reliable and perfected prep­
aration for restoring Gray or F aded 
H air to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean. 
I t  removes all eruptions and dandrutf, 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu­
lates and nourishes the hair-glands. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker and 
stronger. In baldness, it restores the 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. I t  is "the most 
economical H air Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and 
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap­
pearance. A. A. Ilayes, M.Dn State 
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, “ The 
constituents arc pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; and I 
consider it the B est P reparation 
for its intended purposes.”
Sold  by a ll D ruggists, and  D ealers in  Medicines.
Price Ono Dollar.
B u ck in g h am ’s D ye
FOR THE W H ISK ERS.
As our Renewer in many cases re­
quires too long a time, anil too much 
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk­
ers, wc have prepared this dye, in one 
preparation-, which will quickly and 
effectually accomplish this result. I t 
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
N A S H U A , N i
WILSON UNDER-FEED
S H U T T L E
SEWING MACHINES
PR IC E  FIFTY D O L L A R S.
Send for descriptive circulars and  sam ples.
AGENTS WANTED
in every tow n in N ew  England .
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.
W, J, Bellamy&. Co., Gen’l Agts.,
6 2 2  W a s l iin g to a  S t ., B o h I o i i .
EPH. PERRY’S
S T E L A  At
D Y E  H O U S E ,
Crockett Building,
North End. : : Rockland. Me.
The >mericaii Sewing Machines
Stitch,
Hom,
Poll,
Tnck,
Cord,
Braid,
flnilt,
Fringo,
Gather,
and
Sew on.
¥  UNBIVALED. J
Cvorsoam
and
Work
Beautiful
Button and 
Eyclot holes. 
Surpassing 
In looks 
and
T he P la tn  A m Brican S ew in g  M ach ine, 
Im proved a t  a  red u ced  p rice , $ 00  w ith  cover, ia one o f th e  
m o at b e au tifu l, l ig h t ru n n in g  
a n d  F in e ly  fln iahed  M a- - \  
ch in ea  m ade. *
It is nearly noiseless, it Is the most simple and nu-
K'tui.u niachinein use. Experience has taught that the 
ray v |^!||J| A<’,1I''f r  have all the good points, and do 
T he* "”" " ’2 “ *‘22?
U%,nev.er oilinH tl*° thread.
. 8. rocki,nff motion, instead o f  the 
t  8,yIc “ “Chines, hence, docs not wear.
._ ?he lc nsion s more easily adjusted, simply by tum- 
li.s?Ee"-’Through which the thread runs, which
away with many objections,for instance
—o a ^ rajjzZg nccille, a new and improved shat-
gives it  a ________
tie. ibe  .Machine has less working parts than any r , b “ k °n WngM’ “ J o u o iS u ily o A
tatm u. u n u x -S ? ,  & C8uCn f°Ot’? tUrns bftck’ 60 th° 
“""“i ' ■’ I f  accidentally turned backwards!the 
t break, or tho needle get bent, as In
r Bottom Hole and complete Sew- 
r Combination Machine, (price $75
ivork is di 
thread wil 
other machines.
Tuk Ameiucak 
ino Machine, o
with Cover), Arts ___________ . a o , ,  -,
the ukst—since i t is really two MACiUNxscombinedTn 
one— (by a simple mechanical arrangement never be­
fore accomplished.) making eitiier the lock stitch or 
BUTTON hole stitch. as occasion may require. Over- 
SEA3IINO, EMBROlDEttlNO ON TIIIC EDGE, aild Working 
BEAUTIFUL BUTTON HOLES Utltl EYELET HOLES ill add I- 
MaclijneVCry ofscwil,g dono 0,1 “»y other Sewing
^ ' # c,Jcc.o f 1110 s"Periority ° n h c  machine the re­
port of thej udges a t  the great Industrial Exposition in 
Cincinnati, where tho mnehino was a successfulcom- 
ffjrltseif^ aUd obtuiued thu G0LU Mkual, willspcak 
L " Q
Judffcs do hereby declare that the Sewing Ma­
chine that exhibits tho greatest novelty, advancement 
does tlie greatest variety of useful 
work, equal In construction, workmanship and design 
to any and all others, is tlie American Button-Ilolo, 
Over-seaming and Sewing Machine."
The leading machines were ably hnndledin competi­
tion, and the Exposition was the severest test m-Vr 
given sewing machines i n Ohio.
The sales of the American during the last year haveUned over 190 per cent., and the factory i2 running 
t0 flll,it,8 ordcr?\ Krcat demand for 
m.nhina. i„ —ffdence ot their popularity and use-
Invariably give them
gain
day an ___
tlie ac i es is t____
fulness; and those who 
tlie preference.
Bair'Scnd or call for circulars and s 
Agentswnnted in unoccupied Territow .
< jeneral AU«*ut for  Newl 
** ■* ~l S t . ,  ISOBtOU.
nples of work—
A B B  k .iktx>s
O F
J O B  P R I N T I N G
Promptly Executed
A T  T H IS  O F F IC E .
W
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
E  can sell low to  Cash^custom crs is th a t we bit 
for Cash.
at H .H .C R IE & C o
H orse N ails an d  Shoes,
. ND Norw ay and  Swedes Iro n . B est N ail Rods 
L and  S teel, a t  B oston prices, in  lo ts for cash,
12tf H. H. CRIE & Co.
H OItATIO N. KEENE,CSuccessor to E . IF. B artle tt,)  
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S .
Sole L ea I lie i‘. W a x  E e a ll ie r . F r e n c h  and  
A m e r ic a n  C a lf  SkiiiM.
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK.
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe ifcails, 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
Akt t l i c  JL 5rool< , M i l i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E ,
Jan u a ry , 1, 1872.
E aste rn  In su ran ce  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,.............................Cash Assets, $391,027.18
O rient In su ran ce  Co.,
H artford, C onn........................Cash A sse ts , $502,635.50
N atio n a l In su rance  Company,
A y e r ’ s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW UVERYi&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. Me . 
&
B ay S tate  F iro  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, M ass........................ Cash assets $340,273.09
H anover F ire  Insuraneo  Company.
New York.....................................Cash A ssets, $872,021.91
Andes Insuraneo Co.,
C incinnati, Ohio................... Cash Assets, $1,7GG,GS1.17
R oyal Insuraneo  Company,
Of Liverpool. Branch Office, Boston.
Paid up C apital and Surplus,......................... $10,000,000
$700,000 Invested in the United States.
A ny sty le  ot Single o r Double Team furn ished  at 
short n otice and nt reasonable ra tes.
Best a ccoinniodations for Boarding H orses and 
tran sien t Team s, in the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to  furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches to r funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is office for the different Stage
vhere all orders should he left.
F R E D  H . BERRY . 
CHAS. II .  B E R R Y . 
,1872. 21 t fR ockland, May
6 .  N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S  
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Ituckl iud Maine.
A lem annia F iro  In su ran eo  Co.,
Cleveland, Oiiio..................... Cash ‘As.-ets, $436,033.14
A lps In su rance  Co.,
Erie. I’a ....................................Cash Assets, $316,687.48,
B angor M utual F ire  in s . Co.
This Company insures lor jJ* ol Stock R ates, and 
have made no assessm ents.
LIFE iN SU R A ?-:C£.
Over T h irty  M illio n  Doliars,
in s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .  
T rave lle rs  In su raneo  C om pany,
H artford , C onn.....................Cash A ssets $1,250,000.0
Polices issued against loss o f life by acc iden t, it 
every form. Also m aking a  weekly paym ent lo r D ie
ability iu consequence of A c c i d e n t .
A ll losses prom ptly  ad justed  and  paid a t  this 
Agency.
I’.ER RY  BLOCK ROCKLAND.
_  ___ , m anner to defy com petition.
Blacks dyed a t  this establishm ent, do n o t sm ut.
E A D I E S .
You can have your sacques cleaned or dyedj and 
pressed to look like new .
C F E I V T U l D M E P f ,
P articu la r  a tten tion  given to dyeing and cleanin 
your soiled and  faded clothes, w ithout ripping them 
Those having work in ou r l in e , will find they|[can 
have it done for less m oney than  elsew here. A ’ 
work w arran ted .
E P H . PE R R Y , P r o p ’r.
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E
to  get a  Team . F ast, Stylish and  R eliabl0. The best 
Horses and neatest C arriages|in Rockland. Every con- 
Venice lo r stubling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870. Iy2c
D. BL B IR D  CO,
(Successors to G. IF  B ro w n  $\C o.,) 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries,
Also, H ard and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, H ay 
Sand, F ire  Brick and  Cem ent,
NO. 6 ,  [R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rocklund, A pril 5, 1872. • lyl7
A M ERICAN AND FOREIGN PA TEN TS.
R . H ? 1 e D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Fur Inventions, Trade Marts or Designs,
IG  S t a l e  S i. ,  o p p o s i t e  K i lb y  S t . ,  B omI o ii
B u sin ess  C ards.
J. P. G ILLEY,
Counsellor &  A ttorney at Law,
C om m issioner “o f U . S. Circuit Court. {A ttention 
given to Bankruptcy m atters, aud a ll kinds ot claims 
against the United S tates.
CUSTO M  H O U SE  B LO C K , 
I t O C K r . A N  I>. -  -  M A - I N E .
A pril 12, 1871. 17tf
W M . B E A T T I E ,
Counsellor aud Attorney at Law,
I5E K IC Y  B T .O eiC ,
Over T. A. W en tw orth ’s Boot & Shoe s to re , 
l y J u n l ’72 R OCKLAND, M A IN E.
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A ND DOMESTIC
d r y  g f o o d s ,
C o rn er S to r e ,P ills b u r y  B lo c h , *’ a ii« S t.
EB EN  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30,1871. 41tt
G. C. E S T A B R O O E , M . D „  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Oflicc Opposite Lynd’s Hotel, 
ItO O K U A -N I) M E .
Bocklund, Feb 15, 1871. lOtf
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
R O C K P O R T ,  
a y  A pplications for F re ig h t invited.
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1871. ______________
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A E L R 3 !N
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c .  
B U RPE E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
K O C K I . A N 1 ) ,  M E .
Rockland. Feb. 24, 1870. I l tf
C H A S . A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Larw
CU ST O M  H O U SE  B LO C K ,
R O CK LA N D , M AINE. 45tf
Weddine and Visiting Cards n<wti. 
Printed athls office
SIMONTON BKOTIKEKS.
D e a l e r s  in
S i l k s ,  X > v e s s  G f o o < ls ,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY , 
GLOVES, &c.,
< ? lo a l< in y ; s  m i d  
—ALSO.—Carpets Feathers.
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK.
R ockland, May 13 ,1S72. 21tf
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards ot tliir ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in th e  U nited S ta te s ; also iu G reat B ritain , F rance aud 
o th e r foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications. A s­
signm ents, and all papers for Puteu ts, executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith d ispatch. Kesearches made 
to determ ine tin* validity  aud  u tility  ot P a ten ts  ol 
Inventions, and legal aud o ther advice rendered in 
ull m atte rs  touching the sam e. Copies ot tin* claims 
oi auy paieut furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
.Vo Agency in the United S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, o r  ascertaining the 
pa ten tability  o j inventions.
ity ol a  journey to W ashington to pro- 
1 the usual g re a t delay there, are
ed iuventors.
W .  O. H E W E T T ,
» D ealer iu  F oreign and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S
W O O LEN S, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder,
A lso , A gen t for JETNA SE\V1NG M A CH IN ES. 
J an u a ry  12, 1870. 5 tf
INSURE IN THE PHENIX
O F B R O O K L Y N .
J t  is com paratively the  S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o. 
ASSETS, SI,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C .  Gr. M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
Rockland, Feb. 9, 1872. 9;f
GrlLCHREST, F L IN T  & CO.,
S h ’p Chandlers
—AND—
i f  H  O  K  E D  S  , 
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
Sept. 27, 1871. ly!2*
KNO X HO TEL,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  : T h o m a s  t o i l
A LEX A N D ER M C A LLISTER, P roprietor.
E . E . P o st , Clerk.
r p H I S  House, which It situated 
near the head o f  Knox stree t, 
n e x t door to Post Office, Express 
and  Telegraph Offices, am i w ithin
_______m inutes walk of the  Depot, has
been thoroughly renovated , papered, pain ted  and 
furnished w ith entirely  new  furn iture , including beds, 
bedding and carpets. S tages for S t. George and 
Friendship, aud the A ugusta and Union Stages stop 
a t  th is  house. The Thom aston and  Rockland Accom­
m odation Coaches leave th is house daily, connecting 
w ith  all the boats a t Rockland. H acks w ill be iu 
read iness to convey passengers to aud  from  the 
tra in s .
A good B oard ing  and  Livery Stable] in connec­
tion w ith  the  H ouse. * 3m52
H i ;
G EO RG E’S H O TE L,
M A I N  S T H E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N .
TH IS  old, well known and favorite H otel, lias been leased by the undersigued, and been renovated, rem odeled and furnished, is now opened to r perm a­
n en t and tran s ien t boarders.
I t  will be am ply  supplied w ith alP tlia t is necessary 
for the ebm fort and  convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and friends nt 
the  L y n d e  H o u se , wherein* has officiated as Cl e r k . 
since its  opening, will please take notice o f  nis n e w  
h a b it a t io n . He will be happy to m eet them .
Coaches to take passengers to  and  from  the 
cars. ,
A  good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  the house.
W I L U  AM K, BICKFORD. 
Thomaston, Nor, 1 ,1S71, 47tf
tuo pupo*
TESTIM O N IA LS.
“  I regard .Mr. Eddy as one ot the most capable and 
successful practitioners w ith whom 1 have hud offi­
cial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Commissioner of P a ten ts .”
“  1 have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a  m an more competent a nd  tru s t  
w orthy, und mort3 capable of p u ttiug  the ir applieu 
tious iu a form to secure lo r them  an early  und lavor 
able consideration a t  tlie P aten t Office.
EDMUND BURKE. 
Latc.Com raissioner ol P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R. II. EDDY lias m ade tor me over TH IRTY  
applications for Paten ts having been successful in ai- 
most every ca.-e. Such unm lstakuble proof o f great 
ta len t and ability  ou his p
ful a tten tion  bestou 
reasonable  charges. 
B oston, J a n .  J. 18
. leads t 
i to pr
: tin
5 the pa­
st faith-
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain tho greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greeno has been Physician of the Insti­
tute sinco its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, wc believe is with­
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which ho gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
be sent free to invalids.
* Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
34 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.
N O TIC E .
TH E Committee on Accounts nnd Claims o f the City o f Rockland will be in season a t  O. S. A n­drew ’s Book Store, on the last FRID A Y  evening o f 
each m onth, from 7 ^  till 9 o’clock, l i r  the purpose of 
exam ining  claims aga inst the  city . A ll bills m ust be 
approved by the party  con trac ting  them .
O. S . A NDREW S,
„ S . II . B U h l’EE,
IGtf C. A. LIBBY.
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY
WM. E. HOOPER & SOXS.,
Send for Price-L ist.] B altifenorc, M d.
Ju n e  28, 1872. ly  29
B L A N K S , Tow n Orders andJAuditor’s R e­
ports printed ftUhort notice
Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys­
tem and purifying 
tlie blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con­
stantly growing rep­
utation, based on its
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re­
markable cures. So ndld as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out tlie great cor­
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
ami syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti­
dote, ami disappear. lienee its wonderful 
curiis, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, E rup tions, and eruptive dis­
orders of the skin, Tum ors, IJlotclics, 
ISoils, I’iinplcs, P ustu les, Sores, St. 
A nthony’s E ire, Rose o r E rysipe­
las, T ette r, S a lt Klieiun, Scald 
H ead, Itingw orin , and internal Ul­
cerations o f (lie U terus, Stom ach, 
a n d  Liver. It also cures other com­
plaints, to which it would not seem especi­
ally adapted, such as D r o p s y ,  D y s p e p ­
sia, F its, N eu ra lg ia ,H e art Disease, 
F em ale  W eakness, Debility, and 
L eueorrluea, when they are manifesta­
tions of the scrofulous poisons.
I t  is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in tlic Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of tlie digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan­
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people teel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. Tlie system moves 
on witli renewed vigor and a new lease of 
life.
P R E  P A R E D  D Y
D r. J. C . A Y E R  &  C O .,  L o w e l l ,  M a s s . ,
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly t i c a l  C h e m is ts .  
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS EV ERY W H ERE.
DR. W ILS O N ^ RHEUMATIC
L IN IM E N T ,
IS  A SU R E C U RE FOR
Chronic and Im iiam atory lthcum atism . Also, io
B ruises,Sprains, Burns. Chilblains, Corns, W arts, 
aud all intlanim ation, in ternal as well us 
ex te rn a l; tor Liv< r Coinpluiut, Kidney 
C om plaint, luliai
B o illes
To who
Womb C om plaint, &c.
' Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871. 
i it may concern. This is to certify tha t
W ilson’s Linim ent, prepared by II. Geyer, is one of 
the best L inim ents now in u se ; I have used it in my 
u family w ith g rea t success, and have recum- 
nded it. iu niv practice, ami it has given m.iver.-al 
isatisfnctiou as far as I know ; and • will recom m end 
to all tha t need a  Linim ent U3 a  safe and  sure agen t 
o remove inffainn a:ion .
J .  R. A LB EE, I’hy ’s.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers
m l2 ‘ l i . |G E Y E R .F t  o l’itlETOR, F riendship, 31
NATURE'S REMEDY.
B E
The Great Blood Purifier.
V K(• 1. 11N E is m ade exclusively from  the juices o 
carefully selected b u r ltH , r o u i*  ami he*» l>«. and is 
ly concentrated  th a t it will elFectually erad i­
cate Irom the system »very ta in t of S c t-o f i i lu ,  
o fu louM  l l u i t i o r . T  u m o i 'M, C a u c v r ,  » 
oiih l l u i u o v .  Evj-M ipi H-.m. S a i l  U h r i i m ,
. . h a l i l i c  l>i»<*anr«*. ( a n k e r ,  F a i u l a r - .  a t  
I l ie  S t o m a c h ,  aud  all diseases tha t arise from 
impure blood. S c i a t i c a .  3 :«f f a a i  as a  t o r  v and 
C h r o n i c  It l i c n n ia  t u r n  in ,  G o u l ,
and  S p i n a l  C o m  p la  in  (m, can only be effectually 
cured through th e  blood.
Fur ! Ic it m  and C r u p U v c  P s . r n M  H of Ihe 
rtkin, P i i i i p i c s ,  E lo ic h c w , H o iN ,
T e t t e r ,  S e a l d h e n d  aud I t  e n g w o r m .  VEl.K- 
T IN E  has never ta il 'd  to effect a perm anent cure.
F u r C n ta-*  i n  t h e  h a c k ,  K id n e y  t  o m -  
p l n i i i l . ,  D i  o p - y .  l - i - iu u l r  W .  n . . . .  . . .  L m -  
c o r r h a * a ,  arising  from in ternal ulceration, and 
uterine diseases aud (G e n e ra l  D e b i l i t y ,  VEGE- 
T IN E  acts directly  upon the causes o f  the
p lain ts
syste­
matic
In i vig 
• upon the
ni strengthens the  whole
.a lia  
s the bo
ntla
u lceration , and  regulate
F u r C a t a r r h ,  D y - p .  H a b i t u a l  Com-
l i r c t i r * ! '.  P a l p i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  H e a r t ,  H e a d ­
a c h e .  P U cm. X c rV  ’iiMneMM and G e n e r a  I pros­
tra tion  of the N crv o u j*  S y H le tu , no medicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfaction as the YEGK- 
T IN E . It purities the blou.I, cleanses all o f the or­
gans, ami possesses a  controlling pow« r  over the Net- 
vous system.
The rem arkable cures effected by VEG ETIN E have 
induced many physicians and apothecaries whom we 
know to prescribe and  use it. in the ir own families.
In fact, V E G E T iN E  is the h o t  remedy ye t dis­
covered for tlie above diseases, and is the only re I- 
ahle B L O O D  P U R I  F I C K  yet placed betore t i e  
public.
P repared  by II. It. STRVKXS, Boston, Mass.
P rice  $1.25. bold by all Druggists. Pbeowl3t
Important to File Consumers.
— H A V E appointed an Agency In to r0
. ceive all kinds ol « o ru  out tiles to be fe 'u t .
Alt orders or packages left a t J .■ C. LIUUV  ft 
SON’S STORE. (No. 4, Custom House Block), w ill
UiAD U1O Wk/JWi «HUUC|PV«UU 91OBW,
